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New Hampshire Liquor Commission

Christopher T. Sununu
Governor

50 Storrs Street

Concord. NH 03301
(603) 230-7015

Joseph W. Mollica
Chairman

Nicole Brassard Jordan

Deputy Commissioner

May 16, 2023

His Excellency, Governor Christopher T. Sununu,
and the Honorable Council

State House

Concord NH 03301

REQUESTED ACTION

Authorize the New Hampshire Liquor Commission (NHLC) to amend and extend its
sole source contract with Evenica Corp. (Vendor # 304344), Burlington, Ontario, to complete
deployment of the NHLC's Business to Business (B2B) and Division of Enforcement, Licensing
and Education eCommerce initiatives; to continue support and maintenance of the Commission's
Business to Consumer (B2C) eCommerce initiative; and to provide post-go-live support for the
NHLC's B2B and Division of Enforcement, Licensing and Education eCommerce initiatives in
an amount not to exceed $680,000.00, which brings the amended price limitation of the contract
from $1,574,140.00 to $2,254,140.00. The original contract was approved by the Governor and
Executive Council on February 2, 2020 (Item #28), was adjusted by an amendment approved by
the Governor and Council on October 13, 2021 (Item #57), and further adjusted by an
amendment approved by the Governor and Council on December 21, 2022 (Item #64). This
amendment and extension to the contract shall be effective upon Governor and Council approval
through July 31, 2025. Funding: 100% Liquor Funds.

Funding is anticipated to be available in the operating budgets as follows, contingent
upon the availability and continued appropriations of funds in future operating budgets.

Fiscal

Year

Co.-Activity-Acctg. Unit-Class Code Class Title Amount

2024 02-77-77-771512-1030-038-509038 Technology - Software $340,000

2025 02-77-77-771512-1030-038-509038 Technology - Software $340,000



EXPLANATION

eCommerce functionality is a critical component of the NHLC's NextGen project, which
will integrate the various functional areas of the NHLC's business processes, from the retail
stores and warehouses through back-office financials and payroll, for a fully unified system. The
initial contract and its amendments have been sole source because Evenica, previously a
subcontractor of a former NHLC vendor, has proven itself to be a diligent and responsive
partner, bringing value-added consulting and guidance on best practices for beverage distribution
solutions. Evenica has a thorough understanding of the NHLC needs and business processes to
take the eCommerce functionality to completion. Evenica is also an internationally recognized
expert in eCommerce and systems integration.

On February 2, 2020, the Governor and Council approved NHLC's contract with Evenica
to develop, deploy, and support the NHLC's B2B and B2C eCommerce environments, which are
each components of the NHLC's larger NextGen project. Through the completion of these
eCommerce environments, the NHLC will enable customers to complete online orders with
direct-to-consumer shipping within New Hampshire. As described with respect to the 2021
amendment, during the COVID-19 pandemic, the NHLC, like all consumer-driven businesses,
had to pivot priorities to better serve consumers and maximize profits. As a result, during 2020
NHLC and Evenica accelerated the B2C deployment to rapidly establish and implement an
online ordering system to allow curbside and in-store pickup options which, to date, has been
rolled out to twenty-seven (27) retail locations.

As Evenica continues its work, the B2B environments will afford the NHLC's licensees
the ability to manage their accounts online and provide wine and spirits brokers with online
inventory management and enhanced reporting tools. The planned B2B development will also
simplify licensee tax declarations, and reconcile and validate direct shipping data. Ultimately,
the B2B platform will integrate with the other eCommerce components of the NHLC's NextGen
project and its full deployment is tied to the deployment of the NextGen project.

In addition, Evenica has been providing support for the NHLC's Division of Enforcement
to allow for increased integration of that division's requirements with the broader NextGen
project. Specifically, in response to audit recommendations and statute and rule changes, NHLC
is working with Evenica to develop environments that will streamline, simplify, and validate its
licensing-related processes for both wholesalers and manufacturers.

Pursuant to the terms of the initial contract with Evenica, Section 8.2, the support and
maintenance phase of the contract may be extended by up to two terms of two years each
following the initial completion date of July 31, 2023. Consistent with that provision, by this
submission the NHLC is seeking to extend the contract for a two-year term such that the new
completion date will be July 31, 2025. In addition to assuring necessary support and
maintenance from Evenica, this extension will also assure that the contract covers the period of
the expected full deployment of the NextGen project with which Evenica's eCommerce work is
integrated.

In addition to the above, the NHLC is seeking approval to amend the rates for Evenica's



support and maintenance work as described in the contract to assure that there is adequate
funding to cover the work anticipated for Evenica. As noted in the attached amendment, the total
anticipated cost for this work is $680,000.00, which brings the amended price limitation of the
contract from $1,574,140.00 to $2,254,140.00 through the new completion date of July 31, 2025.

Based on the foregoing, I am respectfully requesting approval of the Amendment and
Extension of the Agreement.

Respect^y submitted,

Joseph W. Mollica
Chairman



STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE

DEPARTMENT OF INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY

27 Hazen Dr., Concord, NH 03301

Fax; 603-271-1516 TDD Access: 1-800-735-2964

www.nh.gov/doit

Denis Goulet

Commissioner

May 16, 2023

Joseph W. Mollica, Chairman
New Hampshire Liquor Commission
State of New Hampshire

50 Storrs Street

Concord, NH 03301

Dear Chairman Mollica:

This letter represents formal notification that the Department of Information Technology (DoIT)
has approved your agency's request to enter into a contract amendment with Evenica Corp., as described
below and referenced as DoIT No. 2020-060C.

The purpose of this request is to complete deployment of the NHLC's Business to Business
(B2B) and Division of Enforcement, Licensing and Education eCommerce initiatives; to continue
support and maintenance of the Commission's Business to Consumer (B2C) eCommerce
initiative; and to provide post-go-live support for the NHLC's B2B and Division of Enforcement,
Licensing and Education eCommerce initiatives.

The Total Price Limitation will increase by $680,000 for a new Total Price Limitation of
$2,254,140, effective upon Governor and Council approval through July 31, 2025.

A copy of this letter must accompany the New Hampshire Liquor Commission's submission to the
Governor and Executive Council for approval.

Sincerely,

/(L^
Denis Goulet

DG/jd
DoIT #2020-060C

cc: Mike Therrien, IT Manager

"Innovative Technologies Today for New Hampshire's Tomorrow"



STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE

LIQUOR COMMISSION

AMENDMENT AND EXTENSION TO AGREEMENT

This Amendment and Extension to Agreement is made this 11th day of May 2023 between the
New Hampshire Liquor Commission (hereinafter the "NHLC") and Evenica Corp. (Vendor
#304344), with a principal place of business at 3050 Harvester Road, Burlington, Ontario, L7N
3J1 (hereinafter the "Contractor").

WHEREAS the NHLC and Contractor entered into a sole source agreement approved by the
Governor and Executive Council of the State of New Hampshire on February 5, 2020 ("the
Agreement"), pursuant to which the Contractor is required to complete design, development and
deployment, and provide follow-up support and maintenance of the NHLC's Business to
Consumer (B2C) and Business to Business (B2B) eCommerce initiative.

WHEREAS on October 13, 2021, the Governor and Executive Council retroactively approved an
amendment to the Agreement, effective as of September 29, 2021, for an additional $339,540,
pursuant to which the Contractor would complete design, development and deployment of system
enhancements for the Division of Enforcement, Licensing and Education, and provide additional
support and maintenance for the Division of Sales, Marketing, Merchandising and Warehousing.

WHEREAS on December 21, 2022, the Governor and Executive Council approved an additional
amendment to the Agreement for an additional $375,000, pursuant to which the Contractor would
provide further design, development and deployment of system enhancements for the Division of
Enforcement, Licensing and Education, and provide additional support and maintenance for the
Division of Sales, Marketing, Merchandising and Warehousing.

WHEREAS the parties have determined that an Amendment to the Agreement is necessary to
allow the Contractor to complete the deployment of the B2B and Division of Enforcement,
Licensing and Education eCommerce initiatives, and invoice the NHLC for milestones completed
past the original Completion Date of the Agreement.

WHEREAS the parties have determined that an Extension, pursuant to the terms of Section 8.2 of
the Agreement, is necessary to ensure the successful continuation of support for the NHLC's B2C
initiative, and successful deployment and support for the NHLC's B2B and Division of
Enforcement, Licensing and Education eCommerce initiatives, as well as full and complete
integration of the Contractor's work with the larger NextGen project.

WHEREAS the parties have determined that allocating additional money is required to support the
extension of the Contractor's work as described above and in the original Agreement.

NOW THEREFORE, the NHLC and Contractor, in accordance with Section 18 of the General
Provisions of the Agreement, mutually agree to amend their existing Agreement as follows:

Form P-37 Agreement - General Provisions is amended as follows:

Contractor's Initials 7^
Date 05/12 / 2023

Doc ID: d82b86d0f267fecc18719b1eea54c5cd1db43f02



1. Amend Section 1.7 of the General Provisions of the Agreement (Form P-37) to reflect a
new Completion Date of July 31, 2025.

2. Amend Section 1.8 of the General Provisions of the Agreement (Form P-37) to reflect a
$680,000.00 increase to the current price limitation of $1,574,140.00, which shall result in
a Revised Price Limitation of $2,254,140.00.

Exhibit B - Payment Terms and Pricing is amended as follows:

1. Amend Section 8.2 Support and Maintenance fees - Professional Support and Maintenance
Services - by deleting it and replacing it with the following;

PROFESSIONAL SUPPORT AND MAINTENANCE SERVICE HOURS RATE TOTAL AMOUNT

Prepaid Support Block 300 160/hr. $48,000.00

Total Initial Support and Maintenance Investment (2 Blocks) $96,000.00

Support and Maintenance Investment (2 Blocks—500 hour

each)—Division of Sales, Marketing, Merchandising and

Warehousing (Amendment 2021)

1000 150/hr. $150,000.00

Support and Maintenance Further Investment (5 Blocks - 500

hours each) - Division of Sales, Marketing, Merchandising and
Warehousing (Amendment 2022)

2500
1

150/hr. $375,000.00

Support and Maintenance - First Extension (8 blocks - 500 hours ,
each)

4000 170/hr. $680,000.00

Please note that as part of the amendment effective September 29, 2021, $189,540.00 was also
included to support the Division of Enforcement, Licensing and Education.

Except as provided herein, all other provisions of the February 5,2020 contract, the September 29,
2021 amendment, and the December 21, 2022 amendment, shall remain in full force and effect.

CONTRACTING OFFICER FOR STATE AGENCY:

Joseph W. Mollica, Chairman
New Hampshire Liquor Commission

Date

EVENICA CORPORATION

Mir Sadek Ali, Chief Executive Officer

05/12/2023

Date

Contractor's Initials'c InitiflU '

Date 05/12/2023

Doc ID: d82b86d0f267fecc18719b1eea54c5cd1db43f02



Approved for Form, Substance, and Execution

chae!G

Assistant Attorney General
Attorney GeneraPs OfiHce

Date

Approved for Form, Substance and Execution

Matthew Jrfossum^Attomey
New Hampshire Liquor Commission

Date

Contractor

Date 05/12/2023

Doc ID; d82b86d0f267fecc18719b1aM54c5cd1db43f02



CERTIFICATE OF AUTHORITY / VOTE

(Corporation with Notary Seal)

I, Mir Sadek AM, do hereby certify that:

1. I am the duly appointed Secretary of Evenica Corp.

2. The following are true copies of two resolutions duly adopted at a meeting of the Board of
Directors of the Corporation duly held on October 21,2019.

AUTHORITY TO ENTER INTO A CONTRACT:

RESOLVED that the Corporation enter into a contract with the State of New Hampshire, acting through
its State Liquor Commission, Division of Administration (the "State"), for the provision of: production
deployment of the Business to Consumer (B2C) and Business to Business (B2B) e4Commerce piatform
and ongoing support services.

AUTHORITY TO BIND CORPORATION

RESOLVED that the Chief Executive Officer is hereby authorized on behalf of this Corporation to enter
the said contract with the State and to execute any and all documents, agreements and other
Instruments, and any amendments, revision, or modifications thereto, as he/she may deem necessary,
desirable or appropriate.

3. The foregoing resolution have not been amended or revoked and remain In full force and effect
as of May 10,2023.

4. Mir Sadek All is the duiv elected Chief Executive Officer of the Cornnratinn.

Mir Sadek All, Secretary Evaika Corp.

Declared before me this 10^ day of Mav 2023 at the Citv of Burlington in the Regional Municipality of
Halton in the Province of Ontario.

2c:

A Notary Public

Ciark V. Cralg
Banister and Solicitor

Unit 1-3455 Harvester Road
Burilnoton, Ontario

L7N 3P2



state of New Hampshire

Department of State

CERTIFICATE

I, David M. Scanlan, Secretary of State of the Slate of New Hampshire, do hereby certify that EVENICA CORP. is

a Canada Profit Corporation registered to do business in New Hampshire as EVENICA CORP on May 21, 2019. 1 further certify

that all fees and documents required by the Secretary of State's office have been received and is in good standing as far as this

office is concerned.

Business ID; 818299

Certificate Number: 0006227054

u. s
o

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF,

1 hereto set my hand and cause to be affixed

the Seal of the State of New Hampshire,

this 10th day of MayA.D. 2023.

David M. Scanlan

Secretary of State



CSIQ CERTIFICATE OF LIABILITY INSURANCE
This certificate does not amend, extend or alter the coverage afforded by the policies below.

1. CERTIFICATE HOLDER - NAME AND MAILING ADDRESS 2. INSUREO'S FULL NAME AND MAILING ADDRESS

NH Liquor Commission or his or her successor

50 Storrs Street

P.O. box 503

Concord N.H.

033020503

Evenica Corp

3050 Harvester Road, Suite 208

Burlington ON L7N 3J1

3. DESCRIPTION OF OPERATIONS/LOCATIONS/AUTOMOBILES/SPECIAL ITEMS TO WHICH THIS CERTIFICATE APPLIES C"" """V operations of the Nameo insured)

Operations; Sales & Product information management software described on file

The certificate holder is included as AddltionI insured for Commercial General Liability but only

respect to the operations of the Named Insured

Additional Insured is not intended to be included under Professional Liability coverage

4. COVERAGES

This is to certify that the policies of Insurance listed below have been issued to the Insured named above for the policy period indicated notwithstanding any requirements,
terms or conditions of any contract or other document with respect to which this certificate may be Issued or may pertain. The insurance afforded by the policies described
herein is subject to all the terms, exclusions and conditions of such policies LIMITS SHOWN MAY HAVE BEEN REDUCED BY PAID CLAIMS

TYPE OF INSURANCE
INSURANCE COMPANY

AND POLICY NUMBER

EFFECTIVE
DATE

YYYY/MM/DD

EXPIRY

DATE

YYYY/MM/DD

(Canadian dol^re'unless^^lllS^odierwIse)
COVERAGE DEO.

COMMERCIAL GENERAL LIABILITY

1  1 Claims Made OR Occurrence

Products and/or completed operations

Employer's Liability

[iri Cross Liability

I X| Waiver of Subrogation

[ITI Tenants Legal Liability
1  1 Pollution Liability Extension

1 X| Employee Benefits Llab

□

Certain Underwriters at
Lloyds

ESL0439529978

2022/ 9/10 2023/ 9/10
Commercial General Liability
Bodily Injury and Property Damage
Liability - . General Aggregate

- Each Occurrence 1,000 3,000,000
Products and Completed
Onnratlnns Annrnnain 1,000 3,000,000

[~| Personal Injury Liability
Personal and Advertising1 * 1 Iniiiry Liabllltv

1,000 3,000.000

Medical Payments 10,000

Tenants Legal Liability 1,000 3.000.000

Pollution Liability Extension

Employee Benefits Llab 1,000 3,000.000

1 X| Non-Owned Automobiles ESL0439529978 Certain 2022/ 9/10 2023/ 9/10 Non-Owned Automobile 1,000 1,000,000

1 X| Hired Automobiles ESL0439529978 Certain 2022/ 9/10 2023/ 9/10 Hired Automobiles 1,000 50,000

AUTOMOBILE LIABILITY

1  [ Described Automobiles
[  1 All Owned Automobiles
1  1 Leased Automobiles **

** All Automobiles leased in excess of 30
days where the insured is required to
provide Insurance

Bodily injury and Property
Damage Combined

Bodily Injury (Per Person)

Bodily Injury (Per Accident)

Property Damage

EXCESS UABiLITY

1  1 Umbrella Form

□

Each Occurrence

Aggregate

C TH

X

X

ER LIABILITY (SPECIFY)
Professional Liabiltiy
Professional Liabillity

Certain Underwriters at

Lloyds

ESL0439529978

2022/ 9/10 2023/ 9/10
Aggregate 5,000,000

Each Claim 2,500 5,000,000

5. CANCELLATION

Should any of the above described policies be cancelled before the expiration date thereof, the issuing company will endeavor to mail 30 days written notice to
the certificate holder named above, but failure to mail such notice shall impose no obligation or liability of any kind upon the company, its agents or representatives.
6. BROKERAGE/AGENCY FULL NAME AND MAILING ADDRESS 7. ADDITIONAL INSURED NAME AND MAILING ADDRESS

(Commercial general Liabllltv - but only wttb respect to the operabotts of the Named Insured)

StoneRldge Insurance Brokers - Ancaster
1336 Sandhill Drive Suite #3 Ancaster ON L9G 4V5
Ancaster, Ontario L9G 4V5

BROKER CLIENT ID: EVE 101

NH Liquor Commission or his or her successor
50 Storrs Street

P.O. box 503

Concord N.H.

033020503

8. CERTIFICATE AUTHORIZATION

Issuer StoneRldge Insurance Brokers • Ancaster Contact Numberfs)
Type No Type No
Type Phone No (905) 648-0767 Type Fax No (905) 648-7399Authorized Representative Michsll© MOOr©

Arhorl'zL°Representative X
Date EMail Address

2022 j 111 30 mmoore<^toneridgeinsurance.ea
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New Hampshire Liquor Commission .

50 Storrs Street

Concord. NH 03301
(603) 230-7015

Christopher T. Sununu
Governor

December 6, 2022

Joseph W. Mollica
Chairman

Nicoie Brassard Jordan

Deputy Commissioner

His Excellency, Governor Christopher T. Sununu,
and the Honorable Council

State House

Concord, NH 03301
REQUESTED ACTION

Authorize the New Hampshire Liquor Commission (NHLC) to amend its current sole source
contract with Evenica Corp (Evenica) (Vendor #304344), Burlington, Ontario, to complete design,
development and deployment, and to provide follow-up support and maintenance of the Commission's
Business to Consumer (B2C) and Business to Business (B2B) eCommerce environments, by increasing
the contract by $375,000, from the original contract price of $1,199,140 to a total amount not to exceed
$1,574,140. The original contract was approved by the Governor and Executive Council on February- 2,
2020 (Item #28) and was adjusted by an amendment approved by the Governor and Council on October
13, 2021 (Item #57). Through this amendment, Evenica will complete and deploy additional eCommerce
enhancements and support and maintenance services for the Division of Sales, Marketing,
Merchandising and Warehousing, as well as other adjustments necessitated by anticipated consumer
feedback when the new B2B environment is deployed. Effective upon Governor and Council approval
through July 31, 2023. Funding: 100% Liquor Funds.

State Fiscal

Year

Co.-Activity-Acctg, Unit-Class
Code

Class Title Amount

2023 02-77-77-771512-10300000-038 Technology - Software $375,000.00

EXPLANATION

On February 5,2020, the Governor and Council approved the NHLC's contract with Evenica to
develop, deploy, and support the NHLC's B2B and B2C eCommerce environments, which are each
components of the NHLC s larger NextCen project that will integrate the NHI.C's business processes, from
the retail stores and warehouse through back office financials and payroll, creating a unified system.
Through the completion of these eCommerce environments, the NHLC will enable customers to complete
online orders with direct-to-consumer shipping within New Hampshire. It will also afford the NHLC's
licensees the ability to manage their accounts online and provide wine and spirits brokers with online
inventory management and enhanced reporting tools.

As described with respect to the 2021 amendment, during the COVID-19 pandemic, the NHLC.



like all consumer-driven businesses, had to pivot priorities to better serve consumers and maximize profits.
As a result, during 2020 the NHLC and Evenica accelerated the B2C deployment to rapidly establish and
implement an online ordering system to allow curbside and in-store pickup options. Following a successful
pilot period, the NHLC expanded curbside and in-store pickup to eighteen (18) NHLC outlet locations. That
service has been further expanded to a total oftwenty-seven (27) NHLC outlet locations as of the date of this
letter.

Further, and as also noted in the 2021 amendment, due to the unforeseen immediacy of the
pandemic-related need for the above-described consumer-driven programs, the NHLC utilized support hours
at a rate that was unanticipated when the NHLC and Evenica entered into their current agreement for the
deployment of the B2C environment. Furthermore, as a result of deploying these offerings on the timeline
described, the NHLC received substantial feedback and direction from New Hampshire consumers on the
system and its operation. This infonnation resulted in the NHLC requiring changes to the system that had
not been previously anticipated and which were, therefore, not included in prior program budgets.

With respect to the instant amendment, the NHLC seeks to further extend the work Evenica has
undertaken. Since the time of the 2021 amendment, and beyond the scope of work anticipated for that
amendment, Evenica has provided additional support for: NHLC off-site events; integration changes
necessitated by adjustments in the broader NextGen project; and previously unanticipated cyber-security
enhancements due to the identification of new fraud threats. In addition, based upon the experience from the
deployment ofthe B2C environment in 2020 and 2021, NHLC anticipates that Evenica will need to provide
additional support following the "go-live" of the B2B environment to respond to customer-driven concerns
and requirements that may not be evident prior to deployment. Also, Evenica is working on further
developments that will allow for the use ofelectronic gift cards, and it is providing additional support for the
NHLC's Division of Enforcement to allow for increased integration ofthat division's requirements with the
broader NextGen project. Lastly, the adjustments, enhancements, and extensions of support noted above
have led to Evenica extending the hours of project management time devoted to the project.

Accordingly, as a result of the expanded requirements described, additional support hours are
necessary to enable the NHLC to further develop the innovative eCommerce solutions intended by this
contract. Given Evenica's current role as the sole developer of the NHLC's B2B and B2C eCommerce
systems, and its successful system developments and deployments for the NHLC, continuing its role through
this amendment is essential.

In conclusion, it is the position of the NHLC that this amendment is an opportune and pragmatic
method of addressing both the opportunities and challenges described above. As such, I am respectfully
requesting approval of the contract amendment with Evenica Corp.

Respectfully submitted.

Joseph W. Moliica
Chairman, Liquor Commission



STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
depar™entof information technology

27 Hazen Dr., Concord, NH 03301
Fax: 603-271-1516 TDD Access: 1-800-735-2964

vsrww.nh.gov/doit

Denis Goulet

Commissioner

December 5, 2022

Joseph W. Moliica

Chairman

New Hampshire State Liquor Commission
50 Storrs Street, P.O. Box 503
Concord. NH 03302-0503

Dear Chairman Moliica:

This letter represents formal notification that the Department of fnfonnation Technology (DoIT)
has tq)proved your agency's request to amend a contract with Evcnica Corp., of Burlington, Ontario, as
described below and referenced as DoIT No. 2020-060B.

The purpose of this amendment is for Evenica to provide follow-up si^^ort and
maintenance of the Commission's Business to Consumer (B2C) and Business to Business
(B2B) eCommerce environments. Evenica will continue to work on further developments
that will allow for the use of electronic gift cards, and providing additional support for the
NHLCs Division of Enforcement to allow for increased integration of that division's
requirements with the broader NexiGen project.

The amendment increases the price limitation by $375,000, resulting in an amended price
limitation of $1,574,140. This amendment shall be effective upon Govemor and Council
approval through July 31,2023.

A copy ofthis letter should accompany the New Hampshire State Liquor Commission's submission
to the Govemor and Executive Council for approval.

Sincerely,

Denis Goulet

DG/ik

DoIT # 2020-060B

cc: Michael Therrien, DoIT IT Manager

"Innovative Technologies Today for New Hampshire's romorrow"



STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE

LIQUOR COMMISSION

AMENDMENT TO AGREEMENT

This Amendment to Agreement is made this 6th day of December 2022 between the New
Hampshire Liquor Commission (hereinalt«' the '*NHLC**) and Evenica Corp (Vendor #304344),
with a principal place of business at 30S0 Harvester Road, Burlington, Ontario, L7N 3J1
(hereinafter the "Contractor").

WHEREAS the NHLC and Contractor entered into a sole source agreement approved by the
Governor and Executive Council of the State of New Hampshire on February 5, 2020 (*the

Agreement"), pursuant to which the Contractor is required to complete design, development and
deployment, and provide follow-up support and maintenance of the NHLC's Business to
Consumer (B2C) and Business to Business (B2B) eCotnmerce initiative.

WHEREAS on October 13,2021, the Governor and Executive Council retroactively approved an
aracndmedftoTfie A^eemwt ('"the Amendment") eilective September 2^, 'iOZTIorWadditionar
$339,540, pursuant to which the Contractor would complete design, development and deployment
of system enhancements for the Division of Enforcement, Licensing and Education, and provide
additional support and maintenance for the Division of Sales, Mariceting, Merchandising and
Warehousing.

WHEREAS the parties have determined that additional support and maintenance hours are
required to ensure the successful continuation of the NHLC's B2C initiative and successful
deployment and support for tlie NHLC's B2B initiative.

NOW THEREFORE, the NHLC and Contractor, in accordance with Section 18 of the General
Provisions of the Agreement, mutually agree to amend their existing Agreement as follows;

Form P-37 Agreement -- General Provisions is amended as follows:

1. Amend Section 1.8 of the General Provisions of the Agreement (Form P-37) to reflect a
$375,000 increase to dte current price limitation in this 2022 Amendment, which shall
result in a Revised Price Limitation of $1,574,140.

Exhibit B - Payment Terms and Pricing is amended as follows;

1. Amend Section 8.2 Support and Maintenance fees - Professional Support and Maintenance
Services - by deleting it and replacing it with the following:

PhO'-t 5UPH0HI AND N'iAiN it NAN'.. itPVlCt HOUR'-. RhTe: TOTAL AN'iOONT

Prepaid Suppon Biocte
Total Initial Support and ̂ rtalnttn8nce Investment (2 Blocks)

300 ]_160/hr. $48,000.00

S96,oob.6o

Contractor's Initials

Date
12/06/2022

Doc ID; fde967l>f7f1bdd4a70c2fcc13ct>e60157b002f4a



Support and Maintenance investment (2 Blocks—500 hour
each)—Division of Sales, Marketing, Merchandising and
Warehousing (AmerHlinent 2021]

Support and Maintenance Further investment (5 Blocks - 5O0
hours each) - Division of Sales, Marketing, Merchandising and
Warehou^ng lAmendment21022) _

1000 150/hr. $150,000.00

2500 ISO/hr. $375,000.00

Please note that as part of the amendment approved September 29, 2021, $189,540.00 was also
included to support the Division of Enforcement, Licensing and Educ^on.

Except as provided herein, all other provisions of the February 5,2020 contract, ami the S^tember
29,2021 amendment, shall remain in full force and effect.

CONTRACT ICER FOR STATE AGENCY;

Joseph W. MoUica, Chairman
New Hampshire Liquor Commission

/

Date

EVENICA CORPORATION

Mir Sadek Ali, Chief Executive OfEcer

12/06/2022

Date

Approved for Fonn, Substance, and Execution

Michael R. Grandy
Assistant Attorney General
Attorney Generars Office

December 6, 2022

Date

Aj^roved for Form, Substance and Executimi

Mqk6cw J. Fossum, Attorney
New Hampshire Liquor Commission

iz/(,/lozz.
Date

Contractor's toitials
Date

7^
^t2Tbef2022

Doc ID: 1de967bf7f1bdd4a70c2fcc13cbe60157b002f4a



CERTIFICATE OF AUTHORITY / VOTE

(Corporation with Notary Seal)

I, Mir Sadek All, do hereby certify that:

1. I am the duly appointed Secretary of Evenica Corp.

2. The following are true copies of two resolutions duly adopted at a meeting of the Board of
Directors of the Corporation duly held on October 21,2019.

AtrrHORITYTO ENTER INTO A COWTRAa;

RESOLVED that the Corporation enter into a contract with the State of New Hampshire, acting through

its State Liquor Commission, Division of Administration (the "State"), for the provision of: production
deployment of the Business to Consumer (B2C) and Business to Business (B2B) eACommerce platform

and ongoing support services.

AUTHORITY TO BIND CORPORATION

RESOLVED that the Chief Executive Officer is hereby authorized on behalf of this Corporation to enter

the said contract with the State and to execute any and all documents, agreements and other

instruments, and any amendments, revision, or modifications thereto, as he/she may deem r^ecessary,

desirable or appropriate.

3. The foregoing resolution have not been amended or revoked and remain in full force and effect

as of November 29,2022.

4. Mir Sadek Alt is the dutv elected Chief Executive Officer of the Corporation.

Mk Sadek All, Secretary Evenica Corp.

Declared before me this 30"* dav of November 2022 at

Municipality of Halton in the Province of Ontario.

In the Regional

Notary Public

Clark V.Craig
Barrtaterand Sotfcitor

Unit 1-i45S Harvester Road
Buillnoton, Ontario

L7N3P2



state of New Hampshire

Department of State

CERTIFICATE

I. David M. Scanlan. Sccreiary of Stale of the Slate of New Hanipchirc. do hereby certify ihai EVENICA CORP. is

a Canada Profit Corporation registered to do business in New Hampshire as EVENICA CORP on May 21, 2019. 1 funhcr certify

that all fees and documents required by the Secretary of State's ofTiee have been received and is in good standing as far as this

office is concerned.

Business ID: 818299

Certificate Number: 0005901813

o
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IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF.

I hereto set my hand and cause to be afTixcd

the Seal of the State of New Hampshire,

this 29lh day of November A.D. 2022.

David M. Scanlan

Secretary of State



CERTIFICATE OF LIABILITY INSURANCE

This eertificate does not amend, eirtend of alter the coverafle afforded by the policies below.

1. CERTIFICATE HOLDER-NAME AND MAILING AOORES8

NH Uquor Commlseion or his or her suecoasor
50 Storre Street

P.O. l>ox 503

Concord N.H.

033020503

Z INSURED'S FULL NAME AND MAILING ADDRESS

Evenlca Corp

3050 Harvester Road, Suits 208

BurKngtonON L7N 3J1

Z DESCRIPTION OF OPERATIONS/LOCATIONS/AUTOMOaiLES/SPECIAL ITEMS TO WHICH THIS CERTinCATE APPLIES <tutwily«»rtsiwtlorwoptrsicworft»HMi»dlM>wJ)
OpM-ations; Sale* & ProOuet Intormatlon monaaMiMnl aoftwara dascribad on file

The oartmoato holder is Included ee AddiUonl insured for Commepciel Gsnersi LisMlity but only

respect to the eperatione of the Nemad insured
Additional Ineured is net Intsnded to be Included under Prolsselonal Liability coverage

4. COVERAGES , ^ ,
This Is to certilv that the policios of Insurance Isted below have been issued to the insured nemed above for the poicy period indicated notwltt\standlng any requirements,
terms or cortdiwrv or any contract or other document with respect to which diia certificate may be issued or may perUIn The insurance afforded by the policies descnbed
herein Is subj^ to at ths tenns. exdusions end conditions of such policies, LIMITS SHQtlW MAY HAVE BEEN REDUCED BY PAID CLAIMS

rVPE OF INSURANCE

COMMERCIAL GENERAL LIABILITY

I  I Cleime Made OR Occurrence

Products end/or completed operelions

rX1 Employer's Liability
Q Cross Liability

fin Waiver of Subrogation

flTl Tenants Legal Liability
r~1 PoNuilon Liability Extension

[T?] Employee Benefits Liab

□
fxl Non-Owned Automobiles

m

INSURANCE COhPANY
AND POUCY NUMBER

Certain UndeivwrRers at
Uoyds

ESLQ43952d976

ESL0439529978 Cartain

EFFECTIVE
DATE

VYYV/MMTDD

2022/ 9/10

2022/ 9/10

EXPIRY
DATE

YYYY/MM/DO

2023/ 9/10

2023/ 9/10

(Centdlan det ethifwiMi
COVERAGE

Commerciai General Liability
Bodily Injury ar^ Property Damage
Liabiii^- - General Aggregate

• Each Occurrartcs

Products and Completed
OneratlonaAflareoate

p~| Personal Injury Liability
nn Personai and AdvertisingI * I Injure Liability
Medical Peymsnts

Tenants Legal Liablity

Pollution Liability Extension

Employee Benefits Liab

Non-Owned Automobile

1.000

1.000

1,000

1,000

1,000

1,000

3,000,000

3,000,000

3,000,000

10,000

3,000,000

3,000,000

1,000,000

Hired Automoblei ESL0439529978 Certain 2022/ 9/10 2023 / 9/10 Hired Automobiles 1,000 50,000

AVTOMOBILE LIABILITY
I Described Automobiles□ '

□ A

Bodily Injury and Property
Damage Combined

ll Owned Autom^es

I  I Leessd Automobiles **
** Al Automobiles leased in excees of 30
days where the Insured is required lo
provide Insurartcs

Bodily Injury (P«r Person)

Bodily Injury (Per Accident)

Property Damage

EXCESS LIABILITY

[  I Umbrella Form

□

Euh Occurrence

Aggregate

OTHER UASUTY (SPECFY)
Professional Llabiltly

Professloral Llabiliity

Cartain Underwrttera at

Lloyds

ESL0439529978

2022 / 9/10 2023/ 9/10
/^regate 5,000,000

Each Claim 2,500 5,000,000

S. CANCELLATIONa. .

Should any of the above described pdclas be cancelled before the expirafion date thereof, (he issuing company will endeavor (o mall 30 days written notice to
Ihs cetlificate holder named above, but failure to mail such notice shall impose no obUpatton or liability of any kind upon the company, its agents or representaliveB
6. BROKERAGE/AOENCY FULL NAME AND MAILING AODMSS

StoneRkjge Insurance Brokers - Ancaster
1336 Sandhill Drive Suite #3 Ancaster ON L9G 4V5
Ancaster, Ontario L9G 4V5

BROKER CUENT ID: EVE101

7. ADDmONAL INSURED NAI£ AND MAIUNG ADDRESS
(CommsrcW gansrai Uabllty - but only with rsspsct to Uw opsrstlong of Ihs Named Insuiaej

NH Liquor Commission or his or her successor
50 Storrs Street
P.O. box 503
Concord N.H.
033020503

a. CERTFICATE AUTH0RIZATK3N

Issuer StoneRidge Insurance Brokers • Ancaster

Authorized Reprasentativs Michelle Moore

Contact Numbsrts)
Type NO Type No
Type Phone No (gOB) ade-eTS? Type Fa* No (906) a4a-7CTa

Signature of
Authorized Representative X

Date

2022 I 11|30
EMail Address

fnmoora^tonsrldetlnsurance.ca

csto - CertMoate of Liabllltv Insursnce CA4301S 201608 a 2016,CentreforStudvoflnswancsOneraliorw,AHflflMsressrved
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Christopher T. Sununu
Governor

New Hampshire Liquor
Commission

- 50 Storrs Street

Concord. NH 03301
(603) 230-7015

September 14, 2021

Joseph W. MoPica
Chelrman

Nicole Brassard Jordan

Deputy Commissionef

His Excellency, CovernoT Christopher T. Sununu,
and the Honorable Council

State House

Concord, NH 03301

REQUESTED ACTION

Authorize the New Hampshire Liquor Commission (NHLC) to amend its current sole source
contract with Evenica Corp (Evenica) (Vendor #304344), Burlington, Ontario, to complete design,
development and deployment, and to provide follow-up support and maintenance of the Commission's
Business to Consumer (B2C) and Business to Business (B2B) eCommerce environments. The original
contract was approved by the Governor and Executive Council'on February S, 2020 (Item #28). Through
the amendment, Evenica will create a platform for the Division of Enforcement and Licensing's B2B
environment. Ilie amendment will also provide additional eCommerce enhancements and support and
maintenance services for the Division of Sales. Marketing, Merchandising and Warehousing.

The amendment increases the contract price limitation by $339,540, resulting in an amended price
limitation of $ 1,199.140. This amendment shall be effeciivc upon Govcmor and Council approval
through July 31,2023. Funding: 100% Liquor Funds.

State Fiscal

Year

Co.-Actlvity-Acctg. UnltrClass
Code

Class Title Amount

2022 02-77-77-770030-93270000-034 Caoital Projects $339,540.00

EXPLANATION

On February 5,2020, the Govcmor and Executive Council approved the NHLC's contract with
Evenica to develop, deploy and support the NHLC's B2B and B2C eCommerce environments, which
art each components of the NHLC's larger NcxtOcn project that will integrate the NHLC's business
processes, from the retail stores and warehouse through back office financials and payroll, creating a
unified system. Through the completion of these eCommerce environments, the NHLC will acquire the
capability to enable customers to complete online orders with dircct-to-consumer shipping within New
Hampshire. It will also afford the NHLC's licensees the ability to manage their accounts online and
provide wine and spirits brokers with online inventory management and enhanced reporting tools.

The initial contract and this amendment are sole source because Evenica, previously a



subcontractor of a former NHLC vendor, had proven itself to be a diligent and responsive partner,
bringing value-added consulting and guidance on best practices for beverage distribution solutions.
Evcnica has a thorough understanding of the NHLC needs and business processes to take the
cCommerce functionality to completion. Evenica is also an internationally recognized expert in
cCommcrcc and systems integration. Since 2009, Evcnica has developed expertise in eCommercc
solutions for alcohol beverage distribution, working with clients including: the State of Ohio, Division
of Liquor Control; Horizon Beverage, providing alcohol distribution, sales and .marketing services
throughout New England; Young's Market Company, a leader in wholesale and distribution of alcohol
beverages in the western United States; and Alcanna, Canada's premier retailer of wine, spirits, beer and
cannkbis.

Since the start of the COVID-19 pandemic, the NHLC, like all consumer-driven businesses, had to
pivot priorities to better serve consumers and maximize profits. In 2020, the NHLC and Evenica rapidly
implemented an online ordering system to allow curbside and in-storc pickup options. Following a
successful pilot period, the NHLC expanded curbside and in-storc pickup to ci^teen (18) NHLC outlet
locations. Due to the unforeseen immediacy of the pandemic-related need for these consumer-driven
programs, the NHLC has utilized support hours at a rate that was unanticipated: when the NHLC and
Evenica entered into their current agreement. Because the NHLC seeks to continue these programs, and
develop new, cost-effective and successful programs with Evcnica's assistance, the additional support
hours for the Division of Sales, Marketing, Merchandising, and Warehousing are necessary to enable the
NHLC to further develop innovative eCommercc solutions.

Additionally, the T^LC's Division of Enforcement and Licensing, in response Jo audit
recommendations and statute and rule changes, seeks to work with Evenica to proactivcly develop a new
B2B eCommcrce environment that will streamline, simplify, and validate its licensing-relatcd processes
for both wholesalers and manufactures. The planned B2B development will also simplify licensee tax
declarations, and reconcile and validate direct shipping data. Finally, the Division's B2B platform will
integrate with the other eCommcrce components of the NHLC's NcxtGen project. Given Evenica's
current role as the sole developer of the NHLC's B2B and B2C eCommcrce systems, and its successful
system developments and deployments for the NHLC, the current amendment will allow for efficient
and successful development of a B2B environment for the Division of Enforcement and Licensing.

In conclusion, it is the position of the NHLC that this amendment is an opportune and pragmatic
. method of addressing both the opportunities and ch^lcnges described above. As such, I am respectfully
requesting approval of the contract amendment with Evenica Corp.

Respectfully submitted,

Joseph M. MolHca,
Chairman, Liquor Commission



STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
DEPARTMENT OF INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY

27 Haxen Dr.. Concord, NH 03301

Fm: 603-271-1516 TDDAcc««l-e00-735-2964

www.nh.gov/doit

DenU Coulet

Commissioner

September 13, 2021

Joseph W. Molltca
Chainnan

New Hampshire State Liquor Commission
50 Siom Street, P 0. Box 503
Concord, NH 03302-0503

Dear Chairman Moifica:

This letter represents formal notification that the Department of Information Techoology (DolT)
has approved your agency's request to enter into a contract amendment with Evcnica Corp., of Burlington,
Ontario, as described below an^ referenced as DoIT No. 202O-O6OA.

The purpose of this amendment is to'complete the design, development and deployment,
and to provide follow-up support and maintenance of the Commission's Business to
Consumer (B2C) and Business to Business (B2B) eCommerce environments. Through the
amendment, Eveoica will create a platform for the Division of Enforcement and
Licensiog's B2B environment. The amendment will also provide additional cCommercc
enhancements and support and maintenance services for the Division of Sales, Marketing,
Merchandising and Warehousing.

The amendment increases the price limitation by $339,540, resulting in on amended price
limitatioa of $1,199,140. This amendment shall be effective upon Governor and Council
approval through July 31,2023.

A copy of this letter should accon^ny the New Hampshire State Liquor Commission's siibnussion
to the Governor and Executive Council for approval.

Sincerely.

Denis Goutet

DG/ik

DoIT # 2020-060a

cc: Jessica Co. DoIT

•Vnnovof/ve Technologies todayfor New Hampshire's Tomorrow'



STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE '■
LIQUOR COMMISSION , :

AMENDMENT TO AGREEMENT -

This Ameadmeat to Agreement is made this iH^v of September. 2021 between the New
Hampshire Liquor Commission (hereinafter the "NHLC**) and Evenica Corp (Vendor #304344),
with a principal place of business at 3050 Harvester Road. Burilngton, Ontario, L7N 3J1
(hereinafter the "Contractor'O-

WHEREAS the NHLC and Contractor entered into a sole source agreement approved by the
Govenior and Executive Council of the State of New Hampshire on Febniary S. 2020
Agreement")* pursuant to which the Contractor is required to complete design, development and 1
deployment, and provide folloW'Up support and maintenance of the NHLC's Business to
Consumer (B2C) and Business to Business (B2B) eConunerce initiative.

WHEREAS the scope of work for design, development, and deployment of the NHLC's B2B t
contained in the initial February S. 2020 agreement requires adjustment to effectuate system
enhancements for the Division of Enforcement and Licensing; and Support and Maintenance ;
investments for the Division of Sales, Marketing, Merchandising and Warehousing.

NOW THEREFORE, the NHLC and Contractor, in accordance with Section 18 of the GeneralProvisioiis of the Agreement, mutually agree to amend their existing Agreement as' follows; ^
Form P-37 Agreement - General Provisions is amended as follows: |

1. Amend Section 1.8 of the General PFOvisions of the Agreement (Form P-37) to reflect a
$339,540 increase to the current price limitation, which shall result in a Revised Price
Limitation of S1,199,140.

EabibU A- Scope of Services is amended as follows:

1. Amend Section 3, Definitions, to add the definitidn of the term ^^Manufacturer" aa
follows:

"Manufacturer" shall include beverage manufacturer, beverage vendor, brewpub, and
nano-biewery.

2. Add Exhibit A3 - DMiIod of Enforcement and Licensine Eohancements for Buslnesi
lb Bnsiness.(B2B)

CoBtnetor'i Initiali 7^
Date JifljJiU2021



NHLC Enforcement Enhancement for B2B
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Wholesalers & Manufacturers Process (WMP)
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NHLC Enforcement Enhancement Wholesalers & Manufacturers Process Business Needs

Goal: Identify and audit gallonage of the transactions between wholesalers and
manufacturers cross referencing the information provided by both.

Input: Wholesalers and manufacturers transaction reports through the portal interface.

Validation Process: Cross reference reports provided by wholesalers and manufacturers

schedules and provide a report to State with the Inconsistent information.

Output: Update 0365 with the gallonage and create AR record for payment.

Gvehieo ' Osssss
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NHLG Enforcement Enhancement - Wholesalers & Manufacturers Process (WMP) Business Needs
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Enforcement Enhancement Solution - Wholesalers & Manufacturers Process (WMP)
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Implementation Plan - Wholesalers & Manufacturers Process (WMP)
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Implementation Plan - Beverage Approval Process
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General Assunf>ptions - Wholesalers & Manufacturers Process (WMP)

f-ornis

Forms being submitted by the manufacturers and wholesalers will be managed by
NHLC. Any changes to these forms may require additional effort to update the
import processes.

CalcLiiaiion and Cross Reference Clieck

Any changes that are made to the data or data types that affect how results are
calculated/reconciled w[l| be considered a change and will result in a change order.

Payment

Payment will be made via the B2B portal, leveraging the payment engine being used
by B2B.

Gvenicd
fl WiMlcfPMft
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Project Breakdown - Phase 1

'^Pjilicniioo

Base Conflgvrvtlon
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Implementation Plan - Phase 1

Appiicniioii

Base Configuration
MuMiioml looount management
Notfflcattofts

ffle upload cnabtement (data parse)
Cross reference data model design

<;i 5 line !."^cc

•- Manufacturers portal tnter^oe
•  Product creation process development

•  . Arrears profoess development

VMtoies.Tioi-s niic-'inco

Whdesakrs portal Interface

f.'Ml.C Pof..-il

Arrears list panel configuration

Pfoduel approval process development
GaOonags Integration
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Project Breakdown - Phase 2

Power 61 Enablement

•  RecorxflU^n process
•  Olculste beverage by type.

•  HUtefla) data by nemed period

•  Tax balance

•  Credit memo
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Implementation Plan - Phase 2

Power Bl Enablemem

•  RecondRation process
Catartmbewige^type.
HMorlcil data by Doenscd period

•  Taxbalanoe

•  Credit memo

liKCilOCC

Calculate by type of beverage
Htetorical data by Deen^ pcrfed

Ta fee balance

Credit memo

HLC l:UCii;iCC

RecDncntatlon process
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Investmient Summary - Wholesalers & Manufacturers Process (WMP)

linforceKienl Appiiccillon

Enforcement WMP Phase 1

Simplified submtttal Interface for
wholesalers and manufacturers to upload
their forms, replacing e-mati and other
less efftcient mechanisms.

Streamlining NHLC Enforcement

processes for more efficient work.

Oyanica

Enforcement WMP Phase 1

Enhanced contrel bver manufacturers and

wholesalers trartsactlom.

$80,865
Invoice MRsstones:

•  Kick-off - $16,173

•  Design and Plan - $16,173
•  Development - $16,173
•  UAT - $16,173

•  Go-live Ready *$16,173

Indudet:

•  Manufacturers interface

• Wholettlers interface

•  State interface

Project timefiai'ne:
•  From 8 to 10 weeks
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Investment Summary - Wholesalers & Manufacturers Process (WMP)

Enforcement WMP Phase 2

Power Bl enablement and reports for

manufacturers and wholesalers:

•  Reconciliation proc^
•  Calculate beverage by type

• Historical data by licensed period
• Tax balance

•  Credit memo

Gvjainlca

Gnforceniirni 'Vpplicoilon

Enforcement WMP Phase 2'

Enhance csntrot over mantrfacturers and

wholesalers transactions.

for

$34,965
Invoice MSestones:

•  rtck-off- $6^3
•  Oesi^ and Plan - $6,993
•  Development - $6,993
•  UAT-$6,993

•  Cfy\btt Ready • $6,993

Indudes:

•  Power Bl enablement and

respective reports for
reconcfllation

Proiect dmeframe:
*  From S to 7 weeks

14



Simplified Tax Declaration
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NHLC Enforcement Enhancement Simplified Tax Declaration Business Needs

Goal: Simplified way for specific license^ to declare what they owe to state without any

data validation.

Input: Licensees (manufacturers, brewpub, nano-brewery, liquor manufacturer, rectifiers,

wine manufacturers, retail outlets) are to upload the report and supporting information,

and provide the grand total they owe to the State.

Validation Process: No validation process, files will be uploaded to a repository State can

access for auditing.

Output: Calculation of amount owed by licensee, and payment capturing of amount

owed.

Gvi^icd 16*



NHLC Enforcement Enhancement Simplified Tax Declaration Business Needs

OBsortpOon

Inteifaob ««tme (ioensees can dedare the Qrand total they owe to State
and uptosd (he report ̂  support the pnividad iiifonnatton and prooBod
wWi the payment of (ha total they owe without any data vaSdatton
'  (veriBcsCon b made'threugh physteal.sHe ataiits).

Solution Type

Asquhements

Log In as ObensM.
Declare the grand total as slated on required report.
Generate a AR records fri D385.

' Upload the nie to si^port the preoes (reconcfilatton and data
pane not reqidred).
Rotum the total (hat (he Dcensee mtBt pay based on the AR
update.
UCMtsee inuat haw waw to pay amount due onfine.

OvenicQ 17



Enforcement Enhancement Solution - Simplified Tax Declaration

Aiuhting Fonn^

t'C-t.iec

'-02 n

Sell' 'o- t)ccl.:f:i;>on

(nv.nd

n'OfC'.J'nr

j.isnd". I I'c "Jo'oor-

J-ilVrl form)

• O'n; Ieoip'Oic

Oov.nicoc

D^G5 Piocesb

AR Record Crcaiion

Balance

Roconciliation

J •'•P : iiOf"! ill OJ01( Uj on :iir Infoin'.^tion piO'. lOC-l nv ;«>» I

cu"'i>ii I'linp O'Ccois ir o'-ier -.o I'O uv i balance '.0 c<v ooiil

'Jyiijts die jCclvmi v.iili I'ltf i'4iiii*iCl'onin:o"iu:i&i'-d-.'il'.iC.ir^ die jinoim:
cjid .".•O'l) :ii< :cMl c v.en Dv she licensee
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Implementation Plan - Simplified Tax Declaration

Licen<>cc

13 J'-Oulllljf

A-VD

Mfil

Ata

AHO

A-SM

AZSXS

A»

Ci,9 b^Un
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General Assumptions - Simplified Tax Declaration

Forms

Forms will be uploaded as supporting documentation only, no reconciliation of
information Is being captured systematically.

Data validation

For the Auditing Forms, reconciliation and validation is not required, the process and
payment record generation will rely on the information provided by the licensee. The
total due will be based on the account balance record sent from D365.

Accutini BaiaiKe & Pavment

• Total to be paid will be based on the most recent account balance for licensee in
D365 (account level) including the AR record generated in this process.

9 Payment will be made leveraging the payment engine being used by B2B.

0yenicd 20 Ilinaasaft
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UcensMtofIn
T«x tfedsratlon proosu {fltid to 026S)

FQe upload interface

Reposltorv configuration
Payment engtneconflfuratlon
Transaction confirmation

AR record generation
Balartce update

Trar»acilon record
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Project Breakdown - Simplified Tax Declaration

Gveriica 21 IMkmsoft
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Implementation Plan - Simplified Tax Declaration

l.iceiiSOC i.'i» DoCiOi."ijloni

Licensee tepn
Tii dedenUon process (Beld to 0365)

file upload Interface
Repository oonflguratfon

Payment engine configuration
Transectlon confirmation

AR record generation
Balance updirte
Transaction record

0ven!cd 22
Gttafmvm
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Investment Summary-Simplified Tax Declaration

Enforcement Simplified Tax Declaration

*  Interface for licensee to enter the total

amount owed and upload the file

composed by:

•  Licensee initial interface with open

field.

•  D365 AR record creation

•  Pull over the total account balance

to be paid within the transaction
from D36S.

•  Update licensee record in D36S

•  Payment interface leveraging existing
payment engine.

GvmfcCi

LoiO.'CSineni Applicocion

i  simplified Tax Declaration
; Simplified Interface for tax dedaratlon and
payment

$22,950
Invoke Milestones:

-  Kick-off - $4,590
•  Design and Plan-$4,590
•  Development-$4,590
•  UAT - $4,590

•  Oo-ilve Ready • $4,590

tndudes:

•  Simplified Interface for licensee to

Insert grand total owned to state,

upload support fUes and pay.

Project tfmeframe:
*  from 2 to 3 weeks

" Bsssiss;



Direct Shippers Reconciliation
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NHLC EniForcement Enhancement Direct Shipping Reconciliation Business Needs
.1

.• • \
'j. «

• Goal: Identify and audit Direct Shipments perfofrhed by licensed direct shippers, cross j
referertdng with the report provided by the Authorized Shipping Companies (FedEx; I
FedEx Ground and UPS) indicating missed tracking numbers for State to audit. In j.
addition, there is a Pack and Ship Company that perform shipments on behalf of 1
Licensees and its' reports indicate license numbers and expiration data. i

j
' • Input 1: Reports provided by direct shippers and reports provided by authorized

shipping companies

•  Input 2 : Pack and Ship Company reports indicating licensees on behalf of whom they
have performed shipments.

^  'i

• VatidationProc€^l:Cross-refence tracking numbers between both reports and create
anomaly report in case there are inconsistencies in the data.

• Validation Process 2: Cross-reference licensee data provided by Pack and Ship Company
report and compare with MLO data.

• Output: Anomaly report and creation of AR record for payment.

Ov^ca
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NHLC Enforcement Enhancement - Direct Shipping Reconciliation Business Needs

Uirect Sfiipping

Description

Iritarf^iNhM NHLOfioensad (flrect shippers declare the toial.ordare
may directty shipped to end eoftsumers wRhtn the State to be

reoondled wfih the data obtained through the report provided by the
Aithodzed shipping oompaniee (Fed£x, FedEx Ground end UPS).

0yenicd

Uoluiion tvi>r

Rsqutrements
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Enforcement Enhancement Solution - Direct Shippers Reconciliation

IKtosec -rco^ir.;
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Anomaly Report
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Implementation Plan - Direct Shippers Reconciliation
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General Assumptions - Direct Shippers Reconciliation

j;

f OfJiV,

.•» I.

Fp^s being submitted by the licensees will be managed by NHLC. Any changes to these forms may
require additional effort to update the Imports processes.

Data valid't^iion onci teconcili^^iion ..1.

For Direct Shippers Reconciliation, the data validation and reconciliation will follow the rules below;
• Tracking number to be used for cross referencing.

• Comparison wBI happen based on the liters reported by the direct shipper against the weight
provided by the authorized shipping company usirtg a calculation of 2.2 pounds per liter to convert
liter to weight.

NHLC will define a range of acceptance as the weight informed by the authorized shipping company
includes package.

• a

ravioiiv,

Payment will be made leveraging the payment engine being used by B2B.

GVmica



Project Breakdown - Direct Shippers Reconciliation

A(i;:iofizci! Si«iu|MM(j CompKn

Authoflied diipjdng company login
Hie upload liiteifaiue

Uireci 5ni|>pr;«

Ucen'sMl^n
RIe upload Interface

C'OiS t'l."n'ori;» F\if.c«iOMrili!V

Data parse,
ReconcDlation

'• Anomaly alert

'*■ Anomaly report (missed sldpiiteiita)
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•  AR record generation
Salance update

•  Transaction record

Gventco



Implementation Plan - Direct Shippers Reconciliation

Authorized shlppIn^cDmparrf lofin
FUe upload tnterface

Shi|) .TrtO P.^C' Comii-Sii/

Uoensee loftn

-Fite upload tntefface

Dii -rCS Shi|)|)0'

Uceoiee loilh
Rje upload Interface

Data pent

ReeoftdDatlen

Anomaly alert

Anom^ report (missed shipments)

AR record genertlon

Batanoe update
Transaction record

I  \

:r
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Investment Summary - Direct Shipping Reconciliation

Enforcement Direct Shipping

Recondiiation

* Direct shipping recondiiation Interface
composed of two separate interfaces

where direct shippers (licensees) and
authorized shipping companies who will
upload their monthly reports

*  Pack and Ship Company Interface to
upload files to be cross referenced with

MLO information and generate anomaly

report for expired license and non-
existing license

« Validation process composed of:

•  Report summarization by tracking
number.

•  Cross reference between reports

• Anomaly report

^ Creation of AR record in 0365

*  Payment interface leveraging existing
payment engine.

3v«nica

Dnfcrcei'isni Applicoiion

Direct Shipping Reconciliation'

Enhan^ CDntfol direct shipments and

recondiiation.

for

$50,760
Invoice Milestones:

•  Hdc-off- $10,760
•  Design ahd Plan - $10,760
•  Development - $10,760
•  UAT-$10,760

•  Go4lve Ready-$10,760/

Indudes:

■  nie upload Interface
•  Cross referencing data model
•  Anomaly report

Project ttmeframe:
*  Prom6to8week$

32



EibQiit B - Payment Tenns and Pricing is amended as follows:

1. Amend Sectkm 8.2 Support and Maintenance fees > Professional Support and Maintenaoce
Services - by deleting it and replacing it whb the following:

"iiOf LS!>iOm-i •,.0I'»'0S>I .''t-.-tJ MAtiMLU'.NCL SlKv'iCt nuUi'i K/.lf :0i.M /.r.'iuUi.i

'Prepaid Support SlKk ' •300' :i60/hf.T'$48,000.00 * :

Total tnltlBl Support and Maintertance Inwastmcftt (2 6)eck>| $96,000.06 * -
■: -

Support and Malntananco Invutmcnt (2 Btoclu—SOO hour
Ohtslon of Salts, Marfcctlnn, Mtrrttandlstne and

Warchouilnt

1000 150/hr. $iso.ooono

. .

2. Add a Section 9 to Exhibit B titled, Division of Enforcement and Licensing Enhancements,
which shall ftad es follows:

9. DIVISION OF ENPORCE AWP LICENSING ENHANCEMENTS

As detailed in Exhibit A3 - Diviston of Enforcement and Licensing Enhancements for Business
to Business (B2B), the payment allocation is as follows:

1 flH.M ■■it'MI Ml ii <i< Hfii-: l< A 1 f lOiAl .AUKr.lMI

a-
s

■Whoiesaien'aftd Manuficture'n Prbcra •
$lmp(1f]ed tubmlnal interface and streamUned
Enforcement process

*599"* ■ -ijs/hi-;' •$80A6s:oo '

1 Power 61 enablem'ent end reports for
mani/ftcturm and Miblessleii for streamlloed
recoftdliatlori

259 , US/hr $HMS.OO

3 SfmoUfled Tw Oedantlon tnd Interfaces 170 13S/hr :S22.950.00._
Direct Shiooer Data'VaSdstlon and Reconciliation... .376 aSS/hr $50,760.00..

$ah944o;op'

Except as provided herein, all other provisions of the February 5,2020 agreement, shall remain in
fun force and effect.

coNtrA FOR STATE AGENCY:

if#- -I'" '•

Jotqjh W. MolUca, Chairman
New Hampshire Liquor Commission

EVENICA CORPORATION

Mir Sadek.Ali, Chief Executive OfEca

bate

09/10/2021
Date

Contnctor'i
Daie.JiEEB021



Approved for Fonn, Substonce. end Executioii

Tnkhminii Rnkhmntova

Atsistant Attorney Oeoeral
Attorney General's Office

9/14/2021

Date

Gontnctor'a InitUU
rv«-

D«teQ9/10/2021
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state of New Hampshire

Department of State

CERTIFICATE

I. Willnffl M. Gtrdner. Sccrcury of State of the State of New Himpsbire, <lo hereby certify that EVENICA CORP. »

• Canada Profit Coipoittion regiitered to do buaineu in New Hunpshireaa EVENICA CORP on May 21,2019.1 further eeitify

that atl fees and documents required by the Secretary of State's office have been received and is in good standing as far as this

ofiFice is concerned.

Business ID: 8IS299

CenificBU Number: 0005442440

tL

o 9

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF,

I hereto set my hand and cause to be affixed

the Seal of the Sute ofNew Hampshire,

(his 13th day of September A.D. 2021.

William M. Gardner

Secretary of State



CERrmCATE OFjMrmoiutv / vote

(Corporation with Notary Soal)

I, Mir Sadek Alj, do hereby certify that

L I am the duty.appolnted Secretary of Cvenka Corp. ^
f

2. . The.fobowing are tr^ copies of two resolutloRS duly adopted at a meeting ofthe-Boai^ of.
*  Olrcctora of the Corporation duly held on Octotier 21,2019.

AlfTHQRiTy TO ENTER IMTO A COMTRAtT!

•REVIVED that t^'Corporatldn enter lnto a connatt with the State of New Hampshire, tetlng throu^
its State Uquor Commission. OlVtslon of Mmlnlstration (the 'State'); for the provision pf: production .
depBayment of the dullness to Coruumer.(B2C)-afyl Business to Business (B29) eacommerce platform

and ongdrtg suppoiT seiMces.

AUTMORfTV.TO BIND CORPORATlpW

RESOLVED that the Chief faeculhre Officer is hereby authoHzed dn belutf of this Corporation to enter
the said contract withlthe State and to execute any and all documents..agreemer^ .and other
Instrumertts, and aiw amendments, revision; or morfiflcatidns iheretp. as.he/ihe mpy deem necessary;
desirable or appropriate.

3. The foregoing resolution have not-been amended or revoked and remain in foD fbrce'ar^ effect^
asofSegterTfrerl3.2021. . '

4: Mir Sadek'All Is the duly dteded d(ief ̂ oitlw of the Corporatlw.

.Declared before me this-13 dav of Sertefnber_2(ai at the Otv of Burfiryton In the R^lonal Municipality
of Ha Itoil In the. Province of Ontario. ' . .

A Notary-mle
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New Hampshire Liquor Com

so StoTTB Street, P.O. Box 503
Concord. N.H. 03302-05C3

(603) 230-7015

'20 PH 1'27 DBS
85 ion

ChrlBtopher T. Sumirui
Governor

January 22,2020

His Excellency, Governor Christopher T. Sununu,
and the Hono^le Council
Stale House

Concord NH 03301

JOMpnW.MolOCB
Chabmen

Nicole 8reseeid Jordan
Deputy CommiMlorter

REQUESTED ACTION

Authorize the New Hampshire Liquor Commission (NHLC) to enter into a sole source
contract with Evenica Corp. (Vendor U 3(i43d4), Burlington, Ontario, to complete design,
development and deployment, and to provide follow-up support and maintenance of the
Commission's Business to Consumer (B2C) and Business to Business (B2B) eCommerce
initiBtive in an amount not to exceed S8S9,600.(X). This contract shall he eff|Xtive upon
Governor ?nd Council approval through July 31,2023. Funding: 100% Liquor Funds.

Funding is available in capital and operating budgets as follows, condngent upon the
availability and continued appropriations of funds in future operating budget.

Fiscal

Year

Co.-Activity-Acctg. Unit-Class Code Clau Title Amount

2020 030-770012-79570000-034 Capital Pfojecu $240,750.00

2021 MO-77Q012-79570000-034 Caoital Projects $312,250.00

2021 012-771512-10300000-038 Technology Software $118,200.00

2022 OI2-77I512-10300000-038 Technology - Software $118,200.00

2023 012-771512-10300000-038 Technolosy • Software $70,200.00

EXPLANATION

eCommerce functionality Is a component of the NHLC's NcxtCcn project, which will
integrate the various functional areas of the NHLC's business processes, from the retail stores
and warehouse through back office financials and payroll, for a fully unified system. The
eCommerce component will enable consumers and licensees to order products online and will
enable the NHLC to ship directly to the consumer within New Hampshire. It will also afford



licensees the ability to manage their accounts online and provide brokers with inventory
management and enhanced reporting tools. Evenica Corp. worked on t}>e eCommerce
component as a subconmior far AlfaPeople, Inc., which was the contractor cngaged to develop,
deploy and support the NextGen solution. Prior to August 2019, when the NHLC ended its
contract with AlfaPeople, Evenica had completed a substantial portion of the design and
development of the new eCoiinmerce website. This contract is sole lonrce because Evenica has
proven itself to be a diligent and responsive partner, bringing value-added consulting and
guidaiKe on best practices for beverage distribution solutions. Evenica has a thorough
understanding of the NHLC needs and iMslness processes and will be able to pick up the project
where it left off and take (he eCommerce funclionality to completion.

Evcfuca, an original software developer and Microsoft partner, is a recognized expert in
eCommerce and systems integration. Over The past two decades, Evenica has developed and
deployed customized enterprise grade software solutions to global brands, such as Paul Mitchell,
(he Dallas Cowboys, the Oakland Raiders and Shinola watches. Since 2009, Evenica has
developed expertiseun eCommerce solutions for alcohol beverage distribution, working with
clients including: State of Ohio, Division of Liquor Control; Horizon Beverage, providing
alcohol distribution, sales and marketing services throughout New England; Young's Market
Company, a leader in wholesale and distribution of alcohol beverages in the western United
States; and Alcanna, Canada's premier retailer of wine, spirits, beer and cannabis.

Based on the foregoing, lam respectftilly requesting approval of the contract with
Evenica Corp.

Resp«^lly submitted.

Joseph W. Mollica
Chairman



STATE OF HAMPSHIRE
DEPARTMENT OF INroRMATION TECHNOLOGY

27 Hetcn Dr. Concord. NH 03301
Fu: 603'27l-1S16 ' DD Accas: 1-M0-73S-29M

www.nh

D*ob Coutel

Commistio/ttr

JoMph W. Mollico
Chairman
New Hampshire State Liquor Commission
SO StOTTs Street, P.O. Bex 503
Concord, NH 03302-0503

OearChatnnsn Mollica;

This letter represents formal nolincation that
has approved your agency's request to enter into a sol
Burlington, Ontario, as described below dnd referenccc

The purpose of this contract is to compleie;d8
as provide fol low-up support and maintenance
(B2C) and Business to Business (B2B) eCdmr

The amount of the contract is not to exceed ̂  '9,600.00, and shall become effective upon
the date of Governor and Executive Council a; proval, through July 31,202^

gov/doit

January 22,2020

he Department of Information Technology (DolT)
aource contract agreement with Cvenica Corpn of
as DolT No. 2020^.

ign. development and deployment, as well
tf the Commission's Businesis to Consumo
tree Initiative.

A eopy of(his lener should accompany the Nev
to the Govern or and Executive Council for approval.

OG/kaf

DolTd 2075-060

cc: Jessica Co. OolT

"rnnovor/ve Tt<hffolOQle$ Tcioyjo

Hampshire State Liquor Commission's submission

Sincerely,

Denis Goulet

New Hampshire's Tomorrow"



roRM NUMBER F-37 (ventoo S/8/]S>

Notice: Hili pyocnqn end tU 9f to BBcduunnii hecema pittite upQn.tfabarugicD.to;Oipvopflr. aad
ExeutiiteCouBcilfoiB^rovel. AaybfiBna0i8ot)utt^pTivBtB»oonfiddrdaIorprepridBfytDufl
beclesrily-tdfe&lifisd to the ascDcy-a^aytedtD in writiz:8;i>n^^

AGREEMENT

Tte State ofNew Hampshire and ihsCootitctDr hcithy-mu&ally apee es foUowi:

GENERAL EROyiSXONS

1.1 StBsAsoteyHeme

New HampshiTCLiquor Cotnrnissiofl

1..3 State Agency Addros

9X>. Bpx 303, SO Sepni St, Concord. NH 03302-0S03

1.3 Ceasester Name

EvenicaCoip

1.4 Cetiraelar Ad*e*s
S

3050 Harvester Rd., BsrImglDa 0H.L7N 3Ji

I.SContmtor.FhefH

Number

'(844}-227^)4S3

14 AoeountNuabcr

0}0^77QO)3>79370006634
OI3<77IS)3-IQ300Q06438

1.7 CompletioB Date

7/37/2023

LB Prtce Umliatien

S8S9400B0

1.9 CoBOectfflgOffioofcrStpte Agency .
Rosemary What,
Dbecttr of AdmiaittBricB

1.10 Stmb Agency Telephone Nomber
603-230-70.15

l.ll Cestncter.S^natuTB

1viiSU< /%
1.12 Name and Tide ofContrtetbr Slgpstory

Mir Sadcfc All, Chief Exocutive-Offkcr

1.13 Adowwiedgcmtnt Seteof.Q^ryAiti JU<,Couniyef

, beBtre^ ondemlgned officer, personalty appcaitd the person ideniified in block 1.12, or niti&«QfUy
proyu to he tM.pc^ft whose name.it signed to block 1.1), and ackaewlcdgedthttVhp execu}ed.thiidocuaeflt:in-ibe capacity
io(ltcstedih'b'rdCtJ':r?.^

0^3^ Sl|nBtufojfN^ytPub)i^Justic<rgpffl%^ ^

>^nx..Ntin£aft^.Tit(e'ofNo(8^

CMtf, - (tSUC
1.14 State AggpqrSUgnatire y 1.15 Name and TiiIe.of4tBte Agency Signatny

iosepb W. MoIKca Chainnaa

1.16 A|HBnwi hy t»M N le rv^mtinpiii-iyf

By: Diceclor, On:

1.17 Approval by tin AttomeyGcnera) (Form. Substance and-EieoitioB) ̂ap^tc^js)

1.18 ApfM^byihBGovemorandEiccbtiyeCouAeil (2fqp|p(teoMq} ,

By: Oa:
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2. SMPU>YMEICrOPCONTRACTOR/SERVlCBSTO

BE PBBFOIUrtED. Ibt Sqbd ofNetrHflOpsMre, eeUng
timjug^Ae Bgepcy. Viffirififil b^lock.1.1 ("Stmb'Q. tngago
comrecondaitilted'in block > J ("ContraaaO topeHbm.
snd Ae Cosnctor ihaU p0ftom,4te woA or ale of gpodi, or
boA itatiikd tnd-moio psticulaly described m the cttBChed
QOOfilT A.«blsb & faifioiponitBd hereia by nftre&ee

("ServteeO

X EmtCTIV.E DATE/COMPLETION OF SERVICES.
3.1 NotwithstaBdfflgtty.pyDvisiOnoftfusA9ee10eBt.to the
caotTBry, s&d (ubjeei to the ai^aovel oftftt Oowcreor and
Executf¥e GooacU of(ho Stitt ofNow Hanqnlnre, if
eppUeabk, Ihb Agreement, nd ell obli^gtfansofthepfltlei
bemader. ifaairbeccme effec^ve on-ihe-dai^lbe Go^^emor
end Exccutivv Goaxtl e^we ttds-^^reemenS ea iadlcetifd b
block 1.1% unless oo.sueb appioval U required, la wtM.ch case'
(he Ageem8BLdiall.become efftctlve oe (he dM (he
Agteemeu b-tlgnodbyiheSiBteAMaQratfiowDiDblock
t. 14 CEfEBCtive Osle^
3.2 lf(ltt.Coritieetor cemmeaocs tfw.Sefvloa prior to tfie
EilectiveiOsq, an Scnrfoo ppfbnped-by iht Cotnraaor prior
to Ihe EfCoetive Date ihallTw perfamed ei (pe tok risk of(be
Coatnctor, end totfn ovcsi^AU A^ecment does not
bocooio ef&ctivB,.(he Slate Adr.bave no'liabilhy to (he
Coniiactui. hclodag without llmltstion, eny obligation to pay
(he Goatrector fbr any costs incuned-op Services perfonned.
Coantctor- must coapleto'all Services by the CbaipletioD Data
ipeci^in block r.7.

4. CQNDrnONAi.NATVRKOPACABBMBHT.
NotwjthMBp^ng-giy piovitloa of(hit. Agrtdhcm to the
cdntra^, ̂Iq^ligppqA State,hemiDddri mctudiAg,
wUhOtft limitat^ (hd ooatinuaaoaofp^niAts hetainder, are'

qpop-^e availability cantiidted
o£.fuo^ in DO event sh^l the State bd liabld for any
POytnedBhereundei heaceM ofctth available appiiduiaiiid

Intbeet^-ofaredDctionoT^CThriDatjeooir
appropriated Aodii (ha ScBB dttO-hawt the right a withhold
paym^ undl such fimds beeeste avtflible, if ever, and shall
have tte riipd totenniito..thb Agrecmest fanmediately upoa
^vingthcContrqctnrooticeofsuditeimittalioio. TheStaie
ilBlt.ooi be redopOtf to pansfer ftads from aay other aoootiDt
to the Aoooontldeotifled til block (.idbthe overaftrndslnthat
Aocoust are mducod or uBivail^iia.

5. CONTRACT PRICE/PRICE lilhflTATION/
PAYMENT:
S. I The coatract price,,cnetfaod ofg8ymciit, eBd eeros of
pawtenbem Ideillied asd more particularly desoibed b
EXtilBrr B which is hteorporited bemin.by leftieace.
S J The payaeat by.the Stats ofthe contract price shall be the
only andlbe complete rdmbanement to the ContractDr fbr all
npntpri; ofwhatever nahae farcuned by the Contraqor in (he
pcj fuj uiauoe berooC end shall be ttw-tgdy endtho complete
compensation-to tfteContractcr fbr the Services. The State
Aail-bave no Utility io the Contractor other than the contrect
prise.

5.3 Ibc Stbe icservcq (be right to ofbct'tfom qay fvaoqati
otherwise payable to dm Contractor uodo ihh ApeeBMTtt
(hose itqqid^od arrrouots req^redor-pempbed by N.K. RSA
80:7 through 80:7<c or any otho provUtotoflaw.
5.4 Notwithsia&ding 8Dy pravi^ ia thb-^gmtDem to the
Gootrary, and ootwithstBDdiog unetpeded cb^iTBStBBeea, in
00 evea shall the total ofall paymaita imrhmiiNVerdctuafly
made hactsuler, exceed (he Price Umtiatlaa set .forth tn'block
1.6.

(. COMPLIANCE BY CONTRAGTOawnH LAWS
AND REGULATIONS/ EQUAL£MPLOYMBNT
OPfORTUNITY.

4.1 Id conoeeiloa with the perftraaoee of the Sovioes, the
Contractor shall comply wib all sttfutes,'tawi,j«pdalioa^
ftfiii orders offedoal, #*wtwty fg iwimw i^iKi
vdildt unpose-any obligation or du^ i0OO.tfK Contractor,
including but not limited tp,' cl^ rbdi»'B)d equal oppOriKnlty
laws. Ibis may tDchide iherequiremesttoutiliiB'auxiliery
aids iDd cervta to ensure that penoas w!A oommaniqafioh
diabilidei, iacluding vision, hcgring pnd fpeedv cap
oommunicma with, recbhre bformalioa ftsAa&d qpayey
infonnation to the Contrectnr., to
shall comply with all applicable eo^nght laW&
4.2 During the tennoftbUAgrtemeiri, .the CQBBrWctOT shall
not rtiwrlmmate against cpiployces'or cppijcapk for
employmentbecause of race,- color. teUgforh gtedt age; sdx. ■
haadicag sexual orleotaticn, or oatfonal-orl^ cad wtfllake
afRnittiive action, to pmventquch disoimiaatito.
4J If this Agreement tsMidedta any pan by monies of iha
Uoitaid SmTn, tbp Contiaator shall comply with all (he
pollens of Execudvt Order No. U2^ fTqiuil
Employment OpportunftjTXfa sqpplemo^ ̂rthe
resutaUons of (he United States D^aiQnent of Labor (41
CFJt Part 60X end with aqytuUs, rejplatioos asdcguideUaes
as (be State ofNew Hampshtic or tfte United Saaes bSQO to
DiplBnoti thesd rcgilahons. IDie Costiactor fiirther'egees to
pennh the Sate or Unlted States acoea to aoy of.the

records and aeoounts.for foe purpose of
asoertaming compltstsb with all.ntles, legutadons mid orden.
and.the oovcBaoti, tema and'oondtiioas oftfib AgreemeBt

7. pERSOfWEL.
7.1 The Contractor shall at its owD expense proiAde all
pcrsomel eeecssary to perfoim the Smvlses. Tbe'Cootractor
warranis thai all pcraonnd gngpigpd la tbe.Servioc3 shall bp
qualified to perfbim the ScrvtoeSraDd shall be^pn^crly
UccBsed and otherwisa autfiotod to do so und^!^ applieable
taws. I
7T Unless otherwise aidhorlxed-iB writlitg during the tern of

AgyeemcB^ end for a period of iix>(6) aftm lha
Compkxifin Dram block l.7,.theCo&tractBDr^aUoothlre;
end. Aall not permit eny lubcostrictm or otter peaot^ firm or
ooporttion wtfo vrhom Is engaged b a cooblsed cdfoR to
perform (he Servictii fo hire, any pcnon who is a State
employee or official, who is tnatafonymyblved b the
procurement, ednunistration or perfoRoanoe-ofthis

Paga 2 of 4
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Agrtemod. Thlsprovlsion.i^iurvivDtoiiuastkaofthu
Agtemtat

7J Hm Ceosecdng Officer q»dfied.ia.bbck 1.9^ortut.«
hf* fUFfttfff*, *♦«> Rtiitw'a Inthe.evcni
of ei^ 4iijnito d».tacipiTiniion of.ihii Agfeement,
cheCennstSngOffioer*i:decition ihall be fiftal.(br tt» Stata

B. BVKKTOrOBFAULT/ReMEDl£&
8.1 Any one ox:tpojejftfie foito%ring agiQr nmittlftni oftto
Contractv «a oveiil of de&uh hercundcr
C*6vc8t ofDcfiuilO:
8.1.1 ftiluretDpoitolbeServicessttfaftctoHlyoron
fWwtiM

8. U ftiluie ID idbmb any icpoit'required hcraintfcr» onFor
8.1.3' ftlhtfocopafbrnicny oihereoveBSU, tennorcoadUoB
eflhb Agreemeat
84 Upon 0)0 ooouicneo of oay 6ve« efOefttdv 0)0 Stsio
Buy taia B&y eoe^ or moiti, or all» of Ihe-fotfowiq^ actions:
84.1 gho tt» GonOncar a wrfsen'ootice 9eeiQrb)g0ie£)i!Bn
oCOeftoltand requlrug il tq be reaa^iad within, to.lhe-
ebsenoe ofa ptatcr or lesuripeclfialion of time, dtbiy (30)
days fromtiio dtia ofti)e ootioe; and if 0)e C«nd ofOeftali Is
ftoi timely wwedied.tcnningte.ttus Agreement, effisctive two
(2) aftcrghrtag the Confcetornadee ottrolnatica;
84,7 give the Cosaqcter a wrten-notioe Qeeifytflg'the^vent
itf rvAiwH-itn^ fjipBypKntt.to bo tDadooDdcr this'
Ageemeni and oidisrtng.thttSbe ponLon.ofthe ooairect prlee
which would otherwise eccrua^o the Costfoetor dtsing the
period ftom thorite of such .notice uotll-fbcb-tima as the State
deSBrmbtes thai ttie Costtaetor has cured the Evettof Deftuh
shall never be psid-to tKff-.r!VuitHtrtm'
84.3- Mt ofTopizist any other obligBtiataAe StBta-may owe to
ihoConnoctorony damages the SoBc suffers by reasoaof any
Event of OefhttlUBAd^or .
84.4 treat-tho Agfeement as breach^ and pursue any oftti
remedies d taw or in equity, or both.

9. DATA/ACCESSA^NFIDENTULITY/
PRESERVATION.
9.1 Asus8dlattibAgreeaeidj.tt»werd*Mma"fhallme8DaU .
tnfisrmation andthla^devctoped.orobt&loed during the
performance ot or acquired or developed by leesoa ct ttui
A^eeoBSl. but not limited to^ ell
Alea, tomol66,iurvBye, maps, chertii sound leeoidingkvtoM
nrml^ncs. pM?***'

proyenis.,eefnp8ter
printoolA BsmorehdA papoi. docamcnis,
all whcthcrftniShetUr imAnldtad.
94 All-dUa and any prr^eiTy which has been ieceiyed from
the State or purcheted ftmds.provided-far thsi purpose
under this Agreement; shall be tt)e.pr^cny of the.SiBee, end
thai) be warned CO the $tBtB.uppa d^nand or upon
tenntnatlon of (his Agremneat for any reason.
94 eonfldensUfrtyofdaa shall begovcmcd by N.H. RSA
ehapttr91«A.orett)aexistiBgtqw. Dtsdlasue-ofdatB
requires prior writtea approval bfthe State.

IO.TBRMINATtON. lo the event of aneaily taniinatlon of
this-Afftcment toriayieasro other.th8Dihecomptetiep:efthe
Services, the-CoQttectoTihali deflver CD iha-.Conaecting.
Officer, DotteerthaD-rifteen-Cl^dayrBllerthedBtDof
tommuion, a-(cpott (rronuaadon RepoO descrHbins bi
deQlfall Services perfbnnedL and ihe^cqnirad pAoo eeneid, to
endlnduding the date of^tcrgiiuato-Tlwfbws. Sjobjecl
oapv, coiRjett,.9pd number cfcoplppofthe-Tecmfatttiqa
fte^ahalLbe idemipd to tho^ ofoay.f inaliRcppn.
describcd^n-thqaflBched EMilfilT A.

ll.OONTRACrOR*8.RELAnOMTOTHSSTAfE. In
0)e.pa (uulawe ofthb Agwcmcit the Cuutfethu &.ln el)
lopects an IbdepsndenscoRtrectorj aad.U neUher-ep-Bgeat oor
an onpteyee of the Sate. NeHberihe^COotiUctarDorayofitt
officcn. cnipki)Ae*, egBrtfif of menmmiehal1.hevB.eidheriiy to
bind 0)0 State or ibodveany faDsefita, wmteri* crmgrimtitui.
or other emohimcRti provided by the StBirto its CBSptoyBei.

12. ASSIGNMEffrfDELCGATtON/SUBCOfCnUCTS.
The Contractor ihail'oot eaaign, or otherwise transfer eay
iatmul in ttiisJtpTcnnt without theiprior writtD qpto and
consmteftbt'StBte. NonooftbeSevica ihall be
BbcoBttacted by Che Comractor withtwt ttie.prtor wriseh

iwl of the

13. ira>BMNlFIGAT10ftTboContTactqrdtBU.dtllBad;
indemnify and boUltapnietrthe State, ltio8Hpcri.ead
eaployo^ froreADd against any and all fikiM,suflhwd by the
Sc^ is ofRhers and cnployaeMBd'anymid atlxlalms,
liabilities or petaliiw Bsacrtcd agamst ̂ Stste, is ofRcm end
cfflployeca, by pr o&.behaIf.of any penoi^ opaccouitt ̂
based or.resuJting frtsn, arising outof(or w!hic|vmay be
claimed'to arise out oO the acs or oml^ions qfttw
Conaactor. Nownttssndiag the fqiagoihgi notfiing bcrcm
conminedghall he deemed tn mniihute o-waiver of.th8
sovaajgB.-tBmufflity of the S^ste, wMchbrimuqity b hereby
wserved'te the State. Thb covqtsidio pawgraph ISiheil
surviveAe tenninatson of thb Agreeestnt

14. INSURANCE.
14i 1 The Contrtietbr ihd.l,.at Is tole'eipccse,.ohtaiin and
maintain tq;foiqpk et)d ihalhwqufrsany^BihconfitctBr or
nnfgpee to obtam.and maintaia in fbree^ ttietfbUoMog
bt^nanee:
14.1.1 comp;chenslve gepewllbb|Uiy ihananoe against all
4eia» pf b^y injury, death or propeily damage, in emounti
ofnot less than Si-,P(iO,OOOpdoocuiwaoe end S2^b00.<l00
aggregate; and
14.14 sbeeial cause of los oovaage form covertagoll
pwpcrQr subjeet o su^)sajpupb:94 hotin, m as.amount not
lessthhD 80^ df.the whole replacemetd vnlue:ofifae.properiy.
144 The peUd^es descrihed-ia subpawgraph M: 1 hei^'shaO
be en^idliey ftrfms end'endofsementt.Bpp8eved Car use in the
Se6!e:of NcwHempshire by the-N K. Dqparenent of
lasuraDee,.and.i$sued by iuuren frcensefl.tothe Ssta ofNew
Hampsbob.
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14J The CoBttectnFihell fiouirino Che Cantrecdng Officer
l4cntiM tn.hHiGk F.9»a hUm her eucocssor. t oat^ctt8(0
ofrtuunsce (hrellinsffSKe icqufatd uodff this AgmmeoL
Cemtrecear fhall flee ftumish tD4he Centnetfng Office
IdenhfiedlnMhck K9.A'hborbt£S»eeiaor,cciti(teB&(s)of
interence fig^l ofmawwe requhtd underwit
Agiwnetteo li» tiiD Utifty (30) dayi prior tDilie expiretiee
due ofeuli of the issunnee policiei. Tw eoiifieatt(i) of
tRsunsoe-ond aoyjcRowob (hereofthall bo eiiBched oc
ineojporetad herein tyitftffcncB.'Eeeh oestifieett(») of

fclBuse requlriDg.0ie btiurer to previdt
iboCoBtrectiss Officer bSeotiRedlobtoefc 1.9. or his orhe
successor.aolesitbeDthijty(30)ds)«-piior«rilu notioeof

AT aftha

IS. WORKBBS'COMTBfrSAnON.
IS.l Byil^ifiigthirigreeoiBttTheQHnroctorigree^oertifta
end wviaitb Qot the Cpnirector is In'cpQpllBOoe wHh
or exgoptftpm, reqyiitsieQB of^ii, RSA'(|t9pter 281 •A
f'fl'ontcry' Caa^MOiion "/
JS.2 To *o*96oa the CopOBeiorb subject to the
raqohemcsa ofH.K. RSA ebcpte 2t l.-A..ComTector shell
malnlBlA, ftod lequira eny suheootroctor-or«si8nee to SBCwe
endsainaiD; payacni of Workers' Competition in
connfiction actlvitieiwhich the person-proposes to
mdertghepgffpsnttothb AgeypcnL CosmwihsQ
ftum^.ltio CoRtrsedng QfBcer idisnti6ed ih bl^ 1.9. or his
orhertutcestor.proofofW«hm-Cotnpen$aiiooin.ihe
maanenteseribed in Nil. RSA chipterlSlTA end Bay
eppltceUe'rcnewBl(t)'(beRio( etkh shall tie oUBched end ere
luiuuponfad bytcfc/wc. TheStaftriallnotbe
fespoi»ihie.fiB:pQfn»aofany Woikeii* Cdmpensttioa
pmBivB^or^fiob eny other ctaim or benefit for Costnctor. or
gny suboontractm or emplpyte 6f Cdntrecfbr. which mi^
vfaQ uDtlcT'e^lbi^bte Sub ofNow HaAipehbe Woifccn*
Cflinpciisetion taebia eott&ectioo with the performance ofthe
Sbryioes.OMfor thk A(ieciiidac

Id. V.'X1VE& OF BBEACH. No ftllure by the Sub Bi
eofOfceutoy provlftsb hereof aftereay ̂ vent of Defouh shall
be dsosed.a waiver of la Hghs vftth-regard to that Evenrof
Defoitl^brenyiubsoquentErentbfDefoulL Noexpres "
ftfiure-to enforce aayEvest of Deftott-shaU bedeemed a
waiver offoe rlghS'ofthe State to enforce each and all of the
provisibos-hocofupea any fiot^ or otha Crent of Defbuh
ontfae ptft'Of(ha.Coiit7BCtDr.

17. NOTICE. Any qoticB by 0 party bereto to the other party
foall be decmedto'hare bca dulydcUvertd or givDi atthi
ihBB ofBailbidbyceitlfied fraiii, postage prepaHl,.m a United
SueaFost Office tddrcssadJO'iU parties st'ihe addrtate^
giva.(n Mocks 1.2.eitd 1.4. hereia

-  I LaMENX^MENT. This Agreement rpeybe ampRded,
wgWed or-dachaiyd-only by an' btttnibtent in vbiting signed
by the parties bereto and on^ after epprpval of such
amen^Rfht. waivo or diujbaigB by the Opvemomd
E«cutlve''CouncU-offoe State ofNcwHainpihirt unless no

suchepprovd is required uiider the ciicurastaaces punuattt to
Sue law. rale or policy.

19. conSTkuction of acrebmbnt and teams
This Apeaoeni fball be construed m eeeordance Wifo foe
laws of (be Sub ofNew-Hampshire, and b blhdiag upon and
inures to the'beaefit'oftho'pertits-aDd tbcb respective
tueecsson and Bssi^ts. The wording used bt fob Agreeoca
b the wording chosen by the pardes to eatress (heb Usual
hsent, end oo reb ofcensmtetiflD ̂ Vbe B|iplied against or
in fovorofany party.

20. THIRD PARTIES. The ptftfos h<reeo do-not1i!tcnjd.(o
benefh any third penks and (to Agtoenniit si^ not be
oonstiued to oon^ any such famfh.

21. HEADINCS. Tbeheadfofsthrou^oattheA^ecmerS
are for rcference;purpotes only, aad the words contained
therein shall In no way be held to eiplaii^ modify, empllfy or
aid ia the-tmppretBdon. consBuction or oieaning ofthe
pfovbion ofthb AgiMJnenL,

22. SPECIAL PROVISIONS. Addhtonal provtsiORS set
(brdi is (he BSaeted EXKIBTTC are iaeorporeiBd herein by
refocDoe.

22. EEVERABIUTY. Is thie erect any oftbe proybtons of
thb Agrcemem are heldty a cciurt'ofcotspeteatjurbdlttkm to
be wjiuajy to any orfodoel law, tbe icattifliRg
prevbioAS ofthb Agrcooenl wilt lemaiD (o.foll fbree end
effoct

2A EKTIRB AGREEMENT. Tbb Apccmot, whktamay
be exeeuiBd fa) a huinbcr ofcounterparts, tacb of bhfch shcJI
bc'deemed an original, consdtutBS foe entire Agreabedt and
undersanding between the p^e^ andiupereedas afl prior
Agreimeats and'understandings retating hertto.

Page 4 of 4
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EXHIBIT A
SCOPE OFSERVICE5

1. co^^^lAC^D6cuMElyT$

Tlos Agrednent consists, oftfas foUowio^

• State ofNew HmnpshircFonn P-37

• Exhibit A-Scope of Services
o Exhibit At - Deptbyment Services
o Exhibit A2-Ongoing Support fiadlMftinteQAOce Services

•- Exhibit B-Price eBid> Payment Schedule
• ExhiUt C- Special Proviskms

• Exhibit D - Master Services Agrecmenl (MSA)

« Exhibit E-.Certificates and Attachments

2. ORDER OF PRECEDENCE

In the event .of conflicting or ambitus ccntnci provisions, the foflowing list'.idcntifies-lhe
documents which shall govern, ia oescending ordo .of precedence.
A. Form P-37

•B. Exhibits A through C
C. ̂ ecuted Change Orders
D.. ExhibHO • MSA /

3. TERM

The Contract shall comiaettcie on the Effective Dateand extend to the initial deproyment
period followed'by support and maintenance. Support onil'Maiotexunoe (Exhibit A2) shall
commence upon com^ion-of-tbe Warranty Pcriod.for the.B2C Release .(Exhibit,Al,
Release I) and shall-continue througb.the COmpletiOn.Date. Support and may be
extended for two (2) additional, lenhs of two CO yean fqr maintenance-and support services,
at the sole discretion of the Stale, at thentespecifie^ in Exhibit B of this Contrad.

rune is of the essence-in the performance ofthe Contr8ctor*8 obligations undcrthe Contract
The NHLC shall give Evenica a mmimwrn of two weeks' notice between the Effective Date
and project kickoff to-'scbedule resburces.

4. DEFINITIONS

All caintalizedtenns not separately ̂teflned in,this SOW have the mtanings set forth
below or, if not-define^ belovor ̂thin this SOVf. their ordinary as usediih the
information technology andsoftwarerdevelopmeot industries.

Unless otherwise spedfically indicated, the. foUbwing definiticns shall applyto ttus
Agreement:

NH.UquorCemminion PBS^4of6 CoatractDrlniliab,
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A^liate Any person or entity controlled by, controUing, or under
conunon control with such persoo or entity, indudiog,
without limitation, any entity in Uirhich su^ persoa.-or entity
owns at least S0% of the equity interest

Agroement The legally binding document that memorialises mutual
understanding between the Contractor and the hnCLC
regarding the products and services that are the subject of
this AgreemenL As used herein, tiie terms''Agreemdif*

"Contract** iiatme

Apache JMeter A software application providing-an Apac^ load tesi tool
for application perfoimartce, meissuremefi^ and
analysis. ^

Application Program Ititerfsoe
(APD

Ao.imerfto or conuputu^on protocol betyroen different
parts of a computer program intended to siinplify the
implementation and of software.

Beer Tax Functionality Electronic beer tax filing solution f<^ NH wtiolesale
distributcaa and beverage manufactuftia.

ClickDhneirsions The NHLC's iwarketiiut application

Company Branding HHLC*s visual identity standards thai will be included in
edCommatc user intafece design.

Confidential lofomiation To the extent not inconshteni with RSA 91 -A, any
written or oral mfbrnatiOD identified or dfttignarrd byeither'
party as confideptiftl, private, or proprietary (or similar
terms); any infonhatioQ provided under circumstances
reasonably indicating that it is confidential or proprietary;
all written or onl requests for proposal, requests for
iofbnnation, requests forquojte3,.and;responses thereto,
which are exchanged benroen the psrtids, whether or not
specifically designated as confidmtial; allpast, present and
future disclosures and dociiments drafted by-either party in
furtherance of discussions and negotiations concerning
potential future business and/or contractual relationships;
computer software piogtams and celated data; samples,
drawings, and specificatiQxis; .cu^mer characteristics'and
identities; trade secrets; technical infoxmatioti; discoveries,
ideas, concepts, techniques, know^bojw, performance or
process deta; network configutatico end architecture; co^
and financial infoimaUon; pricing and models:
contracts and contractu^ rdatioaships; any inibrmation thai
can be used to dliainguith or trace an indi^ual*s identity,
such name, $ignatme,.address, telephone oumben, fex
number, e^nail mtdirsses or other bniine identifier,
employee identification numbers, governmeat-issued
idemificatioa numbers, but notliifiited-to tocia!
security number, passport number and driver's license

>IH Liquor O^upiiliea
NfiOGen E^ttBDRooe
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number, date-andpltee ofbiith, mother^ maiden.nama^
passwords or PINs, psymeat ce^ in^mnation, credit report
iiifonnatton, answers to secunty questions, blometric
reooida, or any m^cal, education, financial or employment
idfonnadpo; methods of doing business and methods of
ooeiatioB; strange, maxketing, andbusmess plans.

Contraot See definition for **ARreeateiiL'*

Contt^iytce Tbe. total, pot-to-exceed amount to paid* bythc NHLCtt. the
Contractor fortbe services and.products described, io'this
Afoeemeot. See P-37 Section 1.8

Contxftctor The entityoontmcted to provide cervices'to the NHLC
under tbe terms orthis Agreement, incl'uding^ts employees,

and pffitifltf?-

Custom Code .Software developed for the HHLC that is indepcndeat of.
EvenicaU Intellactual Property and is ideated by the
NHLC through a written instrument that invokes'SectiOD
4.4 of the blaster Services Agreement .

D56S<^ Micmsoft Pynamics 365 for Customer Rngagcment The
NHLC*8 current solution fbr email jnarketing.

Defi^t functionality (Otder
Confiffiifition)

Con^xtsed by order header, (ix. customer name, shipping
options end detoilsj, order lines (ix. product image, SKjO
number,product-descripticn, unit price, line total), and-
order summary (i.e. Una sub-tota), applied-tax,ddivery
fees, applied discounts, total order-amount).

Dq)loynient For the purposes of this-Coatract, all ectivitioa leading up to
and indudiiig making the software available for use at go-
Uve.

.DevOpsrs For tbepniposes of this Contract, the numbers nitociatriil
with the development and testing of specific NHLC
business requirements in the-Azure DevOps tool during the
NextOen-prbiect

CMsooycfy and Design

1

For tbe purposes ofihis Contract, the Istphaseofthe
project during which the NHLG and Evcnica will identify
and documept business requirements, techziical 'coDsbdnts,
roles andiresponsibilities, DevOps methodology.-apd the
proiectschBdule.

e4Coznmeree Eveaica*8 proprietaiy eCommqce-softwareplatfiwm that
includes a Business to Consumer (B2C) and.'Busihees to
Business ̂ 2B) modules.

Globa] Fecctfr Set qf meaningfui product attributes that are used as
pBieineten.ror fisoeted search within the B2C and B2B
environiaenls.

Global Tbicshbld (Limited Release
Products)*

Pre-configureble logic to be applied to entire ptaffoim to
display limited supply indicator.

NH Liquor Comminiefl
NextOcnE-Commerce
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Google Analytics A web anfllytics service offered by Google that trades and
reports weMte tra£Bc

ICE Internet CommCice Eoabler. The NHLC*t legacy web
Dortal for use by licensed broken and vendon.

For the purposes of this Contract, means '*fbr example** to
lefercnee an example or examples wbtcb ate merely
represeniiBtiye and should not be construed as an nil*
iodusive.list.

Intellectual Property

%

All iniellectual property rights throughout the world,
whether exiting um statute or at cbminoa.law or equity,
now Of hereafter in force or recognized, in all Rfediasnd
ftmnats now known or hereafter invented, including: (a)
patents, design, method, process, tecfazuqne, apparatus,
invention, discovery, or improvement trademarks, trade
names, logos, designs, slogans, domain names and other
similar daignatiaos of source or origin, together with all
goodwill related to the foicgomg; copyrights, works of
authorship, industrial designs, mask worics, computer
programs, softwa^ algorithms, and source code.; and trade
secrets, know-how and confidential ihfonnation; and (b)
any registretioos, applicatioos or rights to apply for, or
register, any of the rights refencd -tp in the foregoing
subsection (a); and (c) all reissues, divisio&s, coniinuationa,
continuations-in-pail renewals and extensions thereof.

JIRA Evedica's ticket resolution system

Leg^ Slystems The computer systems and applications the NHLC has
Kistoricaily used and will uSe'to conduct business prior to
imolenieataUoD of D36S. 6.e. MAPPER: ICE: MLQ)

Loyalty Ptogihm A strucnued long-tenn mnrkrting effort that lewards, and
therefore encourages, loyal buying behavior.

MAPPER The NHLC's legacy solution. A Unisys database created to
Maiotaih. Prepare and Produce Executive Refooftt..

MLO My Licoising Office. The-State of NH'sUccnsihg solutioiL
Master User

1

For the purposes of (his Contract, the primary user of a
liccnsec^broker eCommeice account who manages the
.account and is responsible for managing access hy ioteinal
users for thw business.

Mobile First Mobile first design permits dynamic screen adjustment to
.most common phone and tablet sizes extending aD the
functionalities available on browser, veraiona.

NHLCTEAM For the^urposes of this Contract, this indiratrs a
combtnalion of NHLC and/or DolT employees identified as
project team members.

dData Open' Data Protocol AUoWs an entity to use standard URL
syntax to oue^ data resldlna on the server.

NH Liiptor Commitsioo
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PageSldns .Page Skin is a design l^rout leveraging CSS, ML and
iavaScnpt to standardize web based user experienoe. For
example, a product detail page baa a page sl^ that defines
where the i^ud dctaiU (descripticn, ima^ sizes, etc.)
are to be positiotted.

Product Allocations FunctionBlity that configures product visibility by allowing
the NHLC or Brokos to Umit'fipedfic-productfiDr.purchBse'
by specific licensees or delivery to specific State liquor and
Wine Outlets.

Product Eligibility FuectiouUty that configures product-visibility by asin^ng
products to specific customers, groups-of cushamers. or by
-the use of some customer attribute n.e. catcoory).

Purpose-built eCosunetce Solution An eComffleice scdufionfonfitUrtdind tiiStoniized based
on specific reomiemeots-provided by;NHl;C.

Release For the purposes of this Continct, a sqiarate'phase ofthe . .
project where specific fimctionality wiU.be released. The
Scope Of Work of this Contract.is broken into two Releases-.

SpedScatioiis The technical and ot^ icquirementsforvand p^prmattce
standards 0^ the Software or any DeliverablO as sdtfiMth in
the leqiUremcxits aiul the other -
descriptio&s, criteria and atandards as may be set forth in
any SOW.

Sprint 'For the purposes of this .Cbstract, A two-week period-of
time duiingthe deplpymentwhen specific pre-defined work
must be completed, tested and made ready fbr ieview.

StandardComiriexity

{.

Standard Complexity consists of anyxomplcxity bfwt^
that meets the functioQaUty as described in the Scope of
Woric that does not deviatefiom the latest accepted
demonstration of the-funciiooatity.

.Sbutdard Coupons l imited to oeafion, redemption and expiation cpntiols of
serialized promotional coupons through system
p4imini«trator interfisce.

Standard Devdopmcit Xools

«(

(ocludes the softwsielools used inSbe-nornnl course, of
BoftwBie de^oproent including; NotePad;*-*-; SSMS,
Visual Studio,. V-S Co^ Oit, artd other DeVOpiloois that
may be appropriate for theOircumstances.

Standard FUOOtionality For the purposes ofthis Contisct, eOCommercc
"out-of-thc-box** fiinctioaality as identified by Eventca

Standard.lnput Types (Filten) Product aflribution and attribute values limited on top-level
product charactoistics (i.e. package size^ volume, pioo^.
color, flavor^ etc.) that allows product groiqnng cm.&ccted
search.

Standard Order History List with order details available once customer selects die
order, dispUyinig order header (ix. order date, order
o'ltmVr, Otinninp latest status) and the Older Uttes

NH LidttsrComralnlon
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(i.e. SKU number, product description, unit price, tine total
and order total). Customer can quidCTadd.items to sttopping
cart from order history page.

i$tandBrd.Ptomotions Standard promptkmsdefined dnd inanaged on edCotnmerce
are limited to the following typea: l>'buy one and get
discount when purchasing-the second (uP ̂  ̂00H);2)
discount over certain amount of oxdef, and 3) discount on
q>ecific category. The standard promotion can be in
f percentage) or **$" (amount off).

Standard Saved Ctfts Functionality which automatically identifies session<nd
and saves slipping cartcontents for the next time the
customer loas into the site.

Standaid Unavailable (Order
Restiictioiis)

Standard Uohva^le fiinctionality a^ws system
administrsicr to set a product as unavailable and not visible
ooDoital.

Studard Wish List AUowi customer to create asal maoAge mtiltiple Usta-

to their profile^ where ptoducts can be saved for
future purchase. Bask fitnctionalities include; add to wish
list, renmve from wish list, ̂  add to shopping cait is
included.

Sterling Commerce Solution currently in use at DHL, the NHLC's 3*^ psity
logistics bailment warehouse. Sterling Commerce is IBM's
end-to-end Supply Chain Visibility .^ real time insights
with Artificial InteUiRence (AD.

Studio Evcnica's content managemem system (CMS) for
c4Comincroe maintenance and mbnitoiing.

Sypported. Softwm Fox the ptsposes of this Contract, Evenica's proprietaiy
edCommctee Beverage B2C (e4I lOX odCommerce
Beverage B2B (e4120), and c41iitegrate Enterprise
OfGhestiation (M220) sofbwaie platfbnns.

User Acceptance Testing Plan A documented methodology that outlines the procedures
and criteria that a user will use to evaluate a software
anolicatioa for meetmft.ttouiranents and design standards.

Warranty Period
%

Post-Qo-Iive su^rt duxing'tfae 30 days immediately
following Rolive as defined in Exhibit A1.

NH Uqoor Commiuion
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EXHIBIT A1

NHLC -.&2C / B2P e4Coinilt?rce Deployment SefvlCes

PROJECT SUMMARV

fwOH.f.J (••AMI.. ■flH.ljC - B2C/;B2B edCommeroe-Depisyment

CLkKNi r-flr.u'; New-Ham)^ re Uquor Commissleh (Ml C-. 01/21/2020

anoorss;
SOStpmSt

■CORCOfd, NH 03302-0503 -'i nofutafirji fjO;

#

•ms

CONiftCl: Apdi Bunker LVL'r.-iCA CON 1 AC I: lackPmio

TTi J,: Program Manager TTXt: OlreeterefProfetilonaLSerytcet

[(603)230-7009 I'MONJ,; (905)32M»38

LMAll tAoril.flimRerWIkfooi'.nhip^V

IvQ QVERyiEW OF PEPIOYMEP^

Evenlcaishall provide the (IHLC with the«4Commerce platform add rapid Dfploymetit,qf a NHLC
Business to Con^mer (620) and Buslne^ss to Business (B2B) eCotnmerce-sites. Additional functtonallty
shall also be Included with the B2B Initiative to suppo.et:NHLCrircen$ed'brokers and vendors. This
additlonal functionalltv b described herebvas B2B« and Is outlined separately from other'B2B
functlonalltv fo Section 2.1 of this Exhibit.

In addltlor^ Evenica shall prr^die the edlntegrate platform which allows forlntdgratlon wXh data
systerns and ApplEcatfon Pcoigraming Int'erfoces (Af^s). .During (he.Deployment theedlM^gtate:
platfonn shdltbe used.to-move dsta between eACprnmercei MAPPER, Sterling Commerce, and
eventually Microsoft OVnarnks 365. Evontba ihall-devaiop and provide Intentions befween MAPPER,
Sterling Commer-cean.d e^mmerce,as well as cutover ofall Iritegratlons with the Legacy Systems to
OynaMlcs 365. Ev^nlca shall develop ar>d deployintegrations between the-edCommerce.platform and
Microsoft 0365 as part of Support and Maintenance serylces as described In:Section 2.4 ofthis Exhibit
and Section 2.0 of Exhibit A2.

»•

Further to-the deployed functionality specified herein, Evenica shall-provldetrainlngtothe NNLCteam,
to include DofT technlical support-staff as well as NHLC business end users, on the usa and
management of the e4&mfnerce platform. ProvlsIOAS for ongoing software licensing, as welt as
operations support ahd maintenance ate Included In this Contract and detailed In Exhibit A2 and
Exhibit B.

NH btquorConmission
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The Depjevrnent sh^l be^mpjeted In two production Releases, with the first Release to Indude all
B2C functionality described herein and the second Release to Indude aiirB2B and B2B* functtonaltty
described herein.

2.0 SCOPE QFWOI^I^
\

Evenica shall deploy production grade B2C and B26 edCommerce platforms wl^ the spedfk
functlonal.lty outlined In this section. Evenica shall leverage the out-of-the-box-functlonallty of the
eACommerce B2C and B2d digital commerce platforms. For each business requlrerpent' number
(REQR), the associated functionality ti^cd shall be provided to rneet the criteria specified In the
osspdatcd description. Assumptions Rsted te|ow represent an agreement of Evenica and the:NHLC
regarding how the criteria wlli be met.

In addlthm, to the extent possible. Evenica shall leverege previous design, devetopment and
integration work, as refecented here as NHLC bevOps Ps, completed under a previous project titled
'Next Generation Retail Business Systems' (NextGen) under NHLC RFP 2016-01. In the evefitthatariy
previous work, iwrllajly or whole, cannot be leveraged, Evenlca's obligations under this Contract are
not affected and Evenica shall be responsible for meeting all functionality requirements as specified in
this Contract through new configuration or development work for the cost specified in Exhibit B of this
Contract.

XI. in-Scope.FunctlenaSlty and Integratfoins

fieteosel^S^fur^iUonffUfjf
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1
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wQIMsatbaditDOon
dia nedilnireAtorv

•DttZTBDOAi

S47b-e2C2«
S478-B2CC9
64a-B2C46

U1S4U hwontoryVUftiniv
' OfoductavaOabiniv thnw|AiOtocatleRi
and dbtdbution channeb can be tfbplavcd
ontl^^te.

imrereorywUlbc
•dfaptavedasllncb

H7e>BK;24
s47a-e2C40
S4a2-B2C46

^ r -

NH LMpMT Gommiuion
MextGen C<Commeree
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nr;Q a FUAJCTlO'.'Acin OCSCRIPIIOW assuf>APUui'.'S
RrrERENCr TO

r^JHLC DCVor'S •'

•

Oa: In.Stod^ low'
StodgorOutotftDCkl

Pufch.'i'.t; loin "lev

lllS-OM
Feeeted Based

Fntedns

FOter pfoduct lesrch by Ktrtbuti cnaHcs
euldt ind itimm product niich mutts.

Cbbil fxcti .Kfdl be set
uplnld8ily,«nd the

fnen «(U utfltte die
standard Input types
(Uc.: Type Ahead, a'r«d
checkbox}.

S467-B2C53

546$.-exes*

5491-oscn

lUS^ CfltetefyVlew
Seirch for products by usioi tbe
citsfDrtet nMlfstkon bar:

The naidptbn barwD

beset manually to
ensure the best

pesslbteuMr

ccpcrlefKeend
Ifltudhieneta. Trabdnf
•rOl be provided lojthet
hirthyr updates on be
edJuitedbyNKLCefter

1US416 Mameeoad Seaieh
.

Scorch produs by rtf mt dbptavMi a U
I'fTwtchai related (o the mrcft.

Synonyms ire net

Inciodedlnthls

hrhtOonaiRy. ,
the stvttprdol search
volue b Coda, SKU,'
Name, and tJPC

S492-01CAL

Product Quka View

AbOltytoscemorodcttltaMia product

erfChcut havtnt to nr^ipta away from •
,product&ftp«|c.

Uibip itendard quIcJi
view

S4S4 ■ 62C71

111S410-
Find Product by
Paitbllnfo

Search dhpi^ produos that contain
partial trdorrnatlon etoarcd Mo the narcti
Querv.

Ihlsb supported by the

Standard FunctlonaBtv
S492-excel

^oductOetellpdie
1

Produa detail pltewttttmartedna
ompilin ooniaMna martedai content
artlelei / ftlated products.

The B2S product detsO
viQI dtffer from fi2C

S473-B2C49

SSU-e2CS9

lllSOZO Product Promotion

Broadcastlni cenfliuritlen to dbpley and
promote products uttap neMCt
ennounoememi.productdctiQpa|e. •

customer cdijeatMn.

1115421 Related Rgdutts

Suncxt pioducb eccordbti to a cuntAtly
selected product bat^ w a tat of pre-
defined rut^

The set of rules to,

popuiite Che rdaead
product cerousci set by
Wedu «0] be used for

thb funcdonaOty. Rules
will be based on

product attributes.

54ei.B2C44

NH Li^iar Ceomussiffli
NertGen e-Commerce

Page4of36 ComrectOT loUnli' SSL
Ute.



ncQ '■■ rurJCTio.vAinv Di:SCRaMiON fl SSuMmio-'JS
RCrLflC^JCf; TO

WHIC OCVOPS

UISC22
iMUtO^ lUfdb.
BuUmtte

ScreafRllnrtdhpisvtandiepltons -
tiveughevt the pureheie letmieir and
vrttftfn the fhop^ cart to Had 1 ibcatton
wKthbnetrtoqftoighonflreduct

SSI7''62CiS0
ssM-ucn

sees-eica?

lil^U SCO
Thed'crwO hM uicr lifcndis URU end •
hMlclmplemettstlon of cesrch'onglno
opflwliattBW.

f."-

This ti pert of iha
StendartiLRinctlbnaQty

saep-MCM
S^'61C.Ti
SSIP-MCIB
SS20 --M&M

.SS«4-ft2CK. .. -

J  iSoiMOt n-vs

aiis«34 MctngUit -Set pdcerllit bv ffpups: tetrlteirv. ie)ei.
veiume or cej^m. srtn<a2c«9

111S42S
PTUfnOQOfi

Minegwnent

jet pfomotlenil prtces-brcroupk event,
product bund]e..(Le. pefM of ttme, event
rate OQvl^sttoiv add on tem.)

Evtnlcatftfllimetreta
iilprtdni ;

11)S4&6
Shtppind
CetcuMen

Cakutna-the dcDvery fee based on
customof location or bated oa shipplfig
cost obla.

A eic.flit Idle tfiippini
cfarge dependentttn-
rurmberefbotttesor
slteof psttaftRfls
assumed. .

9S07*B3CU
SSM-62C17

illS«7
.Menage
i^wMIUUfl*

Set ipedltcprodua dhoMm by deftadnt
tha niiet-fbr ipectfic product iroups.
Caleulailae and prevMng-tha price after
dbceunts et checteul

Premotlons-vrtQ.be-
oonfliuied thfoufMM
eeCommerce edrnm
pertelorMcciettd
from MAPPER.
ThlspdUsc4he

S474.63C74
'SSU«62C79
SS10-63Cjl7
SSU-UC7$

iiisctt Manage Coupons

Oeita cncrvpted d^toeunt coupn%.
Minifi eoupom utaga. erairt dpbt«
Mtance.aveitable on marteL Generaae and
eiport coupemtn bulk.

Coupons vrtO be
oonflfured through the
oaConvnefce edndn
ports!.
Thb vrtQ use Che
iandsrd:covpom

SS10-62C47
S5U-B3C7S

ii;ya33 Manage fretf Items • Abintv CD havo.fres Items for promotional
products combinetlons.

AkehoOc beverages win
ttever-be omflptr^ os
•fiecproduct
ThtavrtOusette
Stsndird PromotlOAi

5$tOi8ac:47
S$U-e2t7S .

UI5^
Discount on
Products

Dtmum baaed on product, product
nirfbuta, prsdutxiocatlofv product
•cetBfOQr. efl|lble.producB.ln ibandened
cart, sales period or. btaod'en-oisaemer
orofbe.

Obcourtti are auumnd
tote^tored wttibi
MAPPER and wfli bo
inagmted

111M31
limited-fWeaie
prawtnff

AbflUy to aliovr customen to ipedhr their
brand prefettncea fronva dlent*bunt lln.
wrien s new drewbtg bcreeted; the
Customer iiflJ be nottfled and hive.the
SbOlCy-tO register for thitcpecific drovrtr^

Aetuai'draw win take
pbaoutddeofUC
site. Too! to populate
results vrtthin D2C

S505-a3C:41.

NH LiiqverCoAznisiton
MertGen (•Commerce

Pa^ jof36
Oste



^RtQ rUNCTlOfJALII T AssuMnnoN'i
Mf.rfiKI.N'C'i: lO

rjHic otvoi'S r.

•

Onoa ■ cionmer has won i.draw^i ilnfli
betta of a product can be a located CO 1
cuftomer for pirrchtu.

plattorm wO be
•viitaM.

O'tJofHrntv

1119-092 OitisrNMorv

Access previous orders end idd Item to •
newfhqpptriicm by sdlustlDl deUrtd
qutmnet.

TMsnfil use the

Standard Order Mstory
SS27 • BlUt

aiS439 WbhUtfi

telcfi praiducd thfougbeut ttt end
•xd|A to custoimr labeOed bts for bnsr
Burdass.

TbtewOlusedd
SCandard Wiib uses

111^0)4 Sowed com

users on save inconiplete.sbopplni can
end return Uter to cdjvst (tsns end

ouanmies.

TMiwtQusatha

Sandard tawed Cihi

111S«U ikvoDiMltydteda
Option to restrict aatomer n only

chedEout edtii ltemt B products ere
Bvansble l».1mentoi>.

Thblncbidischaean

order qsn only be
assdnad to a sinilt
storaorfultM ,
entirely from tba
wercfiouie.

IUVQ36

t

Umlted Supply
ifidkatton

V.

HliMliht to Gustomen wbn i products

iflvantory ts cc e prwoerdlfutcd Umlced
fijppfythrc^nld.

ThU win use the

StaodirdTuncdonaOCy.

TMsusaaitobaJ
thraiboidforil)

products

111V037 Order Rcf&fctiem

Spedfk products thet are lemporirOr nee
aviiiiUe for tale on be see (D be Mddee

enthe site.

lldswHllusatHe,
Standard UnavadaM
^|ncdenaQly. Ttds ̂
be based on (iwentorv

dittbomMAPPCR

lllS^

—  ■>'

Mobile Ordeitng
1

Mobile Rrst deslfn pertnlti dyrumlc
scrttn ed]unmefittaphone and tablet
steal for the sheppbtt on eid cbecfcout

(venica sbsD use
peUiuv, tabbt.aad
phona forrn faetori
durinilhetrQA

joiiaiosik ..

C.'iecKOi'C

111S439 Order OmnhiuiUuM
Alioea custcrner to review an order before,
ebnitfmation dbptaylni ^ar Ones, imaies
(opt^l).tecs end order total ameurtt.

Tbia wQI use the
Standard FuncdoneUty.

ISlSOjU) BXC'Chectoat

Order, intttrtdori wRh BtP pw^4dln| eO
the pUced order trdorfnadon (customer,
purchsied preduete^ sMppbii mettiod,
blflint dcteilsl end ertoertnieO tlw
actlvltits related to tba order fulfRmem.

Order Mefradons^wA
flow to MAPPER or
SterilittCommefoe
depandini on dcnwery
inClnOO fclCCvOv

•

KH IfclqtfirCemminieD
MextGen (•Commerce

Pace^ofM CootTBCBor Initials bUtUxB
Date .mi fA-'
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ftErcftCNcr TO
ICQn IUNCTIONALITY DCSCKKMtON ASSUMPMOr^S

NHlCDtVOPSV

r>.*»vmt*n!S

illVOAl OudRCtrtfft
•

Ensble peymenti by uUnf credR card
uilr^ tokentud credit eifd psyments.

Only dnflt piymenis '

pcrorder Mil be
permitted for Reteisc
1.

111S4M2 681 Cm^
AWny to pay tor •■full erdtr wtpt e-gifl
c«rd.

dtocerdpeymenti
cirmitbicomHnedi
eredd ard.peyment en
ttiO'Mme.ordtr In
OtlBMl.

473S-ENFJ

111S40 Vsymere Pmeisflne
Um of s PQ oeinp&tnt thM-psfty
paymtm pfOcesKy.

A 0«M (OrbiteQ Globel
hosted ply ptfe wOTbe
used tor piytneitt
pfpcesstof.

SSS4-«2C8
5691-6.17

5692-6.18

Oinni*Ch:ifirn;i

111$^
AuyOnllfM Pfcfcuo-
bv^re

Cvstomerv sMe to-buyonUatend plcfc up
'in (torv/Nesrest ttora wtth ivalUble
Inventory Is WphKlhtod to cuttstoer.

' Ottnaei to ardtrseocunMttMn£R^/CRM.

ThIi'toncdoAslitv udD
beiviUbtetorPlC
customert In-e subset

of scores Inmiiiy.

SS00-;A2C»
S901-<B2CS1
SSQ2 - BlCSl
5SI6r:82C72.

Oidci Tu llUlltCMl

1US4MS
Order Status
Update

Order itetm updites saordbit to the
fufflbnent'process ind.intetrsttoRs.

Source.wdl bt$teftli\|
Commerce operited by
DHL

This «fOI be hindled-by
the order stilus
Intey.itipn

111S446
Store Ptctaip
FulfiltmentTool

A tool used by ftorei to fulfQ *P1d[ up tn
Store* eCBmmeRB orden.

Necessiry hardwire
wtO be tdentffledt
vetted by Eventea,
orde'ied'ahd mute
aveOihie for testlni A
ImplementatlM by the
HHIC

InfOfHi.ntion/tducniion

lilS«47

.  ' '• — • 1

>

store lAotor
9te pe|ethtl.conaim store tocatlora,
h9^fs snd pjiy sppcUM desitrattora p^e.
ATMon pramhes).

SS28-Mfi:,17
SM-B2CJ4
SS47.82CSS
.5SS1-82C84

1115-048 Events Cetender
\  1

A Dxt paie tor cvstomersA sesich end
fOttf tor events.

There win be a tlr*pn
the BlCitd Everrtbrtte
tor etch tklBt^ event
Sho^ aOowfwbuft
uptoed'of NotvddBrted
events.

5S61-82CJ2

NH Liquor Coratniutan
NextGen E-Commerce

Pa^?of36 CoutZUtOT
Oite.



nno ruMCTiOfJALnv DCSCniPTlON' ASSUMHIiOfiS
nr.rf.RF.K'CF TO

rjHic otvons fj

Applif.iliO" f.-I.Tno(;i?iiiC'M

f

■OMSfor Ocveto^ert

! ■ ; !t

OMiopef on fitsnd the CMS 11^ aoceu
to: mntBrpiin/HTML/CSS.

•

S4P9^82C77 •
SSSS-B2C»
S526-62C23
S530-S2C4S
S5S9-UC1
SSISe2C2
SSS7*B1C3
SS98-U&4

'SS99-UC4
.SS4)-fta&2S
S54S-UCJS
•S54a-eicj8
SSSO-ftlCO

r

1US4S0 OeMbpfnentTooli' $t»nd»fd dflWi^ment tpop w vied to
imume the envboemerit

S48S-.e2C77
SS33 *63010

lllVOSl Coud
'$olutlon.d^plav«d to the'MiMv ccelibte
'Aiure^tfdrm.

lli$«S2 Biowser Support
The littft wemom of Ouome. fircfm,

' Seftd, tfftemei Cxptoref «Ad Cdo >n
tuppeited.

;EwnteOsO<usfr:'
;deil*pR tej^enif;
etenehrrnhdort

'dvttn|thfOQA<.

lU^OSS
AcBBrihnRy
implkmentithm

Imptefneotsttoa of idM hetiti from the
web Content-AcoetSlblDtv GuldeOnas
(WCAGfSilMfOndBrdl.

URofmuaMlVipted '
upon ras for
ecccssibintir updatn
wSdetemtfnetN'
•copeotchb
TcaulrcfneAt !

11154S4 StjcAnalytha
,  end diecteul dkhlhrotiih
tndtlnf.

Gpofle Mtfytlu or
(BdcPtmenrioitfwflibe i
u»d.

SSlS-e2C3S

RHiesi7''B2&fuoctlorioftty

KLQ J •jNCliOr'jAlll V ULSC«iJ-1iON

nr.d Cuntcnl

Ai^juMi' MuroS
^l;» liHI.NCt; 10

N'MLC OC*.'OI'S n

IILMTO

j

BSBPeftd

636poita)fBrairnpiirirbrBndlflt. '
S^m vftth rtnrtcted lofla pi|B* '
«Qh the option'to e/«ite • new
eeeovnt or tafin wtih edtfUii
eceovnt Provides eoeeu to
ports 1 tf dcdeRilib vaSdited at
lOtfnDMe.

NHLC to ptpetde ftyOng i nd any
required asieti

SS57.T.77

saia-BPU

-NH Liquor Coaoiisioa
NextGen S-Cot^erce

PBgelofM CooBMtOT Intdob
Pato

41U8L



Ht'Q u tUNCnOMAlHV UtSCKiPTlOf^ ASSUMPllONS
rjKiC OfA'OPS w

A9S VorfflotlpA
-Tod

verfVoAd pfwUt acBen (D toefi

fdlodiis afleds.

A(a wefrtkuoA win to a data
pktoftortbeuier'i blididav. if the

user ti.ioui)|Br than 21 p/mnt
•flto'

ILl&OTi BrowidrSuppert
Dw iBted vcnbn of Oirpfm,
^btfoj(,:Cd|s, Ifttentel E>dM»
4nO-$afiO •mtuodoftsd.

. Oedaop, tib&t'and phone form
toetora are used dvitAi Evedca't .
OAofeeeii.

sii»«Ta ArthHO*

CrtitB artlclei by ■ddhg
nai1t8tli)90ont)wt plctaiftti.sd
wIdMs end Onktnt chtm to
miikcfinnamMiitns.

Tf)ls b part of lhp.9>r^d
aunetfonsOty ••

111V074 tempdiRf

Pcfiofli&udand ttrgettd
cini|io|fR9-th(t pfORVtB'pradiKti

ondtt
•Ad o/OflnottoA*. 0/tHO ttkt
tfoousKrM csmpdiKConttAt
suthM vtdm, bfiiynind
tsindd njei^Unt- Tlw
foOBw^ opdoni an aviIUbti:
•ddet tennm /ytOtct-j..

An |at d oampatou-win to
oeated-and tritrdnt edOtovor
OAfotai KhiduliABond.crutien of
newcempitoi^

54S7*rBPU5
S43t-BF147

S  • : ^

ActOimi ?

111S«75 B2B RedttmiBn

UB Omofw/n|lmtioA
threu|Kft|tstraden fenn
•vaitiMa ft poral. Cuftoniai
mus^ proi^ tl» (fqulrid
lAfonnmeiviAd mtteh tte
muibnum rtqutrtmuoi to to
deflAed to ndet (Lo;: uecAito-
RURtbtr).

^eiQiutehniXHtofljmeito B28
ftdbtratton. buiit wl9 to
corrtliurtd to use the vaOditlert
crtterla apeclftad to NMlCiSome
Offf sfmld notto cdtade Jiijf UB
aatomm. This OS dCnoiMdtofale
data «iato.defined to fOttiC.

•J

5416-BPUO

lltS«76 •
BZBCmte
ArfdUtoftdUgtas

Mytor 6" otete •ddMoeii
loftrHmder tfieb iCBOunt to Mt
reitt and cfedMliii».ind tr^
■ctMtlet.

Thinddldonil iDKdi will Be hatd
onthecCofRfflffceside (no
imatrMOA).

5416 •SBIS-

U1S4T7
eiBFofgotten
Piiiword

M«tt^ utff din fttot fof|Ditoa
toitofod.

111S478

Buslfiea [
Customer
AoountPtsB

OMhtoifd wQbMcevm
bifDimittonpreiModtoERPCDr '
otflDowr tnd ttofr KtMdOi (U-
ousttmr.dBttl^.outBBndin|
totinto,.order ttnorr, itm,.
uvcd.canh, bORn|-tfmlli,.
tfttootokiddrttt).

ihis data imesrates onca-a day an^
wU to up.to hoiidi' behind

iliS«79 AtfmirilstTatef/
UserSoeurtly

User joa reset tonwodto
•AMcrtni leoiftty qutodom end
feceMnt «n Ktosttoaoode to-o-
maD.

iii»«9a
1

flcminti

Bdoliibla Qit»
Ootev

A buslneiMan tea an overall ttow
of thriractoudt toiancM wOitto
itato.

icepa:
Obpiay acfiouhttotiitoe.
D|ipto^ credit Rmlt

S4S6*af&19

>0i U^uorCoamitiiOD
NectGcfi E-Commerce

PBte9-ofM Centectot tbitiBb



nno u rukCTlO'JAUTY OCSCf^lPTION ASSUMIMlOriS
nrfF.RKwCL' lO

.'•JHlC 0c^'0l»s n

^  ;
•

,

Afiow tor orders to be placed orr

locdunt up to the tvaKaWi eredb
■DlTdL

•
(fttendon bfor Oeensees to beabiB
to pay on account from 826 sna
andKceeMientMfttrv.. .i

Ptodi'CJ infoi tn.tlion cciiCnl
/

l&U-OU PfodMOimcgM

Oefina praduct tmifo used
durtng prod uet ■ Asob««fv tnd
p<0ch»M (Ce. produn M paca,

' pfodud dataOs paies, ihoppltf
aft'ordereenhmnttonV.

T«ro product imafes (fuO'Sbe.
thumbnail) art antldiNtod tar UM
•croothesfta

;

iviiw, Pvctfiict Aar^uM
^«ndM to prodMit
'to'anhtnet ■odjctdaimitrv.

028 dta wU use the same Imetes '
.«B2C

1

111S483
Oili|Drv
Mmfoncnt

, MulBpte cite|p>v htefwyhlts
cntble ctteiodullop efprodtatt;
•crass <flffefan( product Qms.
AttOty to wtonotkallv tsilin
qt^ortpthromh product
•tidbutos.

Catogortei wUl be menvady created
vtattia studio by NMiC

111S484 tnventoryUpdtta
uipdata sRt uwamaiy records «A
order plaoeraent to ed)utt
product protobDty.

WID leverdie same hincdoniliiy at
B2Citce

UIMM5
InMAtofy
VWMItV

Prodvi0 PtoflbbOfy throufb eO
tocitlpns and dlttributtbn
channels can be duptpiidce Hm
tut.

wiU lavtraga tame functtoniOtv as
e2C s^ however. Docnsae shoeM
.only see Inventory pcsesslbk to
their Qcarua type

. . . - . ... .■

f'luCt>f'»>'? JOuroCv

1US486;

•<

taeetsd Bated

Rlteitng

t

FBar produaaatich by-atirtbua
dptblB puld^and'toia^
product search ratuto.

;

Assuffllni 020 fUten wID dMer bom
02C Glebti toeeta wlO be cat up
Initially, and thefacris wdl utSOie
toe ptandaid input types {U.: Type
Ahead, and checS boa).

S41S. BP$.0«
S41«-0P&i2
S4t6-8PS.S3-

illS-QST

,T

Catc9»YVIow
Sench ter praducQ bv ushf the
catcfoila navlptlon bar.

. The nf«l9dari~6Br wrD braet
mMd(VttOi^<<»tOe bea
peiribiautvd^ehtflee ̂
bi(tfbeness.Pdhh9'updt^ '
be abiiitad tw WHIC iftorao^.

111^088
■Namaease^
Search

Search product by hima
dksptavtoi an dbaeralofts rolatad
to die pradua

'Ttiaflandardol'lhistoCada.SXU, .
Name, and UPC

S4IS-e»lS3

:  lllS-m
Rhd Pfodvft.by
■Partial tnfo

Search dhplays prodoosthat
eofltiln partial iidormatiDa
entered into the search Query.

Thb b supported by the sandard
Rmcttonallly

M1S-0PS;S3

NH Liqoor'Coaunisiiim
NcxtGen r-Comn^c^

.pBse lOofM CoTimcttT InltiaU^ _



Kj-Q - fUf>:Ci»ONAuiv OFSCRiPnON aSSoM^'TiOnS
MK'f.HLf.'CL i 0

WMlC DtVOI'S "

U15490
produc|4)o(BD
piSB

videot/nttm / rdrM pndun

The B20 predwtdetifl wfU differ
from-BX

*

;U15491
•I

Preduct

iRrofnctloA

,1

eryOuiungxo<ifl|uratfcw tP-
dhplir end piemotB pfoducii
usin| neeo. ennouAcemont^
pretfuci'deo.D.padfe. pmrfiotterpl
pttwmr. CBmoe)Vtt.end eustORttr
etfuattoa

iHs b OD«tnd:(n the nc SOW
:S4S7-BPS^

S40S-BPS.4S

IU5W,.
tiiwcmofv looKfc

aulrtaocB
,  1

.$8esielbiid4iobvi ■nddefloni

iifd • kaote «bt tmoflb^yfor
'•tdwnoiadua.

ThbiUMdoniOiv wffl be reused
from'the MCih^ bus wa need to
hi«e:iBteitMe medned to wort $4S9-6n«0

111V093 Producl'.CS^nilv
j

. Define m-mbaorv of praduca
byootOfn^iMj onVdl^ley
pradoctMhov era elVM to

'pu/chese.

MtsLDe besed.on NKiCdeflacd
cQilbR^beseden Dea rise hrpc end '
prD8uct#wvooni

ftati^ed Protfueti.
Suttesrproducti ecsartflnD tpo
currently nIectBd ptedua bistd
on e.-^.qfiwa^iflried'rutet.

The let'ef lyiis to popwate the
ratetad praiduct carouseieet bv
WctfirwfllbeiacdfOrdds ■
funettonefltVt

■
iUS«9S BSePrtdfis

'Set-pte tot by^RMpK Doemee
type. fenttoi!y;-.uai Miene ot
icvnent

Pildnt croups (o^aff'pnndM.
. we<ihoua:or biAore) end eUBnc •
prkSn^wfll bo used to display '
epproprtsti prtdni.

SdSO-.B?lB
S4S3<BPU
M34-a?SA
S4S$-.6hU9
S430-BPU
S»47-«P&5S

Oi tier f.oiiv

fftflRurtfiBfl
ecctts piMOMi-oidenendJdd
Rann to • new dttpptnttert be

dMrtd ibwetldet.

TWs wfl eiis es en iddltteial fll^
on the pfodvct Bit pi|e.

SMl-8PSa4

wwium *
iscteet (uod.uca tfwoudbout dip '
ilte end «tii|n to cuflomer
(abclled Qfti for liter putchin.

•  * •». • '

Thb b pert of tho-Stenderd
Funeddfitlby

•

liiS-038 SovedCoftt
Uiea'cM leueiinuinpleie
ihepdlot cvt-tnd rs&im iMtr to

- i^)uyl Rents end queiilRks.

TMs b pert of tfieilinderd
FuneCtaneOty

111M)99 ■
Arallibilttv Option to rcnrta Qoemet tooniy

cfiednut wttMttiTis.n.prpdu£t]
ire^MlliWe In imemonn

Thb in^Mes thet en order a n ordy
be eidcned to e tbidls sis^.or •
fuinied entirely from the
wereheuse..

•

lllS-lOO - OnterUpiood
Upload 6fdtrbv:(8tm ceapwt
(li. iR fU4 &;fin m 9t9v M'
ueoorwi;''^"""'

Thb Is beted^ e ipedlle NMiC
prau|ded<iv order tcmpletB.

5442-BPS^

'  J '
NH Liquor Commisiion
KC9(t6cn E*Comm0Ce

Pi^ II ofM Contmcw laiiUU.
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NHLC OUVOPS ti

I1L5-101 (UddiAM

ttitt ate art

OiiB tp
This a part of tho Standard
PwnctlonqlRy

1115-102 .
;S8vePartUl

Often

Utenan i*ve Incomptete

itopptng oift and ntuni.totsr to
' aifhas Rsmt iftOoiuniMo.

thb b handled by saved carta

U15-102
Umlied Sttpplv
tpdlatkin

^OgM]|hi to oatomefi wtian a
protl ucTi irWentoiy D at •
eofliRfufed timheO tupdf
tftfcshoiO.

TKy wOl lannge logk fnjre B2C

1115*191 ^ter,
Rertyfcihmt

Spectftc pfoducttdwiart
ttmpenitlv-notwaOsMi (Otwl*

can ba^ to hia bttfdanoattie
stio.

Thb b.part of the Standard

functfonallty

U1V109 MteDe Oiteftng

dtllio,pcniA.
''dynHte'aeiM ad^BSOnrn'te
. ptaf* and tibid iti^
Mfini'te^ftef idaiea'iwt.-

Cveniea ihaS uM desktop; tatdat
and pnona ftinn (actors durtns thair ■
QAproceu.

S4«fi^tPS.S7

5SS-6rSJ98

C'tecKUui

1115-105
Otilcr
Cpqflmiitioh

AOowi Uetf^ tt rmlaw an oidar
beforo conflnnailDfl dbpUyMf
prtfer'Bhei, in^cBt(optl6M|),
•total order bt^n tax,-famod
. order total amount

TMs b part.of thoSandard
Sunetloniflty'

54i7-BP5.i7

;1115>107 BlBOiednift

' Order hncyitloa witb erp
provldlni aD the placed ordtr

1i^forqiatioo(ouRDmer, pufdiued
praducci, seleaed earrtar,

requested dcfl^ date, bUBng
detaOt, account update, and

t/toe^ do the aoMtts reiatad
to the order hdfBlmentl.

Thb b pan of the Standard
^ncdonaflty. Ueenaeci an Miect
•denrerymaihdd. ptckupln
aanheuso or pick up In ftoro

5439-BPllO

P3»«nf;oti

1115-108
OrdenOn

Acowfit

'itenicei udli bt atie n plaeo
,ardene(ptnstt|ielrlieuieaetfl :
limli dadned In the OIP.

C«0iJa udO hm stop in wdar from)
belixi qaiatad.Jiowaw« •'"dop '
uio te dttpl^ to np^ a Qearu^
m itcv im M thetr dtdbJmtt

5«4d-ePM

.1115-109
1

Dvdltterd

CMtta paimena by
I ciM ;uitet vfanted card
wimfA.

S444-eP5ja

ilis-Vib PavmentPreoestnf'
Watntlow

aPla" perntft inteyacon wt^ twrd
^rty patyment processDfx.

Payment processor buOd tor 62C
u<D be lererned.

illL5-lll .
ryyiiuuii

IConflireatlofl

OrdenhiifOlment dodnet

proceed unto payment
confirmation rccehed.

Yhb Is pan of the Standard

PuncttonaOty

»•- r • t 13 s : • i±l
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NHLC Di:VOP^> n

BuyOnflne
RdDlp^StOTQ

•Iftemeestblcta biiyoiittne.-en0 ,

-ptti^tastore. Ncvtstftsn-
'«4lh cvtlUbls Imcntenf b
NlinifhtedteDcew. Qonfct

: todirdtn ocoirwttfiin CR^^CRM.

Fbr.e26 ihb wlO eneompus eO
ftoiet bur with tfiffifem

timdfrenm pick up tidie
Bitfynctieni%

$438-ef!Sil
54U-BPS44

ewyOntlM
PIdaip'ln

WtrehouM

ikencct tbto to buy enflne.fram
KVtrcheuM Imontoiy and pUiip

IrtwifchouM

1115-114

; Buy 6rrflA* for
PWtoJBUi

iwtfch^'br* *
licensed arrfcr.

Ueamon ttda to-bi^ enttna fiWB
•wtfehoii* liwentorylb*

ihtpmMt.lrBm vvdi^se by
Oocf^crrter.

TVw cafTterbatne uMd.wCI bo '

telectefl/htndied oi/tdde of
^Venice.

1 0'(K'i

i

lllS-115
'

•

OirdefStttut

Updttt

ObpUy tta order itstusceeefdBii

ihe firffitrncm pmow

Ttds b supported (n.the Standard
fSuncbot^'llv and b ip tbs-
iRtesrettons'tcolorr

S437-eP5.iT

StofePlclwp
KutflOiiientTool

A tqel i9ed by ftoiertD fuSn
>*Mdi up lA Store* cdbrnmefn
orders.

-Ti'd ROpO'ti

ULS-117 tnvolse IQitOfy
V?ew prewtoidEmidlcesJhrouih
^oider'hbtofv it eussmer plfe.

YTdsib-ptfTOf tfM Stanterd
' fgncdonsoiy: WiD.be.'bandied wRb

Iwtarftce fi^m-hAAPPCR

f  . •

es!lS6--PS.19

UI5-11B

■

'OderKlfteiv
view order htitory under.Acoewnt

Pt|e.

' tNs:b'parlof the Stwdifd
funedornDty

S441-eP114

s«s»-epi6s

U15-119 '1
I

'i

Whotaa^Tca
PeymentFoim

; A' wboleultf eon loi boo dte-Ae
. end enter the qusfittty of
epptoble be^rsfa for fee '
(itadadoA..

TMswSl rebulTi roataepproinl-

Hyertatere cha nsBS ere ditbia on
> the pOitaL Beer Tex Funcdeiuny.

47U-CNfi
4743-ENSa3

j  .loplU-T'On
i

IIIS-IZO

•  -S • »• -

CMSior

Beoelopen

Dc«ctoper ten extendthe OAS

wttft eeceu to: master pifBS /
MTM./CSS.

Thblipart of the Standard
funcdbmOty

S409' BeS.49

S4fi0rBPs.ia

NH UquO'f.Conunissioa
NexiGen E-€ftmnierce
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HiiriiHi'Nci; "lo

NKic oa'OPS y

uu^s^. Oewelopmeni
Took -

St>nd«rd de^topment Cooli •(«

mani|D tht-
rwtronrain.

TTib.ti part of tfie Su odsfd
Funcapntdiy

1 fJnti.isI rut.till i:

:  llis-m

wa M ' * •> ".1 • I * ̂

Sobtton deployed to the K|Mv
'fcabUe Anne ptotfcnm.

Thb b put of tfii SOndird
Functtanatby

AccesslbCUty
mi|Wiiimjiuiinjii

rmpttmtntnibin of appOetble
Itarm from the Web Contem

AccitfblOtr GutdeOm (WCAGl
ULMftandardi.

•

lkeipqse2*ei0ifk'fi^ncOonetity

_ RTQ "
"

f UU'C1»0/JAli1 r OESCRM'iiON ASSUMIMlOk'S

U2li • i\ii<CIiOnMitV

U1»>IS5 eXBe.SaftoACBBO 1,

A Ml Of, Wb «M piiu to ̂  to
:fi»i(pttoi tt •1 of ̂  ipe^
'toictonikr'tM'ite !

11L5-P6
Braktr/SuppOu

. Adtohih^iolor
;AcaouM

Builnett.lBrokir/SuppRer) Adotlfibtritor
mint|8S cunomcf u»r wceunt detBUi and

eemreb fop^ oqdcJttb.

'.leontty pcrmbsleftt tat (role asali^menti)
for aeou to aecouMi.

Abntv to Edit men (faaied Of) NKtC ItooA
oumbtr andsecurtly rok ■ only.nunater an
imodtfv. add and ddina ustnk

User and manager.rolei are
Indvded for role aailgranent.

UlS-117
tote Adndi^otur

•ooua

t

Stata AifoMitiBlwrninifoaiftDineruicr
accouRt dctsfls aidoDRt/ob acctn

ciedemialt Stto *9 eUo hlye the ablSly to
maniA usm/accouJit mahtftrt

iiiVUis ;/Miptittd Pitidueb

Allocattoo- The eOammarco Pte arfll only
atoa ordara to be ptaeed thai hm tvaatot
aOoatBd Irwcntaiv. A lat of lAewa «0 be
atoSalSa for ravtoiftni lOoMdbris:
'AOocatad Produm* (Bretpri >ot ail of-thelr
prodwsitot they can aSocsta wtth MKiC
a pproval • ate hu fOen to *Ac^
AJ)ocMom'.''Comptitad ̂ fchua*
(aOecitlers chat h*ft aetuaOy been
ordaradi, and *&9lfod Adocitten'-
(aUocatiDro hato tohrraan and data to

ttiaytencrtitaTallocitedlndefWteiir) ■ •

Per tftreet ihip fton the DHL
warehouia ertty. Thb dta wqi be
bnporced from mAppcr ihrotqh a CSV

, bnport or manaftd vta the admtn
parbL

H

NH Liquor Cdmmlukra
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iAPBcMiad;''
TTrwnmiUflfM

AOooseq Rroduco pte (v-hkIC o
•ppfOM id tllDcittom-

'Avallabto through thejuto
! PdmlnistrstorAoooum.

illS-MO
■WoduaUitiwd
''Mfitleni

e/o|m tnd Supqt^ricin.i(tbffllt«M
producti Md etfi& tor QdWfli produett for
MaroMl itftoH •.fORflid form..

'

'McOUM;.
.iiMMwtrMm

Stita MmSnbOiter orn levlew «nd tppnw^
Ajbinted product tAtrtH end product
■dits. ' -

AvaOpttethniugh thrttate
adniinlstratorMaMim.

&&1S-142 ' ASomncB Olhui
AOoMncd oftofTOfl ba utfAg »

.tpccfltod form. . ,

SllS-MJ
1

Aa »fu to do«ntodd.fl)tt>Mde^vt8ibto;tor
NKX

Airy flIas.tnduM on the fito
download page wQ] not ta ■
aecount/iirief ipedAc. . ..

1115-144 Aor ordirf ptoM on cHa:B16 portal n(D bo
Intepittd to botti AtAPHA ood Ohu

<

1115-145
,tr)/ciiilorsiit0
I.Ordm

Biokon «4D havo thratoOhrtoptoee bvctitB
0 rdRO'MiQb |CR paid td NMLCond out of
natoordtnodihnotoMrequbod Betb'wfll
rcqutra approval from NKLC'befora bdnq
cDfflptoted.

Onlr one la«!Cf of-approsryb wOlbe
avaQabie.for ttoth tvpea of orjtofi
whartbr MKic off caAjpprovaiha
order. PeUewtng the.appri^Cha
erdar wfl ba totaqrand to MAPP0L

1115-146

ASoM a Sttto ̂ mMfpitor CD ipprmo
ordtrv mettlntiipactflc oterta faoimttio
erderrconttmia alool to dia lulfUimani

ipfpcati.

AvaSiMa Otfe(4h-(ha oata
adffllnlnraeDr acoount

1115-147

K

' 82S^ SttllC PH6$
MdDnfti.

A iqt of ftsac.-pates and Pfito tbat provtdo
B2S relcttm ttdbrmaaoA

jPifB oontartta^wilLbaprovldtd by
NMX Tha pageam: nklc M&im
Pollcv. Tha Ma afe::i!CM4So* dta:
N}i.Q6vAiquof;.Chf6rcefnent ft
Ueeroh^ NN^GovAtouorAVhetoaata: '
About Ua; Ciuptoymcm Opportioaea;
ftalatad Unto (Bipkan Use New
Katopihlto Wlhartas; SuppQar Unto;
QigarUtaiton Uniq; GevtmffcnlUnto;
1 nfomiaUoA Untoh Contaa Ui

\

111St14A Kcpm ̂

TbattavrOi inAidaa^BiparBtvtavrafCor
Brokm CD hava-tho abOfty to pud up/e'poru.
cnstad within Power 61

ThAtufidlng of reperta^wlS oeaur
ovtsUeotthe eaOommtreo lototlen
and be.cofoatfned^ the 82B ste

•

RCQ - furKTiOf^JAutlY orscRit'iiON ASSurvtP'jONb
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toooitodBMd

meitorthefoBoNrtnB;

Pretfua Citttai, OndM Order M Istvy.
RectHctedfrodueii-Genci;. web
Omamer CDm»ca (On we lU vsm

sBoditBd.wnh Deeniee), ADoeeted
Preduco (bawd on Itoinw). OaOstcd or

Smpendcd Products (ifl)

Ucenwc an we "wbolewte Bottle lisf >
Tbelr produa that b available by the bottle

(CoifMbeefOter)

UBtdon.citltln|JuM
thrauiri lite tDdOyJMon ol the pafti
«I0 beiqiduded a rpnduct bt fDter
■dtdw ippoaue. Durfm eoidliuritton.
M ettnbift& w(D.be erutsd'thad «tO
Raetf>to be popuiated by NKLC to
bidiate whether i pie*iel b eeeOabie
bythebetde. ThpadStitdhbe• fOter
that b made eieUable en the product
Qitpeio.'

lllMlbaWtahllww
*Shoppint Usf • flveritefc «dW ibi {produa
they.ofdefiiKulartyl

UlS464aflteAR»lyclc>p
Altowi NMiCfTftafltorvdewivsttm
ecfMty Iqi for Inue treddnf

NHLC wtO have'the wrno tracttnt
Eetnlce tovcraies IGoosie-Arti hftla
Intsiritton monitor, enor te|t)

US Create

AddMonliaidJtw
ADp«rb napWes towt up rtew uwr (bncd
onNHlCDcenwrtwabcw)
lionsets-thet do not have aqjipcouRt status
of aotae wOl not here thcobDty to pboe
ofdcft.

Uoensco-an-,ie« aDotdcrs and babnos due
on ICE (noton payment pape • different
area)

(f you efldt Wholaialif tab and il|n bv wO
we: 'Current Stitvi' - Can we tkenw
tnCormaden (eurrentfy from MUO to
MAPPGRrto tc^ Uoaw fl. CrfealM and
Ciplratlen Date of Bcaroe (data rtr^L
AppuotlOA (Pftmary Bcenw type). Type
(wcondary llwnw type), Status (of license).
Status Date (last data of xiitut dianfe).
Date (data builnau was eswblbhed).
Phone (of Dcericsd pceiebe on MtjO reoord).
MTS Date (daw of tratmna), MTS Person
(deslinatfd trainee for Uwnsee). Mrs
wamint (date If tnlMnf has not boon
oprapleted when Occasa wfi) be wspended If
valfllna b net eemptited). Addresses •
'Appllant*. *eoib^.'Ma01i^(MLO),and
Bustness (AR). Accounts Rccelirable •
Penidlnf: (ncrHnvolced open orders • not
shJppiedL Order Number. Order Ocatten
Oice, Cipected 9ilp Otte^ Total Amount of
Order. Ourrant Receivable: (nwtw Numbtf.
Ship Data. Iiwota due Bate. Total Amount
cnneOw. Abo dttpiiyicredR memos.
unappOad pavmemi.fln teeeunt.

Account statps tptowprated In
from MAPPER yle CSV f^. AoODUpl
balance, eedit BmS from cCemmcfW
are bictudedl end ew entyiuinmarv
iewel (net.One level). All data must be
•waOabto in threecount IjTlctnjtlOA
fOo from MAPPER..

111S07B».Buttneu Customer
AceeuRtPifov

Liquor Gbmrnigioo
NertGen (•Commerce
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iiivoa^ tbid Pfotfuci'bv
PaftUltntof

Aai»b MiRti.bir ptfUiL^ bll
orfuD briAdcode.

UIMS2»
CfwvttBry.iesfcti

'itMtnptf • witetrbnAd coda ttnteftd.
Qoenitt an.tM pioduct dndbitian utf OA
dd0.doiM) to iM cddBioadi pcoibct dewh
and tiMontonr bv-locidon brthci product
riwentenr b brieeetio# • lO Wei (by
bottfcl and mrchovso fba cue]

<Mef«On

HtoMf

The order of flcenjoo thrt-ai* aboi« Ihetr

aadii Omti or MS be bv'olacdig;an orda^«rfl
be fMn a iwd naod. Thb s^t •u.be
tendttMAR^EA and OHtosipMoftfM
order Intcitraiton.

CrediiDmii and araliaMe credo wfil be

Utafeted to 020 petteffrom MAPPOt

UlS-LOft*- CitdhCM*
Uoemce orden can be pald.«bh cndbord
(M.cd hosted payment pastorv^CE)

Orolert «(D taee the aWDty to pay off
outsofrflnt babnces «b the A2S. portii
uitni.the peynicm pracciaer bet>9
bnpiemented (or 82B.

Breter babiHae wOl beJntcyeted from
MAPPEhmCSVlDet.

UIVU24
Piymeitteii
Aaaum«

*Mtks a-Payment'• ftiteci the OcBRiee to
0tt.lCE ptyment pips

Peymcnt Pi^ fdr UnniM peymcfiti (or
ofdoi and on aeeautt (IM (reim yoebecQ

Payment Paie.hti Qnk to l>reiiirin(Mifi)
she

mi-iiA* bNolcp Kbtoryt

1

"Porthasei* • Can see 'Ueemoe-Putdiase

Sufflmry*. Can ulect *iiNoicBi' (C«erv

iflMlce forOoensae brditmntaitheyhave
lebctcd] and iiypot dm mnsa- Sboars:

tnnotee 0. data, bcadon (■here product wee
ptttEDdiipL P of botdit total ampurp of
bwolce) dtGeoaee drCb down Into bwoba
can Me Uno teams onhwoteo: brand.
Oeiotptlon. Sbe, Bo9lai.per product (rolled
up). Amount (ed One), if'drindown ln&>
brand code, can.Me ifl inwofees otat dw
brand code «yti ordared en livdiite ranie
Miected.

M rcQvtrtd data ertll.ba prowtded by
MAPPEA.

HH Uquff CoffliQituoa
NextGen E-Commera
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FUNCTIONALITY DCSCRIPTION ASSUMPTIONS

Older icumrr*

A bfoktf wtio^menOhe orders cin set
the foCowlnB (Mifis for etch oidtr 'Order
Stttus' (Order Status (from OM.}.
Conftrmtdon Nyrntef (ftoffl OKI), Wat
Order 0, Broker Ref ■ run ber (submtttBd by
broker tt ttme ef order • ftrte tctt AeU).
Order Date end Tknc. Expected Shtp Osti
(selected by Octftset ft tbna of order),
Quitomcr 9 (Mtiched to user focc^t),
Contict (user tfttt dried ent Or^ Ntme
(Ocfautti to ntme of Dcetved prembe but
an be edited).

Oin icieci "Products. Input dtte rtnce. an
ut aObroduds ordtrtd by Qamec durlni

thit drte re n(e (Bread, WMne. Sbc, f of
Botttes ordered, total tmount) tf drtll de«rn
iffiD brartd, an tee: (imott j, oitn,
ibotton, Bof Bottles, Total Ameuns for
■thea BottltsI

Only eComineice.orders wiO be
oovtfvd trbhtn order hlflory.

2,'2. dif^ of luiicU^iiaili^

Any functionality not otherwise specified (n Section 2.1, shall be considered out of scope for She
purpose of this Contract Including the feflowing:

• Online Split Payments
• Development of Loyalty Prografn.
• Online Returns (Release 1 wfll allow a manual returns process In the-POS and warehouse)
•  Broker Aeport Development

2.^'. Integration filai^lRg

The diagram below outlines the anticipated flow of data required fpr the solution prior to the NHLCs
cutoverto Dynamics 3^. This data flow shall be ahalyted and conflrmed-or modified as-part of the '
technical-mapping scheduled to occur Immediately foOowtng project kicfcoff.

WHUquor Coinniisiicn
KoctCen E-Commerce
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^^|0':55'iCl y'd'.lU^G«« MAPPLR

im q>^

m
MftMa Sb

WH

I -Ofdn'. ■'"jlttro

it CM-.:.ii
PAV.V.r-K'U-CI}

;  . \.

IM

©• 'I Commerce
tWCT

2A QftCo^Arce'lntcgrailoM

Integrationsfdr each Release ate detailed belowj Inthetablesteiow. each REQtfin.apit&a REQ^bt
Section 2.1 of this Exhibit The tables detail the Entity, or category ofdata to be Integrated, as well as
the system the data will come from and the system the data win feed to. The Ipb Agent descrlbes'how
the-data will be moved from system to ̂ em and the frequency describes hovr often the data will be
moved.
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IntegretJenrA: Integration exercise consisting of tlie produdion grgde Integration ofthe^lties from
MAPPER to edComfnerce B2C The effort for Integration A Is-lnduded In Exhibtt Al of this Contract and
the cost for integration A Is Included In the Milestone Payment Schedule In Exhibit B of this Contract

Integrmlon B: Integration exercise consisting of the productlbn grade fn^atlbn of the entitles from
MAPPER to eOCommeroe B2B. The effort for Integration C Islnduded in Exhibit Al of this Contract and
the cost for Integration C Is Included lathe MIIcstone Payment Schedule In Exhibit B of this-Contract

Integration C: Integration e^erdse. consisting ofliiture remapping of data Integfailons from MAPPER to
036S and production gradb Integr^onS between e4Coffl.merte B2C/B2B arid t)365. The effort and cost
of Integration C will be managed as a Major Enhancement as part of the ongoing support and
maintenance services between Evenica and the NHLC as descztbed in Exhibit A2 of this Contract and

Paragraph B of Exhibit 6.
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!2^5.'l>ajge D^gn/an4 Actcfd^litv
i

Evenic? ̂allfQllow a Mobile First approadi to front end Page desf^. NKLC shall provide mocfcHips of
any char^g^ to the design for both the mobile and desktop experience. This Deployment assumes
Standiard Complextty for eCommerce design. NHLC and Evenica shall agree to a de^ition of standard
design .complexity durlng the Discovery and Design task of each phase of the project

l.'6.'Siii^emt a'i^Ehvlrd.fime^

Evenica shall host and manage the Development (DEV) environment and Quality Assvrance^QAI
envtronment. NHLC shad host and manage the User Acceptance Testing (UAT)>nvlromneht and
Production (PROD) environment: Evenica shall promote alt code between environments (Le. from OA
to OAT and from UAT to Prod}.

2 ;7. Ciiuallty'Asa^ran ̂  Cdnslderatlc^s

Evenica Oaallty Assurance (QA) testing methodology li outlined in Section S.O. Evenica shall provide a
Prellm.rnary QA Document during the Discovery and Design taslc of each phase,.of the project to outtMe
the testing structure and high level user scripts that form the foundation of friture Spriht based testing.
The QA Document shall be a living document shared between all parties throughout theentire project
to ensure business objectives are met, and minimize disruptions during production Go-Uve. Eve'nica's
QA testing shaU'lndude, but shall not be limited to, the fblbwtng:.

Z74

Evenica shall valldategll applications to sustain heavy traffic loads by utlUzIng the Apache
iMoter tool. Specific testing shall Indude: load testing, stress testing, performance testing on
different Internet connection speeds, load btlandng and redundancy.

7.74' Seicirrfiy.

Ivenlca shall fbllow-the ISO 27001 security standard. During QA testing and Release planning,
the following security considerations shall be assessed and scans, tf applicable, shaD be.
conducted:

Submitted Qatp Validation / Sanltlzatloh
ASS/ SQL Injection
Network Scanning
Vulnerability Scanning
Password Cracking
Log Reviews / Monltorlhg
Inte^tty Checkers

Virus Detection

Web Application Firewalls
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2.7.3 Aecesftbl^

Eventca shall compty with the Web-Content Aoeesslbltttv Guidelines (WCA6) 2.0 AA standard.
Eventca shall use Internal testing protocDl$-that.^Iu9te acdesslbiSty up to WCAG 2.1.AA. At
the request of ttte State fbrihlrd paityvalidation; Evenl^shatl partner with MohawLCollege^to
utilize their Aaesslble Media Production laboratory, a unique program In horth Amedcathat
fedlltates real user Interactions with people with disabilities. Evenica shaPensure that site
scoring uslrtg the Google AccessiblHty Audit is greater than 9S%

2.7.4

Evenica attests that It has complied with all.applicable PO OSS requirements, and has
performed the necessary stes»s to validate tts compliance with the PCI OSS. .Evenica shaD be
responslbtb for the security of the services they provide as It Impacts the cardhotderdafa
environment Even'Ica shall supply the current status of their PQ DSS compp8nce,>vldenceof
tts most recent validation of compliance upon execution of this contract. Evenica shall inalntdin
Its qofqpllance throughout the duration of the.Contract, and shaD supply-an attestation of
compliance at.lebst annually. Evenica shalUmmedlatety notify the NHLC Program-Manager If It'
learns that it ls.no longer PCI OSS compliant end shall Immediatetyprovlde-the steps being
taken to remedl.ata the non<qmpliance status. In no event shall Evenlca's nottflcatton be later
than seven {7} calendar days after It learns It Is no longer Pd OSS complaint.

2.8; trp.imng

During the Oeployrnem of the edCommerce platform, Evenica shall provide thorough walkthroughs of
deployed functionality with each sprint handpff.

Prior to End-to-End User Acceptance Testings Evenica shall provlde-tralnlng to the NHLC following a
'train the trainer* approach. Evenica shall ptovidestandard admin panel training documentaflbn which
shall be updated to Include any custom features Introduoed under this Contract. Evenica shall.provide
End User and Technical Training as well as training documentation to resources selected by the NHIC
during the training sessions detailed;below. At the.sole discretion of the NHLC, the training

documentation provided by Evenica may be. reined and copt^forthe NHLCs use forthe training of
remaining NHLC staff-aAd end users. Afterthe agreed upon Included training sessions, the NMIC shall
be responsible for the copying-of the training documentatlon.and facUttatlng any training session's
required for remalningMHLC staff and-end users. .

The .following remotetralnlng^slons are Included:
•  16-hours of training on how to manage and update website, content and marketing campaigns

via the admin-panel.

•  l$-hours of. technical trabilng-to cover the overaU archttecture Remote training sessions to

cover the overall system architecture-, code.managemern. Deployments and maintenance.
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3.0 OROJECtmnMODOLOGY

Evenlca's pnijealmplementatton shall utlliie a Sprint based methodotogy within an overali sequential
Project Phase stnicture. Sprints shall be scheduled at regular Intervals overthe project timeline and
requlre8hl8hdegree.of(;o)labofatlon between Evenica and NHLC

Scheduled-and Incremental functtonallty shall be deployed during each sprint according to'the sprint '
^edule set forth in sections 4.1 and 4.2 of this Exhibit. Sprints shall Indude Evenica verfflcotion
testing (OA) and NHLC validated testlhg (UAT).

Specified bqUvqrabies are scheduled throughout the Project Phases that act as Mllestonesand a
barometer of ovpraQ progress. The proper and timely Implementation of a software platform Is
dependent op each.party's commitment to the proper and timely perfbrmance^thdr respective
obligatens and responsibilities:

«

i.S, ̂hasje ̂.-^blsooiyery

TheOlscovery phase Is the foundation of a successful software platform Oepioyment. Evenica and the
NHLC shall schedule adequate time and resources tb Identify and document bu^ness-requ.trefnents,
technical constraints; roles and r^esponslblllties, OfevOps methodology and the profect.schedule,
Evenica shall lead an eCommerce needsassessment for the remainder of the NHLC eCommerce project
and shall produce the following deliverables;

1. 'PfoJedKliarter- Ider^tlfles'theparticipants In the project with their rote, responsibUittes and
process of engagement

2. Reqidrements and'Scope Document - Describes NHLCs specific omnl-channel eCommerce

needs and maps'them to the hinct'lonaDty deptoyed under section 2.1 o^thls Exhibit, and
Identifte additional desired functionality which may be deployed by either a Change Order-to
thb SOW, or through future optimization. NHLC shaD spedfy the design of Page Skins throu^

modc-up sketches.
3.- 'brelIhtlnaryQualltvAssufBnGe(QA|DQCument-DescribesprelimtnBrYandhlgh^level.User .

Stories that form the bash of Test Scripts which are utilized In Qualtty AsspraiKe tOA) .and User
Aoceptance-Tettlng (UAT). This Is a living document that changes throughout the course of

Deployment when-addttlonal-detalls are added and changed as needed.
4. Project Schedule -Outlines the eifpected deDverabte throughout the project, the aritidpeted

scheduleof adtleved Milestones, and the scheduled Functionalltythat will bedeplbyed'by

Sprint

5. -Preliminary Technical^pedfkatlon OPcument - Outlines the technical specifications and

DevOps Infrastructure, required for the-project Systems such as the pemlop.mentjOEV)
environment, QuaDty Assurance (OA) environment, User Acceptance Testing (UAT)

■ environment and Production (PROD) environment must be available at the neoessarytlme
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during the. pnlect tlmeDne. This Is a IMng doqiment that changes throughout the coune of
Deployment when additional detstts are ad^ed and changed as needed.

5.2. ffhasO 2 - Base DeploymM

The Base Deployment Phase shall Indude the setup and conflgunttlon of the core softvirare platform by
Evenlca on theOEV, QA, UAT environments. Evenlta shall also set iip and configure the PROD
environments during this Phase. Evenlca shall create Page Skins for the Home Page« Product List Pbge,
Cart Page* Checkout Page and Confirmation Page. Evenlca-shail provide the following deih^rables
during this Phase:

L Base SKe Deployed-to UAT - NHIC shall review and approve Page SUns.ln the UAT

environment

2. Prenmlnaiy Technical Design (TQ) Document - Outlines the spedfio technical detafis of the

NHLC Deployment of the software platform. This Is a IMng documentthat changes throughout

the course of Deployment when additional details are added and changed as needed.

3. Updated OA Docurnem - Functionality end Test-Scripts arc added as needed and cross

referenced with Requrrements and FUnctlonaRiy. Test Scripts form the basis of OA and UAT
activity.

3.3. Phase 3 T- Coftflguratton & Customluflon

The Configuration ft CustomtzatlOn Phase Is sprint based. Du.rlng this phase; Evenica shall complete the
scheduled Deployment of each functionality Includihg the necessarydata tritegratlons. Test Scripts for
the scheduled functionality shad be verified-by Evenlca in the OA environment prior to Deploymentto
the UAT environment The NHLC shalt validate Test Scripts ln;the UAT environment In accordance with
sprint schedule. -The NHLC shall create Issues and track.resolutlons m the Evenlca ticketing system
DIRA). This project shall begin with a dean JIRA project so that everything can be tested from the start.
This project Phase requires a high degree of collaboration between Evenlca and'the NHLC forthe
successful and inaementalDeployment of the softvrare platform. ̂ During this Phase* Evenlca thall
provide the following Deliverables:

1. Spedfled FuncUonalttyOeployed to UAT - Evenlca shall deploy functionality to the UAT

environment arid, the NHLC shall validate the scheduled Test Scripts.

2. Sprint Release Document - Outlines the Functionality deployed during each sprint, the Test

-  Scripts tested In the OA environment and UAT Instructions for the NHLC

3. UAT Issue Traddng - NHLC Identifies issues as they arise In the UA?; environment and creates

tlcfcets in iIRA that adequatelydescrlbe the Issue. Evenlca address the Issue In a timely manner
and tracks resolutlOA within the ticket.

. . .4. Updated OA Document - User Stories and Test Scripts are added as needed and cross

referenced with Requirements and Functlonatity. Test Scripts form the basis of OA and UAT

activity.
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S. ii^dsted TD Oocument- Technical details from each Sprint are added as needed.

3A Pha^A-< Quality Assurance

The Quatity Assurance (QAI Phase shall occur throughout the entire Sprint planJ Its purposets to vertfy
the successful Deptoyment of each funct.lona|lty. Evenica OA personnel shall cc^uct tastirig within
the OA environment Testing shall be based on Test Scripts that evaluate whettier the User Stories and
Requirements are functioning as expected. Thb shall Indude regression testln^as hew sprints are
Introduced. After the Configuration and Customixatlon Phase, one Sprint shall be dedicated-entirely to

end-to^nd testing of the edCommerce platform. The formal sprint hand-off prix^ss shall be as
follows;

1. Evenlcb shall develop and test planned sprint functionality.

2. Evenica shall provide a walkthrough of the sprint functionality In the UAT environment.
3. Evenica shall submit the sprint release notes and OA test results to the NHLC.

4. Eyenloi shall Invoice the NHLCfbc the sprint hand-off to UAT.

During.this Phase, Evenica shall provide the following Deliverables:
•

1. Sprint Release Document - Includes the results of Sprint based OA testing.

2. End4o-End User Validation Chech Ust - Evenica shall document the entire end-to-end test

plan. Evenica shall design the test plan to validate that the business requirements are

successfully functioning In the OA environment Evenica shall summarize theresuKs of OA
testing In a check-list, which shall form the basis for testing in the UAT environment

3. OA Reteate to UAT - Dnce all parties agree that the results of End-to-Arid testing |n the OA
environment are-satisfactory, based on agreed upon exit alteria, they sH?D sign an
achnowl-edgcment that End-to-End testing in the UAT environment wlll rammence.

3S« Phase 5 ~ User Aceeptarwe TestlhK

The User Acceptance Testing (UAT) Phase occurs throughout the Sprint plan. Its'purpose Is to validate
functionality In the UAT environment. NHLC shall be responsible for conducting Test Scripts In the UAT
environment and sh8ll,ensure that designated personnel are available as required for scheduled UAT
activities. The NHLC shall usethe OA test scripts provided by Evenica as a base.; The NHLC shall then
add additional test-scenarios based on the NHLC team's expertise of the bustne» processes. UAT shall

log Issues in the Evenica JIRA ticketing system and communicate when Test Scripts are not successful.
As Issues ordefects are logged In the JIRA system, Evenica shall work to resolveithem and
communicate the ceso'lutlon to-the NHLC team. After the Quality Assurance Phase, one Sprint shall be
dedicated entirely to endrto-ertd testing of the software platform In the UAT enjrironment based on
the End-to-End User Validation Check Ust NHLC shall provide the necessary rewurces to complete
User Acceptance testing In accordance with the prqject sched^^le. It is the NHLCs responsibility to
thoroughly test an diaries made to their eCommerce solution during. User Acceptance Testing. Any
change to a business process after Go Ove, even If that process Is clearly documented In'the project's
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orlglnst seop«, will be oenddcr^ a diBrebable eveirt.and time wlil be billed to the tJHLC as support and
maintenance services to modify the process.

During thU Phase, Eyenita shall provide the foltewlng.Deltverables:

1. UAT IssueTraddng-NHLC-shaillofianddescribeamssuesencountereddurlngUAtlnthe
EvenlcaJlRA ticketing system. Evenica shall Iqg resolution Aep&for each ticket as issues are

resolved.

2. UATSlgrvOffandReleasetoPROD'-Oncethe-ERd-to-End User VatldatlQn.Check. List Is
successfully tested ln the UATenvlranment In accordance with the agreed upon-exit criteria,
the NHLC Shalt sign an 8clcnowledBement.thftthe.Mftware Oeptoyment meets the^slness

Requirements ar^ Is ready for Deployment to the PROD environment

3.6. .PhaiA d - Pilot Gb-Uve

The Pilot Go-t^ Phase shall occur after NMLC has.slgnetf pff-on the UAT Release to PROD document
which shall be provided by Evenica. Eyenlcaond the NHIX shall collaborativety d^velop a 6o-Uve-
Cutover Plan which shall outline the strategic steps needed for a successful Pilot Go-Uve. The Pilot fdt
both the B2C and 626 Release shall involve up to ten (10) users K'ccted by theNHLC up to five (S)
outlet stores select^ by the NHLC, and shall last for a total of two (2) weeks. Pilot Go-live shall occur
within 30 days post-tfellvery to UAT. Additional costs, may be Inoiired If UAT is delayed and If the NHLC
determines that the delay was caused by 'the NHiC Any addRl.cnai cost shall be subject to the
Contract Amendment process In accordance wIth.Sectlan IB of NH Form P-37.

During this Phase Evenica shall provide the fbllowing DellVerafales:

1. Pilot Go-Uve Cutbver Plan - Document outlining the strategic steps and the roles and

responslblDtles of a succes^l Production 6o-Uve

2. ProductforiGo4ive-Softwarepl8tformlnfuUProdvction.

3^7. Phase?-6o-Uve

t

The Go-tive.Phase shall.occur after Phose6-(Plkst Go-Uve). Evenica and NHEC shall work
coUaboratlvely through thestrateglc steps,.as detailed In the Go-live Cutover Plan, to ensure s.
sucoessfidGo-Uve. Evenica shall provide a 30-Day Warranty Period of Post Go-Live Support where
suppOR shall be provided as requested to address any issues that may arise in the PRODEnvtronmerit.
During this Phase, Evcfnlca shall deliver the following DeH.verabies;

1. Go-Uve Cutaver Ptan> Document outllhlhg the strateglc.iteps and the roles and

responsibilities of a successful Production Go^Lhre

2. Production-Go4Jve-Software pigtform hi full Production.
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3.. Project Qosm - After b 30-0ay. Warranty Period of Post Go-Uve Suppt^ and after anjy Usues

and defects discovered during that period are resolved to the sattsfiactlon of the. NMtQ-.the
NKLC shall notify Evenica In writing that the Deployrnent project Is deemed closed,.-and the
partiesihall transltton to the Ongoing &pport and Maintenance Agredinent as detailed In
Exhll>lt A2 of this Contract.

4. Warranty Period - Everdca shall provide a SOday period of Post Go-Live Support at no charge,

where support shalfbe provided as necessary to address any production Issues the NHLC

encounters after Go-Uve. This shall cover any Issues with the functionality defined within this

Eidilbit and any wdHi to correct defects In the solution which were not discovered.duftr>g User

Acceptance Testing. Evenlca shall notify the NHLC If a defect is not covered by the Warranty

Period and. If the NHLC agrees, time spent on these tasks will be Invoiced to the NHLC as

support and maintenance hours as descHbed in Eihiblt A2 rad^ than covered by the Warranty
Period. No charge Post-Go live Support does rtot cover the following ewnts;

a. Iff the undertying logic or business rulehas changed or a new exceptron has been

Identified:

b. tf it is an Issue caused by Inconsistent, missing or Incorrect data provided by the NHLC;

c. If Evenlca needs to modify the Evenlca code due to Incdnsistent; mlsslngor incorrect

data provided by the NHLC; -

d. If Evenlca needs to modi^'the undertying data to resolve the Issue (I.e. Irhport; scripts);
e. If It Is a problem caused by ari appltCBtlon that integrates to the ieACommerce B2C or

A28 platforms;

f. If It Is a hardware or software-related problem (non-EVenica software such as Microsoft

SQL);

g. If a changels required due to events occurring outside Evenlca'(t.e. Credit Card
. Merchant alters its aedit card processing web service);

h. If the issue has been caused by changes made to the site by the NHLC;

I. .If assistance b required for database siting, performance or data recovery;

J. If additional NHLC training is requlred;

k. If support is required to diagnose and/or resolve a unique data issue that was not

caused try a bug In the edOHrimerce 82C and B2B platforms, the eAlntegrate pJatfbrm

(l.e. user error or any condition listed above), or by any action of Evenlca.

RbkManagepient I

Projects involving software Deployment .contain inherent risk elements, such as;
•  key NHLC decbloh-makers hot attending planning sessions

•  Inability to mabequidc decisions

•  scope creep

•  lack pf assigned resources to the project
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•  unplanned stafF sick days dftd employee turner

«  delays in environment setup and configuretlpA

•  Inconsistent or missing source data

Notwithstanding the above; Evenica-recogriliesthatNHLCs competing business needs may, Atom time
to time, require resources to be temporarily diverted from the Evenrca andthe NMtC shall
actively plan and schedule resources heeded tp avoM risk efements, aiid-shati maintain frequent and
open dialogue on all issues-that may affect scope, budget or timeline. Evcrfla and the NHtC shall work
collaboratlvely-to manage and mlnlmlxe such risk elements, if necessary, Evenica and NHLC wllL
mutually agree on adjusting project scope, budget or timeline to accommodate the unforeseen risk
elemem.

♦  I

3.9. Oiange Orders
c

This Exhibit Is bitended to set dear expectations foe both parties regarding the specific project detailed
herein. Any additional features or tasks not spedflcaily listed In this Exhibit are considered out of
scope.

It Is not uncommon during a software deployment project for anunforesjeen element to emerge that
requires a.change In hinctlonatlty, technical spedflcatlph. or other element that coul^Jmpact scope,
budget or timeline. Evenica shall reasonably accommodate such-changes Within the existing scope and
budget of this Contract.

If any changes are required, the NMLC will'provide Evenica with a Change Order. Within five busmess
days^of Evenlca's receipt of a Change Qtder, Evenia shall advise-the NHLC, In detail; of any Impact on
cost, the Timeline, orthe scope of the Contract.

Evenica may requeiN a-change within the scope-of the'Contract by written Change Order;.Identifying
any Impact on cost the timeline or the scope of the Contract. The State shall attempt to respond'to-the
Contractor's requested Change Order within five (S)-buslness days. Eveifica and NMLC must approve all
Change Ordecs In writing

All Change Orders and Evenlca's estimate for a.NNLC requested change, wlD be acknowledged aitd
responded to, by elthdr acceptlng'or rejecting the change In writing, if accepted, all Change Orders
shall be subjea to the Contract aniendment process as ̂ edfied In Section 18 of Eorm P-37.

4.0 TIMEUNE

The project Is estimated to take-16 weeks for the B2C Oepbyment and 20 weeks for- the 828
Deployrrient fromthe date when Evenica resources can be-sdieduled. Evenica requires two we.eks-to

schedule resources. This timeline,requlrps-avallable staff resources from both Evenica and NNkC, and
complete and timely execution of all parties' respeetWe responsibilities according to the project

NKUqwCommlisiee PD8e-29of.36 Consecau Initiab,
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schedule. Actual proj^ schedule wtll be created collaboratlvelv by the Evenfn and NHLC Project
Managers during the Oiscovery Phase.
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5.Qh ^E^GiURCjf P|AnNiN6

This section outfin^s the Resources required to deploy both the B2C and 628 systems. The plan

includes Evsenke and NHLC Resourceses both are required tp execute the project within the estimated
timettnes. Two-week ̂ nts are Identified along the sequential project phiseLiThe NHLC team may
choose to allocate additlonaj resources for a lesser % of time rather than one resource for the full %'of
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time. Admlnlttntlo'ntUneihtMt project Is cilculBtedbiSfed Oft a project ̂urBtlon«f36'«weeks; Project 0\«min
beyond thb tlmefreme. due to NHLC changes or-delpys, may roquiro « Contract Amendment to-suppph-eictro
adn'ilnlstr8tlon,.whlch shall tte-subject to section 18 of NH Form P-37.

Evenlca shall psslflh the following Oepioym^t teaffl tathls prdject:

uiir

Director of Professional Services •Executive sponsorship

Project Manager Project ma.nagement

Busineo Analyft tdentlfy, docuinent end Crack buSlness requlrements

Solution Architect Solutioh deilgn. managehieftt of software stack, DevOps assurance

Developer -User Cxperle.nce {U.)0 User Interface development

Developer- Back End (BE) Database and logic development

Developer - integrations (INTG) Data ETl between systems

Qualitv Assurance (OA) Technician Quality assurance-testing ahd valldktlon

Systems Engineer (OPS) 'Spedfy deplj^arul eonflgure.cystefn environments

NH Ltquor CommissMm
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5 J ^

iheifollowlng tecalatton path shall be foiloweji to resolve any dispute that may arise durif^ the coune
of Deployment:

lCVCl COVtK.'JAlcCL"

mhm: Evenln

First Project Manager Project Manager i

Second .Director Of Administration Director of Professional Services

Third Chairman Chief Executive Officer

6.0^ SCOPf ASSUMPliOfiljS

1. Any additional thiid-party software components required durfng Deployment'shalltepurchased by

NHLC.

2. InfrBStnictdre costs indvdli^ setup and management Is the responslbDIty of the NMLC..
3. E^fdca traveftlfne Indudetf as-part of the scope and cost of the Depfpyment phase Is as follows:

a. B2C Release

I. 2 trips to NHLC Headquarters

ii. 2 people per trip

lii. 3 days per trtp (8:00AM through 4:00PM}

b. B2B Release

1. 2 trips to NHLCHeadqUarters

n. 2 people per trip

ill. 3 days per trip (8:00AM thfotigh.4:raPM)

4.. NHLC and Evenlea wflJ work oollaboratNely to plan vrhen treye) time Is most cHtical for-the project
Additional travel time greater than what has.been identified In point 7 above shall require prlorppproval

of the NHIC Progrvm Manager and shall be su^ect to the Contract Amendment process detaOdd In

section IB of NH Form P-37.

5. Evenlea't le^ar business hours shall he weekdays between 8 am (EST) and 6-pm (EST). TheflHLC shaQ
make no request for Evenlea staff (6 work outside of regular business hours, on weekends or oq

Canadian statutory holldavs^seelhtrasJ/wwwiCiiaadb.ca/en/cfiwIovment^al- (
^vetopmeWiervlcei/labour^hdafds/reMfts/hQllda^^^

Customer facing websltesare based on the two most recent refeases of the following browsertypes; internet
Exploren Edde, Rhefoa, Safari and Chrome. Other browsers may work without issue; however, Evenlea shall only
guarantee compatlMUty of the eOCommeroe Platform wKh the spedRed browsers or with future-versions of
those brbwsef^ Any addltkmal time re<tuired to make the Evenica edCommerce platfdrm browser^corhpatible
WEI be'bdled es'fupport-and maintenance.

NH UdtiorCiDimDiaioB
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EXHmrrA2

NHLC • eAComm^rce Ongoing Support and Maintenance Services

PROJEiStSUMMARy

PBOjI CI f-jrt.vu:: New Hampshire Liquor CjBmmbdon On8oln8-e4Cemmeree Support and-Malmenana

CL«rf."T f.'Af.ii:: New. Hampshire Uqver CommUslon DATt: 01/21/2020

. SOSSorn SC
Concord. NH 03302-OSOS

SOW NO.:

COrcTACi; '  Bunker i VI.'NICA COrjiACi: JacfcPudo

>•11 1;.- Program Mansger 1H1 1.-; Director of PrDfetsIonsl-Scivtces

PMO-'Ji;: (603)230-700» PhONI; (905) 328^38

CMAii: Aoril.Bunkerfi»lteutff;nh:h®Y iA'.All iDirfjo®'evef)iai.com

i.d ONGOINQ suppoirr »tp maintenance

Evenica warrants that Supported Software, specified below, «vlll operate and ponform to the
Spedflcatlons, terms and requirements of the Contrxt. Evenica shall maintain and sypport the
following Supported Software through the Contract Cdmpletlon Date, as defined Jn General terms and
Condition Form. P37. paragraph 1.7. end In accordance wtththeContract:-

> e4Co'mmerce-6iaverageB2C(e4110)
' > edCommerce-Beverage B2B(e4t20) '

> e4lntegr8te->EnterpflseOrehestration(e4220)

N.HLC may request assistance to support hardware and other software applications not considered
Supported Software, and Evenfca shall reasonably endeavor to suppori-.such requests, however
resolution time oblectlves shall be dependent:on the systems and data that Evenica has access to and
authority oyec- Eiamples of this support are Issues such as; regular maintenance^ database serveis.
Croufoleshootlpgl>ardware and performance Issues, fixing or curating hIMLCs inoonslstent ntbsing or
Incorrect data, Integrathin etron between systems outside ofSupported Software. -Ifrepuested bythe
NHLC. Evenica shall apply best efforts to resolve Issues outside of the Supported Software and shall
communicate to the NHLC estimated r^lutlon times and effort before commencing vrorfc.

Efficient and successful support services require a mutual commitment and partnership between NHLC
and Evenica. The methodologies of efficient support and the resppnslbitttlesof successful partnership
are outlined in this Exhibit.

NN liquor Commlislon
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2;0 ^l>l>ORT SERVICES

Ongoing support shall Include day to day production assistance to ensure business continuity from

Supported Software. Support provided by Evenlea shall include issue ticketing and tracking, Issue

diagnosing and trtaging, resolution of Issues, quality assurance t*QA*) and deployment of changes,

project-management and development of.'Minor Enhancements' and 'hAaJor £nhancements''as

4eflned below.

As part of the ongoing support and maintenance services, the Contractor shall respond and reiolve the

fettewing:

i

1. Code Defects, which are defined as defects caused by erroneous plece(s) of code or poor
quality of the code. Code Defects shall be lemoved or repaired to maintain the quality of the

edCommerce software. Support services addressing Code Defects shall take presence over

Minor Enhancerhents. Eventca shall notify NKLC If the support of the Code Defects Impacts

scheduling of Minor Enhancements.

2. Requirerhents Oeflclendes, which are.defined as changing or missing requirements - Input,
output or process - that prevents the desired function of the edComme^ software.
Requirements DeRclendes shallbe addressed through Minor and Major Enhancement projects.

2.1. 'Minor Enhancement^ are addltierul features or functionality added to existing

appDcattons to cure Requirements Deficiencies In the Supported Software, and are small

projects that shall not exceed 40 hours of development each. Minor Enhancements shall '

be done to Improve the customiiatlon, quality and functionality of the software and shall

be applied when the application's basic functionality Is working properly.

2.2. 'Major Enhancement^ are larger projects that exceed 40 hours of development. Major

Enhancements shall be managed by Eventca's Professional Services Group,which Is a

dtffepent te^m than Evenlca't Support Group, consequently resource schedullng'fbr Major
Enhancements is independent .of resource scheduling for support s^ces and Minor
Enhancements. Major Enhancements shall be managed as foliows: ..

1. The NHLC shall request all enhancement projects through JIRA, Evenlca's ticket

resolution system.
I

2. Requested enhancements that exceed 40 hours of development, as determined by

Evenlca's ticket triage function, shall be called Major Enhancements.

NH Uquof Commlsston PageZofa Contractor inltlaU.
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3. Major Enhancements shati requtre a designated Project Manager {PM)i project plan.
Wort Breakdown Structure (WBS) and will be tracked through-a weekly-Budget to

Actual jB2A] report.that presents the ap^led effort towards the project and resulting
progress.

4. If deemed a Major Enhancement, Evenlea shall propose a PM to conduct a dtscovery
exerdse and aeate a proposal. The NHLC must approve or decline the PM and the

Proposal assignment by responding accordingly In (he assigned tjcket.

5. Evenlca's PM shall assemble a team thpt mav1ndu.dea Business Analyst (BA) and

Solution Archltea (SA) to create the.Proposal, aO of whom shall follow the Prepaid

Support Block Program.

6. Evenlca's team shall work with the NHLQ aftd theNHLC shall make the necessary

resources available, to definethe requirements of the Major Enhancement In sufficient

detatltoi create a proposal that Includes a project planand WBS. Evenica ihati submit

the prpposal for the NHLCs consideration.

7. NHX Shall accept or decfine tfte proposal through the assigned ticket.

8. If the NHLC approves the proposal, the project shall be performed, under theterms of

the proposal and.all work and resources shall be financed* through-the Prepaid Support

Block Program.

3.0 SUPPORT PRpCEDMRB

3.1. Isiue Pridrftbatlon

When issues arrse> they shall be assigned a Severlty^dn. which identifies a level of Importance based
on the Issue's Impact on business operations. Appropriate dassiRcatlon of the issue shall altowfor the
proper scheduling of resources, organization of the backlog and appropriate support effort. The
followtng SeverttyCod^s schedule shall be used to determine Issue prlortty:

NHUquorCemndsdon Page) of 8 Centractorr inisats,
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SX ^NHLC

Successful support and Issue resolution Is dependenton Evenica and the NHLC worting together in
partnership. The following recommended proceduixs will greatty help with effiident end successful
issue resolution.

I. The NHLC shall fully explore the problem before making a support requc^. The NHLC shall
ascertain aO the functions being impacted, determine If the problem Is unique to one piece of
hardware and If reasonable, rtpUcate the problem on other hardware, and determlne tf the
problem occurred after changes to hardware or system configurations, or following any
changes to data structures.

:2. The NHLC shall classify the problem by assigning It a Severity Code and shall Immediately log

the Issue in Evenlca's ticket resolution system.

3. If the Issue Is urgent and needs Immediate attention, the NHLC shall createan Urgent Ticket
and then einsll and call Evenlcp's support group and inform them of the ticket number assigned
to the Issue.

4. The NHLC shall be readily accessible to help Evenlca's support group to Identify root causes and
resolve the Issue. This may Indude access and changes to systems that are outsTde of Evenlcai's
responsibility.

NHUqvorCommtalon
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3.1. ContBd Rrecediires

Evenica that) use the JIRA platform-for tts ticket resolution system,* Issue repoirtlng; tHaglhg, trsddhg
and resolution worttflows. NHIC shall be given access credentials to ilRA.and Is strongly encouraged to
beg|n.all support requests throu^ thb system. Evenica-'s Support Manager shall or^oard designated
NHLC personnel to Evenlca's ticket resolution system at the start of the support and maintenance
period and provide training as necessary throughout the duration of this Contract

In the event of a critical problem that demands-Immediate attention, Evenica shall provide a fast^ek
process for NHLC to email or call a spedfle Eyenica employee who has personal knowledge Of the
NHLCi Supported Software, and infraitructure: .Eyenlca emplovees shall be.ovallable diirlng core
business hours: 9AM-SPM ET On regular business days.

For urgent support required outside of core business hours, NHLC shall follow the Escalatfon

Procedure.

3.4; EscdlMldn-hfocedure-

If an Issue is not resolved to theNHlCs satisfaction, or If an urgent Issue arises outsldeofEvenla's
business hourr, Evenica offers the following escalationprocedure:

1. NHLC shall Immedlatety open an Urgent Tldcetln Evenlca's ticket resolution dystpm^ Evenica
support staff shall be immediately notified by email when an Urgent'Tlcket b created.

2. .For Urgent SMpport, NRt£ shall emallEver^ca's assigned Suppoct-Lead. (Contoct d'etaHs to be
prov/ded prfor to project klefnff).

3. NHLC shaD call a dedicated support hot line which shall.be monitored by an op-call. Support
Lead. (Contact details to be provided prior to project kickoff)

-V

4. If Evenica does not respond wttl>in30 minutes of the Urgent Ticket creation, then NHLC shall
directly contact the following escalation points In the fbllowing-ordar. Contact detalb for each
escalation point shall be proSrtded by Evpnlca prior to the commencement of support end
maintenance services.

•  First Escalatldn Point: Account-Manager

• Second Escalation Point: Support Manager

• ThIrd'Etcalatten Point:' Executive Sponsor

NH liquor CommJsPon FageSof8 Contractor Mtlits.
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4.0 SERVICE iEVEV OBJECTIVES

Evenlca shaU respond-and resolve Issues as specified below.

4.1. illlesponseTln^.Qllfe!^^

Response Tlmels the perlad between nodfytng Ei^nlca Support by email or phone of an-i^ue and
receiving an email or telephone response acknowledging the issue. The Severity Code shall t>e used to
determine the appropriate response time as detalled:below.

,S| VI Kll » CtJUL IK'IKii >1 li ♦ n,,,ro'.'si ii.Mi

(l-.i....... n/«,i - '■t'M , i;

iM >'■' 1

OtJl tiOr
fX'/H-ff.lM 1 IS Ull'l '.UiS •lOIIHAri /

l-Otdai DMlOpar Within 10 »*twees Wlihlnihour

2-Wfh OMlOMr WiOiln I hour
i  •
, wimin « heun

>-MtdtuKi Aeeeuni MiMgct wttMn ibudncfi day ^within 1 bttflnoif
f*

4-.lew Acoownt Mantpr Within S hutlAOU dm
.  .

viftthln S hioincsi dm
1  "i

4;2. Resotutlon Time ObjecUve

Resolution Time Is the period between acknowledging the Issue and the point Iri time when the Issue is
resolved to the satlsfactkin of fiiHtC. The Severity Code shall be used to determine the ^pproprtete
reMhition time as detailed below. If-the Issue Is not resolved wlthlr\ the defined target timeframe.
continuous effort shall be applied by Evenlca until the issue is resolved. If at any-tlme-durlng the
duration'Of this project. Evenlca becomes aware that a Resolution Time wHl exc^ the objectives
described below for- any other reason, Evenlca shall notify the NHLC as soon as they becorne aware or,
at a miniihum, within the time-established below.
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Si) SUPmItT AGREEMENT

For the duretion of this Contract, the NHtC shall partidpate In Evenlca's Prepaid Support Blodt
Program as outlined in Section S.l.

SX Prepdld $upport:9lo^ F'cogrem

The Prepaid Support Block Program shall give the NHLC priority support over other clieivts who- have a
Time and Materials (T&M) support agreement Inacasing speed of support and reducing
administrative burden on all parties.

The Prepaid Support Block Program for the NHLC shaO be structured as foDowsi

NHLC shall purchase prepaid support blocks In SOhour Increments.

Evenica shall meet Service Level Objectives cutllnedin Section 4.0.

Evenica shall charge the NHLC a discounted hourly rate based on the site of the block

purchased:

NK Uqupr Cotnmlsslen

NotGen E-Commerce

Heurt Hourly

Rate

Block

r&M $200 -•

aso Sa7s $8,750

a2S0 $160 $40,000

asoo $150 $75,000
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•- Evenica shall provlde^e NHLC with a Customer Mortal where the issue lidceting process

originates. r

•- Evenlpa shall asslgnXothe NHLC a designated Support Lead.

•  Evenica shall provide the NHLC with a dedicated tolL-frec support hotline routed to an onoU

Support Lead.
*

•  Evenica shall provide the NHLC with an escalation procedure that includes direct contact

Information foran assigned Account Manager. Evenlca's Support Mahagerand an .assigned
EVeoiftlve Sponsor.

NHUquor Commission PlgeSofS Cflwrietef inltbh'^
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EXHIBIT B

PAYMENT TERMS AND PRICING

1. PAYMENT

1.1 Flronxed Price

This is a Finn. Fixed Price (FFP>Costract, total value indicated in Part ],9Iock Limitation
of State Focm P-37 for the peri^ betwea the date, of approval by Govonor end Executive Covmcil
^hereinafter Effective Date) through July- 31.2023, the Completion Date of State Form Pr37. Fhe
Contractor shall be responsible for perfoimiog its obligations in accotdiB&ce With the= Contract. This
Contract will allow the Contractor, to. invoice Che State for the following brides, deNvei:^le8. or
mUestones at fixed pridng/ntcs qi^earing in the Mil^.oe Payment Schedule below.

l.L MUestone Payment Schedtffe-

Pricing fbr professional smces for the deployment of tHwinnvto-consuiner (B2C) and busiiiess-to-
business (B^) eCommem solutions leveraging Evenlca's tdCoinmerce .platform to meet the State's
fimctional, techoical, and project-related reqiuiremenls as set forth in Exhibit A of this Contract
consist of:

MlLlilOfyt

TOMl

AN'.OUM hOIUUACK

iNvotcr

AMOUKl

B2C fOck-OffAechnical Mapping Woriishop S45.000.00 $4.5oaaD $40,5XX

62C Discovery & Design end Preliminary Envirenn>ent Set Up . ..$15,000.00 .$i.sxoD: $13.5X00

B2C Spiintl" Development of-End-User Reglstratbn Functtoaallty $15,00000 $'i.so6ob- $13.5X00.

d2CSprtnt 2 - Development of Product lists and.Product DetaDs Functtonalliv .$15.00000 $1,SX.X $13.5XX.

B2C Sprint 3 - Development of Chedcout and Pricing Functlonalltv $15:00000 Si;5XOO $u.5oax

B2C Sprint A - Devetopment of Campaign and Promotion Fundonailtv $15,000,00 $X5X;ab $i3.soax

B2C sprint s • End-to-End Quality Assurance Testing $1500000 $1.5X00 ; SU.SXX

B2C$erlm 6.-User Acceptance TcstinA S1S.OOOOO $1,5XX $u.sxx

B2C Sprtnt.7 - PUotGo-Live $20.00000 $2.0XX $1B.0XX

a2C Sprint 8 - Production Go-Uve $10,00000 $1.0XX .$9.0XX

UBProJect ladt-Off/Tedmlcsl Mapping Workshop .  S5S;OOOift) $s,sx.x $49.5XX

B2B Dboovery A Deslgrvand. Preliminary Environment Set Up $32.SOOOQ $3.2S0X .$28.25PX

B2B Sprtntl-Development of Account Activation Functionality . $17.$0000 $i,T5q.x $15,7X.X

62B Sprint 2 • Oevetopmerrt of Product and Pricfng-Functlcnaiity $17.SOOOd $1.7S0.X $I5,7S0X

828 Sprint.3 • Development of .Checkout /Payment Functlonalltv $32.50000 $3,250.00 $29.250X

826Sprint4-Developmentof8284-Functlonalfty $32,50000 . $3.25ax S29.2SOX

828 Sprint S--Development of 8284 FuncdonaOty $32.50000' $3,2sax $29.2SOX

. 828 Sprint;6 - Development Of 8264^ FuncdonaQty ,  $32.50000 $3,2saX $29.2XX

.628 Sprint 7 - Development of 828^ FurtctlonaBty 1^32.50000 $3.2SO.X $29.2X00

828Sprint8- End-to-€nd Quality Assurance Testing $27.50000 $2,7sax $24.7S0X'
826 Sprint 8-User Acoepttnce Testing S27.SOOOO S2.7X.X $24.7XX

B2B Sprint 10- Pilot Go-Uve $20,000.00 . $2.0X.X $18,00OX

.B2B.Sprtnt .11-Production GoAlve . _$13,000.x. . $1,3X.X $11,7X00

NH Uguor-Cominisston PegelofS 'Cbfltrectorr»»?>{■<» -IfaAi
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2. CONTIUCTPMCE;

WotwithstBRding any piovisioQ of this Cootrect to the contrary, sad notwithstanding unexpected
dicumstaiices,. in.no event fiha]! the iota) of al^ payments made by the State exceed fee mtimmt indicated
in Part 1.8 Prtee Limitation of State Pom P-37. The payment by CheState of the total Contract
price sh^ be -the only, and complete, reimbuncmeat to the Contractor for all fees and expenses, of
whatever nature, iscurred by the Contractor in the performance hereof.

The ContiBct Price is based on the Contractor's estimate of.hours to d^vcr the functionality described in
each iriilestone, as-indicated in Exhibit A of this QontiacL The Contractor agrees that,, al^ugh the cost
of each .milestone is not. to exceed the stated cost, houn worked by the Contrector for each role and
milestone wiU be trtfeked and reported to the NHLC at the end of each Sprint If the mitnher of hours
foquiied to deliver ir less ihaa wais estimated, the NHLC may leverage the umised-houis to cover the cost
of additional fiinctionaiity, as documented in a Change Order, or could resuitin saved budget

Any work with an agreed upon and txrirured Change Order will be calculated at a rate $185
per hour and-invoiOed as a separate change order milestone and shall be subjiM to the Cpntnct
Afficsidmem process in Bcdordance with section 18 of NH Form P-37.

AJll.prioes are-ja USD. The State of New Hampshire shall not be responsible fbr any taxes.

The State will imt be tespoheible for any travel or out of pocket expenses incurred in (he^erfonnancc of
the Scrvibesperfoimedundcf this Contract The Contractor must assume all reasonable travel-aiid related
expenses All labor rates shair be *Tu]ly Loaded", including, but not Ihnitbd to: rheals, hOtd/bousing,
air&re, car rentals,'car mileage, and out of pocket expenses.

3. IWVOICINC:

The CoiihactDr ahali submjt correct invoices to the State for all amounts to be paid by the State. All
iayoices nibmitted ahall bd sul^ect to State*8 prior written approval, which shall not he wnca^onably
withheld The Contractor shall only subniit invoices for Services or Milestones as pcnnitted by foe
Contract Invoices must be in a. format as detennined by the State and cbntam detailed information,
including, at a minimum: milestone name and description; total value of nultstone; holdback amnunt;
Invoice amount; date ofdelivcty and/or tnstallatio&; the Bcceptance-di^ of milestone; and any other agreed
upon Project costs if applicable.

The Contrector 6hj||l ipciuifo the State's confinnatioD of successful acoeptabce of Milestone (Milestone
Acceptance Form) with eafo invoice.

Upon approvflil of a Milestone, and a properly documented and undisputed invoice, the State' will pay
wifoin tfaiity (30) days, invoices shall not be bBrVdnfrd end shall be promptly processed.

InvoicjBs shall be sent ViB.email or U.S. Mail to:

^hil Butdcer, Prograip Manager .
New Hampshire Liquor Commission
Maiiiog Address: PO Box 503. Concord. NH 03302-0503
Tdepfaone: 603-23(V7(H)9
EmaU: Mifil.l^n6piWnh.»ev

NH LiquorCommis^ pBge2of4 CantiBrtnrlnitiali 'HA
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4. PAYMENT ADDRESS

AH psymeots will be-made via direct deposit dirougb ACH. Iht Coatnctor shall complete eorbllmeat
with dte New Hampahiie State Treasury for vendor direct deposit at: hrtpSi/Avww.rilL^/treflsurv/stflifr.
vendbrfi/i^cit.htih nrioTto suhmissjon of the first invoice on this projecl

5. OVERPAYMENTS TO THE CONTRACTOR

The Contractor shall promptly, but no later than fifteen (IS) busmen days, ittum to the State the fiiU
amount of any ovciyayment or erroneous payment upon discovery or notice of said ovemaymem or
erreneoui payment provided in writmg by the State:;

6. CREDtlTS

The Stajte may apply credits due to the State arisins out oflfais Contxect.egainst the Contisecof^d ihvoiccs
with appropriate lofonBationattBched BDd prior o^catidD lb tho CohtrBCtor thatoreditis to be applied.

7. PROJECT qOLDBACK

The State sh^-withhold ten percent (109b) of the total price for each of the Milestone Payments as set
forth in the Milestone Payment Sch^ule ahdve, until the conclusion of the Warranty Period of this
Contract.

8. LICENSING AND ONGOING SUPPORT AND MAINTENANCE INVESTMENT SUMMARY

8.1 License Fees. Beginning-themonth.of.ProductionOo-Live,NHLC shall pay/or Software
lioense fees for the edCommeroe B2C aiui 62Dsystems and odlntegtate platform. Software license fees
will be automatically'invoiced until NHLC provi^ wrrtten notice to-Evenica ofits Intent to-cease using
the software. Licensing fees shall be paid armuallyin advance of thc liceiised year, Eveaiica shall provide
a l.(Db discount Sofhim Uceose fea are summarized below. Licensing Investment summaries fbr Che
B2C and B2B components are listed separately;

Sku Ofiii iytioti ul Rccuift-c SoiiwarC' LinMiimg

iota: AMOoi'jr

I'KK MOf.'TM '

.b4110' edCommerce-UC Business to Commerce Softwaie-Ucense $2,500:00

e4U0 ie4Commerce— b2b Business to Business Software Ucense $2,SO^Ob
e4220 e4lntegrate - Enterprtse Orchestration Software license - Data Connection between

midtiple and diseamte aMdcatlons $i,soaoo

Monthty Ucenilns tmestjnent Sfiisoabo

. Annual UcentlnghiaeiUiieni $78i)0000 .

AnnualUteitslni.lRvestmem with lOK Dlieouflt STajOOJOQ

Total Ucemtng tmresamentThfough OomnCedon Oflte . SUQAOaOO

NH liquor Conuntssioe
NooOen.&Commeroe
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U S^poftand Matotenanee-ftes. The required investment to support and.nuuntain the B2C esd-BSB
systoas sfierihe Wamuity Period includes profiessional services fe^ as described-ih Exhibit
A2, .purchased in psb-paid support blocks in fifty (SO) hour increments. As desaibed in ExMbil A of this
Coatnct,.tbe Servioe Period f^support and maintena;^ shall commence at-the ad of the Warranty
Period ofthe NHLC B2C edCooimeroe deployment and shall continue untU.July 31-, 2023. If mutually
agreed, support and maintenanoe may be extended for two (2) additional terms o£two.(2) yean each.
Evenica-s^l Charge the NHLC a discounted hourly rate bas^ on the size ofthe block pyrehased:

Noun HouHy

Rate

Bledi

Tfl^M $200 -

kSO Sm S 8,750

X2S0 SIM $40.0P0

ksoo S150 $75,000

Based on a preliminary assessmen! of support needs, the Prepaid Support Block shall begin with a 300-
hour time block. Eveaica shall iSsUe to the NHLC a detailed itatcmrnt whenever support houn are used
in any one-week perio4 and email it ̂  the NHLC detailing hours used in thid.period and outstanding
balance of hows. NHLC-s prepaid suj^rt hoyra shall noiexpiic during the term of the Agreement.
Unused hours shall carryover to the oext Service Period iftbe NHLC lenewaa Agreement or may be
•leveraged, at the NHLC'b sole discretion, for enhancements. Evenica ihall a^inatically issue an
invoice for renewed prepaid support block wha the unused balance of support hours has bea reduced
to qnthin.cne month of typical support.

r>ROn:6StONAi SuPPORf AND MAIN ftWAfvJCt blKVlCFb I mOUK^1 KAIL 1 lOlALAMOUNl

PrepahtSuisportBaibcb^ ' ' * 300' ibOAir. l ■"■$48.00000 •
. . . . JotalSupporiartdMatmenaRcelnvestmant(2Blocks). ^ SSBOOOjOO

Ka(tOes.BComffitrce
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EXHDnC

SPECIAL PROVISIONS

1. In tddittoQ to General Lit^iltiy: insunnoe u required try Sectkm..l4.2 of Sasa Fonn P-37. the Contrector shall
maintabi Professional Liability Insurance of S3t000,000 aggresBts and SJ.OOOJOOO per claifn.

2. Section 142. of State Foire P*37 is ainended as follows: The Stateeecepts tbe.lnsurance-Catifieata-es provided by
the Contractor.

3. Seeiioo 10.0 of State Form P<-3.7 is ameadetho add: NHLCqr'Evenm.fnay terminate the Contract etany time
without Causesipon sotiy (60) calendar daj^.* written notioe to the other paity.nn whicb.eveotlhe Contract shall
terminate on- the sixtieth (60th) day follovring notification. Ih the event of CerminatioA pureuant to this
proviiton, the parlies wili mutually a^ee-uporr the-scnTtces proytded up to the data cfteroitpaiion^ and either-
KHLC will p^ Evcnlba- for such services^ or Evenica udll. itturn the dis^t on -tho reraaintflg bours of (ho
Prepaid Sup^ Bloek aftcrauch acrrioa^ constdeied.

Contractor IniUals-^



EXmSITD

MA^ SERVICES AGREEMENT

m Master Servioes Asreen^rtt (hereafter the *MSA') ceniUtutes Exhibit 0 of thb Cmtract end-b mode and
entered Into on the Effective Date as provided by Paresrsph a of the P-37 (the "Effective Dote") between the
flew Hampshire Liquor Cemmlsslen (NKLO, headquanered at SO Storrt Street, Concord NM, wtthpostbl man
address at PO Box.503, Concord NH 03302. BAdCvcnla Corp. a corporatlbn of the provlAoeof OAtarta.wtth Its
principal plaee of buslqessot 30S0 Harvester ltd.. BuKlnston OHITN 3Jt with postal mall address at PO Box
BfiOIlUpper Oakvljle, OaMlle, ON. CANADA* LfiH SVB (hereafter 'EVENICA'). NHLC and EVENICA wUi each be
referred to herein Individually as-'a "Patty* or collectively as the 'Parties*.

I

WHCREASb NHIC desires to obtain from EVENICA and EVENICA desires to provide to NHLC certeln software.
services, end other delNerables as-detailed herein;

AND WHEREAS, the Parties Intend, except as provided herein, for NMIC to be responsible for all payments
hereunden

NOW, TKEREEORE, In consUeradonof the foregoing lecttab, which ere expressly Inporpotated herein, the
covenants and obKlgatlans contained beldw. end other good arrd valuable corttlderatton the/ecelpt and
cufRdency of which are hereby admowledged, the parties hereto agree as follows:

1. SBMCCS

EVENICAogreeSi at NHlCs request, to provide services pertaining to Software, Cpniulting. or othef specified
ifelHffrables as Identified In Exhibits A A-1. A-2, ooltectlyetv the 'Services*.

1.1 Suftwore. EVENICA may from time to time provide software to NHLC, such as computer programs,
scripts, database structures, interlaces, utilities, and cede of any nature Chat EVENICA deeiits part of Its
software product offerlhg (the *Software"). Furthermore, EVENlCA's ablQty to perform Services may
depend on the Installation of pre-existing chlrdrparty software products (the "Thbd-Party ProductfT).
EVENICA will notify NHLC of aD such SoftwareandlhlrdTParty Products prior to InstaOatipn-and will
provide to NHLC for Its approval copies of any-retited license agreement(s) or odier contracts that
purport to bnpose-cbligations on any such Party prior tolnstaUatlon.

1.2 GoftsuMng. EVENICA may from time to time provide Services to nhx that tndudes business or
technology consuttlng; software systems design, programing, development, cohflguratlen, InstaDatlon of
software, implementation, deployment, Interfodng. Integration, testing arfo the production of
documentation and support mate'riab specified In any SOW (the 'Consulting')..

1.3 Deliverables. EVENtCAmeyfrom.tlmetotimeprovliteDel(verables-CoNKLCthMlndudes-8Rvw>di
-product or results of the.Software or Services, software customixatlon^ software configuratlon,ndeveloped
software, software tool, utility, reports, and associated project documentatlon:perfocmed or^supplied by
EVENICA and ipedRed in any SOW (the 'OeQveriblcs).

rxccxor?



2. PCRFORMANCEANODEUVERY

2.1 SWement of WofiL For csch such engasement NHLC and EVENtCA will develop and agree upon a SOW
letting forth: (a) the Software to be deDvered; (b] the Confuting to be perfermed; (c) other Deliverables
as (tQ the toOl feo; (e) any appflcabie perfbrThahce-rRUesfones-a^ the retpOcdve dates by
which such milestones are to be completed; and (e) arty addHfonal spedatlRstnictloRs. If applicable.

2.2 Aufherficd (tepresentsftlve for Woih Management Both Parties wBI identify 'Authoriied
Representatives' who are empowered to submit ind approve SOWs pursuant to this M&A. Mo v«rk
estimate presented by EVENtCA to the NHLC4hali be deemed valid and enforceable wfthetitorfor
approval by both Authorized Representatives Either Party may change lu Authorized Representative at
ai^ time end wUl advise the other party fo advance In writing of the ichange. Any project delays or
additional costs incurred by the NHLC as a result of a char^ In EvenlcB'i Project Manager, shaQ borne
sofoty byEvenlca, whlch sinll credit the NHLC for direct additional costse> well as the imlue of lost time
and additional effort required by NHIC resources.

23 Development EVENtCA win develop and provide to NKIC the Software and related Consuttlna.Bnd
DeUverables as described en foe applicable SOW. Both Parties win designate arid maintain a 'Project
Manager' for purposes of fapOttatlng and coordinating comihunlcattons and decisions relating to this
MSA and each SOW. Either Party may change tts Project Manager at any time end wOl' advise the other
party in wrWng.ln advance of the change. Any project delays or additional costs. Incurred by the NHLC as
a result of a change In Evenlca's Project Manager. sHaP borne solely by EvcnJea, whifo foaP credit the
NHIC fordlrect addKlortal costs as well as the value of tost time and addlttonal effort required by NHLC
resources.

2.4 •DeDyery Schedule. AU Software wID be delivered digitally unless agreed to In writing try the Parties. AP
OeUmrBbfes wttt be provided at the times and location agreed upon by the Parties CDeUvery Schedule*).

2.5 SvslBm.Requliemenli. It Is the NHLCs responslblUty tp ensure that any and all of its computer hardware
and software operates In accordance wfth reasonable Industry standards and if> e manner to fadUtate
successful InMllatlOA and operation of the Software. The NHLC agrees to makb Its computer hardware
and software available to-EVENICAi to the extent necessary to IbfflU the conditions o'fthts MSA and each
SOW. EVENtCA accepts no responsibilltv or flablUty regarding the function of the NKLC hardware and
software.

2.6 Computer Systems and Nefwofhs. If EVENtCA personnel are given access to any NHiC computer systems
or networks* EVENiCA.wlll cause such Indivlduab to:

(I) Comply with any NHLC policies concerning access to, use of and secuctty of NHLC computer
systems and netvrorks to which such personnel has access;

(II) Use such access and such NHLC computer systems and netumrks solely for purposes-dlrectJy
related to the Services; end

fill) Cpase use of such NHLC computer systems end networks immediately upon completion or
termination of the applicable SOW;

(hr) Treat el) password^ NHLC networks access Information and Infbrmatton concerning NHLCs
security systems-fphyslcel, electronic end otherwise) as Con/foentte/ tnfomotipn In accordance
with Section 4.

2.7 Irvtallation. Once deUycry Is complete asoutlined In each SOW, NHLC and EVENICA will mutually agree
on the dates and tiihes of Installatton and deployment of Software to production. EVENtCA may, at
NHLCs ctedton, Install the Software on NHLCs equipment. Upon completion of the tostaOatlbn, EVENICA
will cfwre that the Software operates In acoonlance with Its Spedflcattons. EVENICA will provide notice

NHljqQOfCqniinJssiiiD . PBgB2of7 Coottuur-lAltl&ls,
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of tho eomplettoft of InsuUstlon to NALC. 4flipec0en and acceptsftce-reQulremants may be let forth tn
any SOW, such as a User Acceptance' Testing ̂ lan. NHLC win be required to approve by etdcudnlc or In
writing the Installation, tndlcatlng^that NHlC has completbdthe required testing as may he-outlined In
anySOW.

2^ Knowledge Transfer, Documentation and Tralidng.. While constructing, devel^ir^.and testing the
Sof^re aitd other OeDverableSh EVENKA will conduct meetings, review sessions, code waUcthroughs
and other knowledge transfer aciMties with NHLC at times mutually agreed upon by. the Parties.
EVENICA will provide user, administrative and technical training as set forth in ̂  applicable SOW or as
othsnvlsa agreed In.writing by the Parties.

2.9 Support After conclusion of any SOW. additional EVENtCA.support may be prided el ItHLCs request
on a llme^nd-materlals basis at^EVENtCA's standard hourly rate. Alternatively, the Parties may choose to
negotiate;

(I) Pie-pald'Support Pre-pald support btocki tn SO hour Increments at a discounted hourty rate, or
(II) Sendee Level Agreement A sep8rBte.serirtceievel.Bgreement for support that outlines service

expectations, response timies and obligattons.of the Parties (TSIA'). whereupon execution of such
SLA In writing.by'the Parties, will becoirte a partof this MSA and Is Incorporated herein by
reference.

2.10 Notice of Delay. Mthe-event^MCA encounters or anticipates difficulty In meeting performance or
schedule requirements, or when U aruldpates orenoouncers difficulty In complying with the Delivery
Schedule, or whenever EVENICA has knowledge that any actual or pocentlal sHuatlon Is delaylngor
threatens co delay the timely performance of this MSA or any-appflcabte SOW. EVENICA shall rtotffy NHLC
hfoject Manager, in writing. gMng pertinent, details.

2.11 Change-Orders. NHLC mayat any time propose changes In Reschedule or scope of.the Services and
Deliverables to EVENICA. EVENICA wfll respc^dpromptfy In writing, by proposlnga detailed'statement Of
the change to be undertaken by EVENICA, Including any Impact on schedule andjfeds-1"ChangeOrder*).

2.12 Work Stoppages. AftyjNHiC Initiated stoppageof wort for a period of more than 10.business days may
result In a re-assignment cfEVENiCA resources toother proj^ and a forfeiting of the prorhbed.Delivery
Schedule. Any additional time required by EVENICA to re-start the projectwHl be cohsldefed.ouislde-the
scope of the initial estimate andmay resuh In additional charges to the NHlC Stoppages of fnore than
90 days may void the Initial professlonal'Krvtces esUmate anditiay iesuh In additional chargeito the
NHLC necessary to evaluate Che dffects df the stoppa^ oh timelines and budgets. In all cases, the NHCCs
project re-ctdrttiate-wlll be subject to the schedirllhg availability of-EVENICA reiDurces.

9. CONRDENTlAirry '

3.1 standard of Care. In the course of perfom^ilng Services, It may be necessary for one Party ('Dlsdosing
Party*) to dbdoseto the other Party (fteqeMng Party*) Information that the Receiving Party knows or
oughc'reasonabiy to know is confidential, pcoprletary or trade secret Information-td theDlsdoilhg Party.
Each party agrterthat It wfltnot-dlsdok oruse. any Corifidcntlai Infbrmatidn-^theOlicloslng'Parcy and
that it wfD use the Mme degree of care-to protect the other party's Confidential -Infbrmatfonfrom
disclosure to .third parties as It uses to protect Its own Confidential Informatlori of slrhilkr Importance but
no less than reasonable standard of.ore.

3.2 Rcfti1ctions.cn Dhdanue. To the extent not Inconsistent with New-Hampshlre-Revbed Statutes
Annotated (RSA) 91-A disclosures of the Con/fdentiaf tnformi/tidn shall be restHoEd to the Reoefvtng
Party's employees who are. directly participating In the performance or recelpt.cf the Servlce$.Jtth^r^

NH Liquor CommissioD PxgDJoft Contractor InUiats.
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Party, however, may disdose to Itf iobamtnctpr».CwJWenfto/ Utformetton oecessary to pertorm ttielf
obllgaticm, provided that an agreement which imposeiconfWentlality obligations similar to those
contained-In this paragraph b In effect with such subcontractors and provided that dlsdoiurw of the
Cmjidential htfamatiM than be remlcied to the subcontractoty employees brho.are dlidctly
participating In the performance or receipt of the Servloes. The Qmfidentid ffl/brmot/on fumlshed shall
be used a'lW reproduced by the Receiving Party only In connection wtth the peffbrmanee otthat Party's
obligations. Enept^s spedfically stated herein, neither party grants to the other any rtght tide or
.Interest In any of Its Cton/fdentfa/Vn/Brmotfon.

33 ixceptlora to.Cenfidenttalltv. The obligations of confidentiality shall not apply-to Con/rdentio/
tnfbrmtitlon if:

01 h b Of be.oqm^ part of the public domain without breach of this agreement by the -ReceMr^
Rarty,

(11) was rightfully acquired by the Receiving Party pHor to the disclosure by the Disclosing Party,
(HQ bsubsc^ndy legally obtained by RcceMng Party from a third party,
(Iv) b. developed Independentty by the Receiving Party, or
<v) b disdosed pursuarit to NH RSA 91-A or under compulsion of law, provided however that the

Receiving Party shall provMe'prompt prior written notice thereof to-DbctosIng Party to enable
'Dlsdos^ Party to seek a protective ordef from a court or otherwise to prevdnt or timit such
dbctosure.

4. lirmUCTUAL property

4.1 Software Ownership. EVENICA wUl exclusively own all right, title and Interest ln the Sofbvare. Indudlrtg
all Inte/Iectuof Profierty developed coruemporaneously with the performance of Seivicei^ provided that
the IntdlectuBl Property is not Ideritifled as Custom Code.

4.2 Suftwaie license. The right to use Software b subject to a separate End Mser license Agreement
between EVE NiCA and the NHLC which stipulates the rights and obligations on the-ute of the software

.  application.

4.3 Work of Authorships Tq the extent any Sendees provided hereunderresuh In the creatioaot a wort of
authorship outside ofSoftware or Third-Party Products, and which b not considered Conftdentlal (the
*Wor1(*), such Worlt b conslde'red as a "w^'made for hire* as that term b defined In the United States
Copyright Act of 1976, as amended. As such, all of the copyright and othdr Intellectual and proprtetary
rights In and to the Work shall be owned by the NHtC

4.4 Custom Code. Intellectual Property developed as Custom Code (or the NHiC shall be owned by the
NHLC In the event th« EVENICA desires to use the Custom Code, EVENICA shall obtain written
authorliation to Use the Custom Code In writing prior to using the Custom Code In any o^r application.

5. WARRANTY

5.1 Authority. The Parties warrarii and re present that they have full rights, authortty, and capadty to enter
Into thb MSAand to perform thelr.obiigBtlons and undertakings as defined herein.

S3 Software. EVENlCAwarrantiandrepresenti-thatltovnisorbvalWJyltoensedQrlsotherwbeeuthorlted
In respect of the use of the Software and all Inte/ifctwi/PropefTy utUlied byEVENICA In the performance

.  . . of the Sendees.

NHUquorCoramlrplop P#ge4on ConirectorliiUiflls ■
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5.) Sefvlon. EVENtCA wamriti and jcprescnts that all Seivicn wB be perfdrmed.wfth best effott proper
end due professioftal care, diligence, and skill at.no less than the Industry aece^tedistandards for the
Seivlces.
.  •'* , . * .

5.4 OeRverabtea. EVENtCAiirmnts end represerrts thatan peOverebles wrill be frw from material defects
and erron and-compV urlth the func^nal and perfdrrr^i^ce requlronents tpedfled InaSOvy.

5.5 Restrtedens. Except.aiseifofthincMssecdon.ttisej^rtsslyagreed'thattherelsnoother-warTaiityor
condition, express or bnpUed. Ttils warranty will be In effect for a 3(hdav-perk^ from the date Services
are conduded^under anyiSOW. EVEMiCA's warranty does not cover the costs associated with any of the
following oondtdons:

(I) If the underlying logic or business rules change or a new exception has:^n identified
(II) If li'Is-a protdem-caused by-the NHLCt Inconslstem, missing or Ihoorreet dato
jui) If Evenlcaneeds-tomodlVSofforare to solve 8 missing data Issue
(Iv) If Evenlca needs to modify the urfdertytng dau to solve the Issue (i.e. Import scripts, etc)
(v) If It b a problem oused by an appHcatfen that integrates to the Software
(vl) (fit Isa hardwareror norvEVENiCAsoftware-related problem (noi>-EVENlCA.tpftware.suchas

Microsoft SQL) .
(vll) If a change Is-fodulred due to events.occunlng outside Software (Le. Cr^K Card Merchant alters

Its credit card processing wbb sehrice)
fvin) if the Issue has.teehcaused^by changes made to the site by the NHIC
fix) 41 assistance Is required for dafebase sizing, performance or data recovery
(x) If addittonal.NHX training is r^ulred
(Ki][ If support Is-requlred to diagnose and/or »lve a urHque data Issue that was not caused by the

Software (l.e.-user error or any condition' listed above)
(xH) Any other assiitince EVCNICA provides due to fortes outside their control

6. UMrTATTON:OF UABJim

6.1 In no event'wID either parthf be liable to'the other or any third party for any toss of pfofhs, loss of use,
business Interruption, loss of data, cost of cover orlndlrectiapedal, InddentaTcr cohsequentlal damages
of any kind Inroonnectlon udthpr arising out of this MSA,-whether alleged as a breach of contract or
tortious conduct, Including negligence, even If the other party has been advised of the possibility of such
damages.

6.2 EVENICA's total'aggrejBate.nBblI]ty'artsing-Qut ofdr In connection wIth-thls-agrMment'wfll net. ir^any
event exceed the total amount paid for NHIC to EVENICA to provide Senrlces urtder thls^MSA in
connection with SOW.that gave-Hse to the nabtOty.

'6.3 NHLCs total aggregate DabiUty-aristng out of or in connexion with this MSA will no.t in any event eweed
the total amount owed by NHlC-for oonforming Services Bctuaily.|perfoRned and conformlr^ Deliverables
actually received in connection with the SOW thatgave rise to the liability.

6A It Is understood and agreed that the.limltBtbms'-of llabfilty in this secttoivwfti not-be deemed or construed
to limit or restrict either Party's fndemnfflcssion obligations ur^er State of NH form P-37 In any manner.

6.S Notwithstanding the-above, nothing herein shall be deemed td'constltute a waiver of sovereign Immunity
.byNHCC

NH Liquor ConaiUsloa fogoSoTT ComractDrlnittab . - -
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7. GOIERAL

7.1 Morftflcttton. This MSA shall not be modified or termlruted..and no modlflcstlon or any datmcd walver
of any of the piovtslofts hereof shall be binding upon the parties except In wrftlng-slgrted by the Arties.

7.2 Asdgnntent Thb MSA or any Interest therein shall net be assigned by either Party without the prfor
wrtttgfi cpnsent of the other, it is eqireuly agreed that changes of owneriHIp of-ehhcr Party or changes
of ownership of substantially all of the aisetref either Party, try acqulsNlen, merger or consolidation shall
notoonstltute an assignment forpurposes of this MSA. ntotwtthsianding the foregoing, It Is expressly
agreed ttwt either Party may assign Its rights and bbllgatlOAs under thb MSA to.any other dMsion^AfOup,
or unit of the Party, or to' any other wtrolly or partly owned subsidiary of the Party, wtthout consent af
the other Party. Thb MSA shah bp binding on^ end Inure to the benefit of, any permitted assignee.

7.9 N.e¥yal«er. ThefailureofeltherPartycoexerdseerenfdrceanyprovUlonolthbMSAwillnoteDRStlttfte
8 waiver of such right or provision unless acknowledged and agreed to by such Party In wrtting, nor-shall
It be construed as a waiver of any future failure to exerdse enforce any right or provision of this MSA.

7.4 SevcrebtDey. intheeventanyprovtstonofthlsMSAlsdetermlnedtobeunenfbrceablcforanvreason,
the remaining provisions end all related lerms and condltloruahatl remain In full force add effect The
Parties egreethat a cbuft of competent Jurisdiction may revise any unenforceable provision to make It
enforceable provided such enforceable provision is consistent with the Intent expressed herein.

7.5 CountBfparts. ThbMSAmaybecxecutedlntwoormotecount«rparts,-e8chofwhlchwlllb8deemedan
original, butaP of which will constitute one and the same Instrument.

7.6 Survival. Any provision of this MSA «yhlch contempbtes performance or-observanee su'bsequertl to any
termination or expiration of this MSA shall survive any termination of this MSA-and corrtinue In fufl forea
and effect Indudlng, wtthout limitation, all provisions rebdng to payment. /nte/teetva/'Aropeffy
ownership and licenses, llinltatlpns.of DaUllty, warranties, choice of taw and venue, dbpute resohidon,
confidentiality and Indemnification.

7.7 Headings. The headings throughout this MSA are for reference.purposes only, and the words oantatned
therein wiP In no way be held to explain, modify, smplify or aid in tfte Interpretation, constcuctlon or
meaning of the provblorts of thb MSA.

7.8 ForceMajeuio. Neltherpartyshanbeheldreiporaibieforatvvdetayorfanuretnperfonnante'ofany
SOW hereuhder to the extent such delay ar'foPure b caused by fire, flood, tarfortsm, ei^plosfoa war,
strike, emtrargo, acts of clvd or mlfitary auttwrtty, act of God, act or cmbsion of carrten or similar causes
beyond Rs reasonable control rfdrce majeure co.nditions'). if any force majeure condition occurs, the
party delayed or unable to perform shsO gbe Immediate rtotlce to the other party.

7.9 CompPsnoe wMbLm. In performance of thb MSA the Parties stiaP comply with all applicable tewri and
regulations. EVENICA will comply with aP applicable export contrpl anti<orruptlon and antl-brfberv laws
and regutatlbra of the OnRed States and of ell other countries having Jurbdtctlan over Services or
Oellvorables ̂ Export and Control Laws') to ensure that neither Services nor Delhrcrables or any direct
product ther^ or technical data related thereto b: I) exported or re-exported directly or Indirectly In
vlobtlon of such Export and Control laws; or li) used for any purposes prohibited by such Expori and
Control laws.

7.10 Non-Sofidtatton. Hr theTerm of this MSA and for a period of one (1) year after the termination of thb
MSA, nelttier Party wiO actively solldl, recruft or engage, directly or Indirectly, the servtoes whether as an
employee or contractor, any employee of iha other Party or Its affiliates, or induce any employee of the
other Party or their affiliates to terminate his/her emptoyment with the other Party or their affi Bates for

WH Utpxv Commlnton Paged of? Contractor Initi&to.
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any rtaso'n. Nothins eontained herein this MSA ihsll prevent either Party frorrirespoftdlr^to^rty
unsoOttttd co.mm unlcatlan from the other Party!s employees. In the evem of such-oommunlcatlon
resuitb^ in a proposed er^ement of secvloes adththe other Part/s employee, no en^sement will
occur unto bdth Parties agree In wrttlng to such enga^ment Furthermere^thePdrtleragreethe
prohibitions contained In thlisectlon will not apply to any repr^ntatlves or ediplovecs tctmlndted by
either Party. ✓

7.11 No PubUctty. Neither Party wlll use any trade name, tridemarti, service mtt jpgo or commercial
symbol, or:anv other proprietary rights of the other Party or any of Its AffUiatn In any marvier without
prior written authorization from the other Party. Neither Par^ win Issue press releases or publicity
relating to the other Party or this MSA or reference the other Party or lts.AffipM lo any brochures,
advertkempnti, dlent lists or other-pre/notlonal materials, without.prlor writt^ consentfram the other
Party.

r

7.12 Notices. AnotioepurportedtobeservcdundertMsMSAwlUhavebeenpropertysenredlf(tis.lnwrltJng
and has been sent to the address set fbrth.cn the coverpage of this MSA by registered or oertlRed mal^
or by personal delivery for which a receipt Is obtained. The Pdrtles must notUV eaCh other Irfwrttlng of
any diange to the contact irdormatlon on the co^page of thb MSA.
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EXHIBIT E

• CERTinplTE OF GOOD STANDING

• CERTIFICATE OF AUTHORITY

•  INSURANCE CfTlTXnCATE

• WORKERS COMPENSATION EXEMPTION LETTER
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State of New Hampshire

Depaitmeot of State

CERTIFICATE

I, William M. Oaidw. Secrewy efSiaiaerthe SiataefNaw HampaMr*. do iMftby eanljy (h« 6V5NICA OORP. w

a Canada ProftiCorpowiofl la do businets in New HanpsMre as EVENICA CORPon Majr 21. 2019. f fiifitoeaiiiy

dusall fooand docuDCRttft^uhedbjr the Secretary of Stttt't office have been reoeiired and bin good eandRg it (hr as (hia

office U cortocmedL

ButitMiID: BIIIPO

Ccnificate Nusiber: 00045IM57

fH TESTlMONYiWHEREOP.

I hofcto act my hntd and eaiise to be anixed

(he Seal of the Stoe of New HempsMrc,

(httllndayof MayA.b. 2019.

WmkmM.Cif^

Secretary of Siaie



CERTIFICATE OF AUmCRITY / VOTE

(Corporation tfvM Notary;Seal)

I Michael J. Bolton, do hereby certifythat;
L

1. I am the duty appointed Secretary-of Evenica Corp.

2. The fbilowlns arp true copies of two resolutloni duly adopted at a meeting of the Board of
Directors of the Corporation duly hcfid on October 2X 2019.

rUfTHdRmfTOlWTERrWTOAaWTRA^

RESOLVED that the Corporation enter Into a-contract withthe State of New Hampshire,
acting through Its State Uquor Commission, Division of Administration (the ̂ tate*|, for
the provision of: production deployment of the Business to Consumer (B2C} and
Business toBuslness (B2B}e4Commerceplaif6rmpndongolngsupport-se/ylces.

AtlTHORITY TO BINDTME CORPORATION

RESOLVED that the Chief Executive OfRcerh hereby authorlied on behaK of this
Corporation to enter Into the said contract vrlth the State and to execute any and all
documents, agreements and other Instruments, and any amendments, revisions, or

modlficatlons-thereto, as he/she may deem necessary, desirable or appropriate.

I. The foregoing i«solutions have not been amended orrevoked, and remain in full force and
effect as of January 2L 20aP,

4. Mir Sadefc Att Is the duly elected Chief ExecuttvtQfflcer of the CofPoraMon.

Declared before me thb 22 dav.of J;|nuarv^b20 at the Otv of Burlington In thp Regional
Mii^nalihr ̂  Haiioii.ln the Province of Ontario.

Pubry



CSllP . CERTIFICATE OF LIABILITY INSURANCE
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Decem^r 19.2019

NH Liquor Commission
50StornSt.POBox.S03
Concord. NH 03302-0503

Subject: CvenJea exempdonfrom Workers CompensttJen

Dear Ms. Bunker:

- Evenica Corp(Evenlca) ben Ontario corporation doing business In ttie Province of Ontarfo. Due to the
nature of Evenlca's aciMtles. It U exempt from Ontario workplace beatth and safety insurance pursuant
to Ontario statute. 0. Reg. 175/98. Schedule 1. Part II. Oass L11. under Workplace Sdfety and Insurance
Act. 199.7; S.0.1997, c. 16. Sched. A.

a Reg, t7S/986£litRAl:^inderWori^taceSqfktyond(tauni/^,Aa,tM7.S.Q. ̂9^7, c feM. A
Setedute 1: tMQUSWSi 7Hl EMPiOVFAS tM WHtCH ARt UABl£ W COffTRtBUn TO THE INSiWAMX flWO

Port//: Cis/udM MduitrSri

am L ~ Pro/MsleneL StienU/tc end recfimeel
J J. A^ieoUon softwon pngfeinming senrfeei.

Evenica provision of services to the New Hampshire Uquor Commission will occur In the Jurisdiction of
Ontario and therefore Evenica Is exempt from the.requlrements of N.H. RSAChapter ZBl-ACWorkers
Compensation') pursuant to Section IS.l of Form Number'P-37.

We trust thb dtatiOA adequately explalris Evenlca's exempdon from Workers Compensation.

Sincerely.
EVENICA CORP

James E. Bolton ^
CMef Operating Officer

EVENIQA QPW - 3W5P Harvestof Bd..SuRe 208, .Ihirl.ihdtQn'SKlLi^N lit-


